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Shadows glide along the Ice of the City Park pond Monday afternoon, 
above, as Ann Swenson, left, and Suzanne Raffel, right, lend a hand In 
teaching Raffel's daughter Adrienne how 10 ice skate. Raffel, a rhetoric 
teacher at the UI, met Swenson when she brought her deughter to the pond 
to sllate. At left, Swenson, a sophomore Iransfer student from Chicago, 
gives a liltle on ... on-one Instruction 10 Adrienne, Below, Adrienne seems 
just as satisfied to be riding as to be skating aa mom and friend push her 
around the rink. 
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Council will 
seek full-time . . 

city attorney 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reponer 

The Iowa City Council agreed Mon
day night to search for a fuJI-time city 
attorney to replace outgoing City At
torney Robert Jansen, who has worked 
part-time for the city while operating a 
private practice. 

A commi ttee of loca I residents, 
chaired by former Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser, recommended to the coun
cil that it change the status of the city 
attorney position from part-time to full
time with a minimum annual salary 01 
$45,000 to $50,000. 

The seven-member committee will 
now draft a job description of the full
time city attorney's position, Which 
will be approved by the council, and 
then the city will advertise for the posi
tion. 

Jansen announced last faU he would 
resign from his position as soon as a 
successor is found. 

Councilors William Ambrisco and 
Kate Dickson disagreed with the ma
jorityof the council and wanted the job 
to remain part-time. 

Ambrisco said he agreed with the 
"minority opinion" of committee 
member and former City Attorney 
John Hayek, who was the only person 
on the council-appointed City Attorney 
Review and Selection Advisory Com
mittee that said the city attorney 
should be a part-time city employee. 

" I would much rather see us start 

Bill Ambrisco 
with a part-time attorney, then switch 
to a full-time attorney if the work does 
not flow as it should, " Ambrisco said. 

NEUHAUSER SAID one important 
factor in the commit ee's decision to 
recommend a full-time city attorney is 
that the city will have a larger "pool of 
applicants" to choose from. She said 
leaving the position at part-time status 
would limlt the search to attorneys 
who currently practice in Iowa City. 

However, Ambrisco said he would 
See Council, page 8 

Gay rights clause 
needs more approval 
By Andr_ Lersten 
Staff Writer 

The UI Human Rights Committee 
bas approved the phrasing of an addi
tion to the UI human rights policy that 
would guarantee equal rights for gay 
men and lesbians. President James O. 
Freedman is waiting for feedback 
from several UI constituencies before 
deciding whether to adopt it. 

The wording of the proposed addi
tion, which the Human Rights Commit
tee requested last fall, was drafted by 
representatives of the Ul central ad
ministration, complainant Susan 
Buckley, and Duane Rohovit, an Iowa 
City attorney wbo specializes in civil 
rights law. 

Freedman said the addition requires 
precise language . "The first step 
was ... to make sure that the language 
was correct," he said. 

The Human Rights Committee did 
not take an official vote on the wording 
at its meeting Thursday. However, 
"The consensus was that this was a 

requested," said Buckley, director of 
the Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter. 

The addition to the UI Operations 
Manual would read : " Among the 
classifications that deprive the person 
of consideration as an individual are 
those based on affectional or 
associational preference ... The un
iversity recognizes the right of non
university entitles to make decisions, 
Including employment decisions, on 
any lawful basis j however, the univer
sity remains committed to the princi
ple that its facilities will be open to all 
equally. " 

A SHORTER version of the policy 
addition, which would be printed on 
numerous university pamphlets and 
publications, would state: "The univer
sity also affirms its commitment to 
providing equal opportunities and 
equal access to university facilities 
without reference to affectional or 
assoclational preference." 

'----:;------~--__ -~ ____ --'--__:_------~~-----J . good representation of what they had 
The UI Office of the President sent 

See Rights, page 8 

,Businesses say UI students deserve some cr~it 
MIlly national businesses are curren

tly trying to Rive Ul UpPerclassmen 
tftdil for being financially responsi
ble, but Visa and other major credit 
CIIrd es are sUIi playing hard 
10 let. 

Ridli . Skagen, national credit 
IIIltkeUnR manager for Sears, 
Roebuck and Co" wrote in a letter to 
III aiudents. "II you are a responsible 
Pehon with the ability to pay your 
bllll, Sears belle.es you deserve 
rt1dit. " 

Ed CaSlldy, mana,er 0( customer 
-rvkeI at Shell Oil Co., said, "Shell 
bai found that coUege students Ire 
I80d rllks beeauM they take financial 
~llbillty IIriously." 

However, Uudenh are not 
~rlly better rlsb for credltora 
-... other people, bankers uid, and 
~t tard recruiters may hive other 
"'-' for diltribuU .. tbtIr cards to 

This I. the flrat In a three-pan series 
on financial cradlt. 

students. 
"Their main motive Is that's Just a 

line for starting new customers, I, said 
Les Baumbach, assistant vice presi
dent of consumer loans at Hawkeye 
State Bank , 2211 S. Dubuque St. "The 
thing about It is, a student customer Is 
potentia lIy a really good customer. 
And Amoco, especially, has really 
spearheaded In that area: gradlJ8le 
students, seniors and juniors. The 
early bird geta the worm." , 

SOME snJDENTS, bowever, do not 
consider themselves trustworthy with 
credit cards. 

UI Junior Sheri Wulfekuhle uld she 
halR't applied lor any credit CArda yet 
becauae, "right now I donlt rt:8lly trust 
mY1e1f to be able to pay blick the debt 
so I probably wouldn't use It much." 

"I don't want to let hUn, liP In that 

when I'm stili In school, but I basically 
think ownlni a credit card is a good 
idea," said Ul senior Mike Rogers. 
"I've seen too many people get in trou
ble." 

The companies contact students 
primarily by direct mailing after o~ 
talnlng lists of upperclaSsmen from un
iversity registrars and by advertisilll! 
in student newspapers. Some start 
solicitilll! customers as early as high 
school, such IS Annette Dickinson, a VI 
senior who received a Selferts card 
while a senior In high school. 

"In general, we have been actively 
marketing our credit cards to colleRe 
students for 10 years, so it I, not a new 
program for us," said Klthy Guda, 
assistant director of national news for 
Sears. 

GUCFA WD Sears Is thinking 0( the 
future when campaigning for student 
customers today. 

"For III, obviously I belna a Reneral 
merchandlllnR company, our Interelt I 

Is in people establishing a relationship 
early with us so they come to us for 
many things later on, " she said, such 
as when coil eRe students graduate and 
begin furnishing their homes. 

Gucfa didn 't disclose the percentage 
of students denied cards at Sears, but 
said most college students 8fe accep
ted. 

"In general, we approve a higher 
percentage of college appliCAnts than 
in the whole population," she said . 
"Students are young enough that they 
haven't had an opportunity to blemish 
their (credit) record. And the {act they 
are In college shoWl they are wl11ll11! to 
work to advance themAelvell." 

Many of the application forms 
college students receive, such al the 
Shell 011 credit card application fonn, 
do not ask for financial Informltlon, 
but only request names and addr ... 

However, the companies u.ually 
check a stUdent 's credit before iendln, 
a card, often seeing If the student hal 
met payments on a car loan or other 

debts. 

"THERE IS uully some kind 0( 
c~lt reference," Oucfa .. Id. "And II 

DIlly '-'" Deb 8chc_llld 

that penon hal some mean. or income 
or I college loin, thole are some of the 
things we look at." 

8M eredlt, PIIgt' 
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Refugees escape to Thailand 
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand -

Vietnamese artillery pounded Cambodian 
rebel bases Monday, forcing 10,000 refugees to 
flee into Thailand as U.N. Secretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar left for peace talks In 
Vietnam. • 

Thai military sources said the Vietnamese 
fired about 100 rounds of 130mm artillery, 
mortars and rockets at Communist Khmer 
Rouge outposts In the Khao Din area, 34 miles 
south of Aranyaprathet, a Thai border town. 

Abducted U.S. diplomat seen 
LONDON - Wl\IIam Buckley, an American 

diplomat kidnapped In Beirut last March, 
appeared alive and well Monday in a videotape 
filmed just a week ago and said two other 
American hostages in Lebanon were also safe. 

"Today, the 22nd January, lIllIS, I am well 
and my friends Benjamin Weir and Jeremy 
Levin are also well . We ask that our 
government take action for our release 
quickly, ".Buckley said in the tape acquired by 
Visnews, an international news film agency, 
and released M<!ndaY. 

Secretary-de.signate grilled 
WASHINGTON - Education Secretary

designate William Bennett told a Senate 
confirmation hearing Monday he is undecided 
if the Education Department should be 
abolished - as favored by President Ronald 
Reagan. Under questioning by members of tI!e 
Senate Labor and Human Resources 
Committee, BeMett said he doesn't even know 
yet if he likes the agency created in 1979 by 
Jimmy Carter. 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill., said he was 
concerned because Bennett headed "one of 
three of 110 government agencies that refused 
to comply with (the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission) minority hiring 
goals." 

Toddler shoots elderly woman 
SPRINGFIELD, Va. - A four-year~ld 

toddler rummaging through a woman's purse 
found a .357 Magnum revolver at a party and 
opened fire , wounding an elderly woman and 
her companion, police said Monday. 

"Children are playing with guns all the time, 
they think they're toys or something," 
Chansavang Chittavoravong, 29, the wounded 
companion, said from her hospital bed. " I had 
a little bad luck ." 

Lawyer: Oswald didn't shoot 
MlAMI - Lawyer Mark Lane, defending a 

publication against libel charges, said Monday 
he will prove John Kennedy's assassination 
was engineered by the CIA and that Lee 
Harvey Oswald never fired a shot at the 
president. 

Lane made the comments during an 
impromptu news conference outside the 
courtroom where he will defend The Spotlight, 
a weekly tabloid, against libel charges filed by 
convicted Watergate burglar E. Howard Hunt. 
Hunt is suing The Spotlight, operated by the 
Washington-based Liberty Lobby , for a 1978 
story by former CIA agent Victor Marchetti 
that Ii~ed Hunt with the assassination. 

Vietnam War imperilS vets 
BOSTON - Vietnam veterans are more 

likely to die from cancerO\lS tumors than 
veterans who did not serve in Southeast Asia, 
suggesting a link between cancer and Agent 
Orange, health officials said Monday . 

The study, conducted by the Massachusetts 
Department of Health, found that Vietnam 
veterans were also more likely to die from 
kidney cancer, stroke, suicide and automobile 
accidents. The study's results run counter to 
three other studies of Vietnam veterans that 
found no increased cancer risk. 

Quoted ... 
It 's not a mom and pop store. 

-Rolland Gallagher, director of the Iowa 
Beer and Liquor Control Department, 

By Tamarl Rood 
Stiff Writer 

William Joseph Lockray, 29, of RR 5, 
made an initial appearance Jan. 25 in 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of first- and second~egree theft. 

Lockray is accused of taking a 1984 
hardtop Jeep valued at $10,000 and a 1976 
Ford t-by... pickup truck, court records 
state. Both vehicles had been reported 
stolen. 

Lockray also made appearances in dis
trict court on Jan. 22 and 23, after he was 
charged with the theft of a 1983 Pinlfarina 
convertible following a "supposed test 
drive," and the theft of a 1977 Chevrolet 
pickup truck, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the two charges 
has been set for Feb. 4. Lockray's bond was 
set at $10,000. 

• • • 
James Allen Nye, 25, of Coralville, made 

an initial appearance Jan. 27 in Johnson 
County District Court on charges of 
operating a motor vehicle while Intoxicated 
and possession of a schedule II controlled 
substance. 

On Jan. 27, police noticed Nye in a park
ing lot on First Avenue In Coralville "driv
ing a vehicle that was stuck in the snow," 
court records state. 

After Nye was charged with OWl, a 
search allegedly revealed four-and-a-half 
grams of cocaine in his shirt pocket. A su~ 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Gregory O'Neal, 21, of 332 Ellis Ave., was 
charged with assault with intent to commit 
bodily injury by Iowa City police Monday 
morning. 

O'Neal was allegedly Involved in a 
"fight" last July 24 in the 100 block of East 
College Street. 

Cited: Eugene Gruwell, 48, of 338 Western 
Hills. was charged with public IntOXication by 
Coralville police at the Intersection of 20th 
Avenue and Highway 6 early Saturday morn
Ing. 

Accldant raport: A vehicle driven by Dorothy 
Van Wyk. of Pella. Iowa. allegedly collided with 

Metro briefs 
Des Moines hospital 
plans heart transplants 

The Mercy Hospital Medical Center in 
Des Moines is planning to rival VI 
Hospitals by becoming the second hospital 
in the state equipped to perform heart 
tranplants. 

Bill Maurer, public relations director for 
Mercy Hospital, said the hospital expects 
to be able to perform heart transplants 
within two months. "I would expect that we 
would be ready to do one (heart transplant) 
within a month or two - maybe sooner," 
he said. 

VI Hospitals received approval to 
perform heart and liver transplants last 
year and is the only facility in the state 
capable of the operations. Currently Mercy 
is resolving issues dealing with protocol, 
environment and education before It 
reaches heart transplant capability. 

Maurer said Mercy's program would 
offer two basic advantages over VI 
Hospitals - the quality of its heart 
program and Mercy's location. 

According to Maurer , Mercy has a 
"superb and much more active heart 
program (than VI Hospitals) ." Also, the 
hospital is "centrally located, which will 
make it handy for a lot of Iowans." 

But Dean Borg, information director for 
UI Hospitals, said he believes VI Hospitals' 
advantage lies in its support services. UI 
Hospitals has special departments within 
the hospital that can provide special care to 
a transplant patient in the event of 
complications arising during surgery or 
hospital stay. 

Also, Borg said the VI has had a history 
of successful transplants, begiMing with 
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Courts 
sequent search of Nye's vehicle revealed a 
scale, a screen and a large container of a 
white powdery substance, court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Feb. 5. Nye's bond was set at 
$10,000. 

• • • 
Sandra Lee Williams, 23, of 904 E. 

Fairchild St., made an initial appearance 
Jan. 25 in Johnson County District Court on 
four charges of flrst~egree false use of a 
financial Instrument and two charges of 
second~egree false use of a financial 
instrument. 

Between Jan. 9 and Jan. 15, Williams 
allegedly used a Visa card and checks from 
an account at Hills Bank belonging to 
Christine Offord, court records state. 

Williams allegedly attempted to 
purchase blue jeans worth $35.36 from 
Michael J's, Old Capitol Mall, and wrote 
eight checks for a total of $353.81 to Eagle's 
Food Store, 600 N. Dodge St., court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the six charges 
has been set for Feb. 12. Williams was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Richard B. Krehbiel, 35, of 324 N. Gilbert 

St. , made an initial appearance Jan. 26 in 

a vehicle driven by Timothy Neal of Del Moines 
at the UI Hospital entrance Friday morning. 

According to UI Campus Security raports, 
damage to Van Wyk's vehicle Is estimated It 
$500. Damage to Neal's vehicle Is estimated at 
$2.000. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by James 
Celef, of Solon , allegedly backed Into a vehicle 
driven by Joyce Nicklaus, of Coralville. near the 
north entrance to Ramp II of the UI Hospitals 
Friday afternoon. 

UI Campus Security reports Indicate that 
Calef's vehicle suffered 'no damage, but 
Nicklaus' vehicle suffered approximately $400 
In damage. 

Theft report: Thomas Muray. of Hart1ord, 
Conn., reported to UI Campus Security early 
Sunday morning that his coat and wallet were 

kidney transplants in the 1960's and 
pancreas transplants a few years later. 

Due to the lack of availability of an 
acceptable donor, UI Hospitals is still 
waiting to perform the first heart 
transplant in the state. 

The first liver transplant, however , was 
performed at VI Hospitals Dec. 31. The 
patient, who had suffered a heart attack 
years before, suffered a second heart at
tack from the rigor of the surgery and died. 

Family conference 
slated for Feb. 7-8 

The 14th aMual VI Changing Family 
Conference featuring four nationally known 
teachers, writers and researchers will be 
held Feb. 7 and 8 at the Union. 

The topic for this conference will be 
.. Adolescents and Families," with more 
than 30 concurrent sessions dealing with 
topics such as transitions in the family, 
health issues, the adolescent in social 
context, sexual issues, research and family 
dynamics, abuses, therapy and social 
services and education. 

Two workshops are plaMed following the 
conference, "Treating Families with 
Substance Abusers" Feb. ~ and "Today's 
Youth and Tomorrow's Careers" Feb. 8 
and 9. 

The conference sessions will open 9 a.m. 
Feb. 7 with a talk by James Ha.nsen, 
professor of educational studies at the 
State University of New York. 

Other speakers include Elizabeth 
Douvan, professor of psychology at the 
University of Michigan, Luther Otto, senior 
research scientist at the Boys' Town Center 

Indiana Room. 
Alphl Phi Omega, the n.tlonll co-ad service 

fraternity, will mMt It 8:30 p.m. In ttle Union 
Indllna Room. 

Th.1owa Internetlonel Cent.r wlillponaor a 
lecture on "Theorll. of Development Ind Their 

sd. pege, ()( ~IMIl Ind trlpl.ljllCed on I 
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on I teplrlte pl_ 01 Piper. 
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telephOne. AlilUbmllllOna mullinctude the nlme 
Ind pIIone numlllr, whICh WI. not III publllh.t. of 
I COntICI ptl'1OII. In Col. the,. Irl Iny qUllllonI. 

Events thlt Ir. not .lIglble 

NoIlee 01 _ whirl IdmlUlon II c/lltgtd 

Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of obtaining a controlled substance by 
deceptIon or fraud. 

On Jan. 26, KrehbIel called People's Drug 
Store, 121 E. Washington, and Identified 
himself as Dr. RIgler, court recorda atate . ... -------. 

UI, 
He then allegedly asked the pharmacist to c.u Et Cetera , love 
fill a prescription for Diazepam and then ,.. .......... , .... 
went to People's to pick it up, court records .. !!I! •••••• L_ ..... ~~ __ ... 
state. 'i 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Feb. S. KrehbIel's bond was set 
at $575. 

• • • 
Bryan H. Miller, 23, of 2658 Roberts 

Road, pleaded guilty Jan. 28 In Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charle of 
fifth~egree criminal mischief. He was 
fined $20 plus court costs. 

On Jan. 6 Miller was observed putting 
something Into a vehicle's gas tank on 
South Dodge Street. The vehicle's owner 
then found traces of sugar around the out
side of the tank, court records state. 

• • • 
Tom Brauns, 20, Mart A. Fowler, 21, and 

Ronald Edwin Read, 21, all of Ames, 
pleaded guilty Jan. 26 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to charges of fifth~egree 
theft. Each was fined f20 plus court costs. 

On Jan. 26 at Country Kitchen, 71M! First 
Ave., Coralville, the three men" ran out the 
front door while the waitress was getting 
more coffee," wi thout payIng a $16.56 bill, 
court records state. 

stolen. 
Total value of the mllSlng Iteml la estlmatad 

at $500. 
Then report: Curtle Smith. 223 E. Davenport 

St.. reported to UI Campus Security Friday If
ternoon thlt his backpack had been atolen 
from the fourth floor of the Health Science 
Library. 

EStimated value of the blckpack Ind Its con
tenta Is $40. 

Theft report: Dale Larson, of Eyota , Minn .• 
reported to UI Campus Security FrldlY Ifter· 
noon that his radar delector was Iiolen from 
his car, which was parkad at Currier Residence 
Hall . 

The rldar detector 18 valued al $1IMI. 
Damage to Larson', vehicle Is estlmalad .1 
$150. 

in Omaha, Neb. and M. Duncan Stanton, 
professor and director of family programs 
in tlIe department of psychiatry at the 
University of Rochester School of 
Medicine. 

Registration is open to the public. 1'hefee 
for the tw<H1ay conference Is f86. 

Registration fees for the woclahop5 /jre 
'85. College credit Is available for 
conference participation and credit or 
continuing education unit" may be earned 
from conference and workshop 
participation. 

For more information, contact Peggy 
Houston, 353-4290. 

City plans new housing 
The Iowa City Housing Authority has 

received approval for funds to purcbase 10 
existing dwelling units. 

These units must be within the city 
limits, contain three or more bedrooms and 
be detached or semi~etached (single 
family or duplex) . After purchase, the units 
will be included in the Public Housing 
Program and be occupied by low-income 
families. Selected families will pay 30 
percent of their adjusted Income for rent 
and utilities. 

The maximum loan to the city is $565,200, 
representing the Total Development Cost 
that may be incurred. Any cost exceeding 
that amount will have to be paid by the 
Iowa City Housing Authority, whIch 
currently owns and operates 52 units of , 
public housing. 

Funds for repayment of tbe loan, utilized 
to purchase the units, will be provided by a 
30-year AnnUli Contributions Contract 
between the City and the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development. 

Relltlonlhlp to Women In ttle Devetopment 
Proclll," It 7 p.m. In 204 JlflerlOl'l Building. 

Th. Oey People'. Union will IponlOl' an 
outreac:n Ind dllcuilion group for tIIOM 
concerned lbout ttlelr Ilternate IIxulllIy at the 
Flrealde Room, 10 S. Gilbert. 

will not III IICOIpt.t. 
NotIce 01 poIllIc:IJ _II. e.atpt mMIIne In

nouncernlnll or recoonlred ItUdent graulll. will 
not be looepIId. 

Notlet 01 _" on IlievlIIon or radio will not 
III eccepted. 

NoIIctI IIIIIlr. commerctlll .tvwrlleernenll will 
not III ICCIIIted. 

Ouastlonl rwgardlng PoeIla'Ipta lhould be 
dlrec:Nd 10 the _ edllOt. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

1. Commissioned a Second Lieutenant upon sraduatlon 
from college and completion of Officer Candidate 
S<:hool. 

2. Non-binding conlract while attendlns Officer Can
didate School. 

3. No active duty requirements If dropped from Office! 
Candidate School, voluntarily or Involuntarily . 

• . No on-campus trainins. drills, reserve meetinp, elt 
5 5t"rtlns salary $18,-400 per year. 
6. Longevity for pay commences II the time of applfa. 

tion. 
7. Immediate openlnss for qualified Junior undetFId 

women. 
8. Guaranteed active duty service upon commlsslonl".. 

Call Collect Today (515) 284-4457 

- ~ - - ------ -- -- -- ~ 
------=-~-- --,--~-

TERRY'S 
OFFICE 

PRODUCTS 
Computer Printers 
New & Used Typewriters 
Typewriter Rental 
Service on Most Makes 

"CaJI and compare" 

319-354-9435 
11 & E_ Washington 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Small 
Mimcle 

lose the wei&ht you wlnt to, "tina 
good, healthy food, and no« fteli", 
hungry_ You'U learn how at Diet emler. 
No drugs, cfllh diets or apedal foods 10 
buy_ Call for your fll'lt free coNultetion 
todlY· 

338-2359 
870 Capitol St. 
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UI, state officials· express concern 
over Reagan student loan proposal 
BY Jerry Duncan 
Speclel to The Dilly low.n 

VI and state officials say ther doubt a 
Reagan administration propou to deny 
Gua~ Student Loans to families eam-

'~K than approximately PG,OOO will 
llleet approval In the nation's capitol. 

11Je proposal - .Iated for Implementa
liOn In the fiscal 1. buqet - also calls 
for a $4,000 cap per year on the amount of 
federal assistance a student can receive. 

John Moore, UI director of admissions 
nd financial aid, said "chances are very 

.lim" that the proposal will be approved In 
Its present form, 

"I have no doubt they may modify It In 
some way but not in the way the president 
wants it," he said. 

If Congress were to accept Presldest 
Ronald Reagans's proposal, Moore said, it 
would mean many students of upper
income families may possibly be finan
cially unable to attend college. 

He added the proposal would most 
severely affect students wllhlng to attend 
private colleges where tuition is con
siderably higher than at state institutions. 

"I think the federal 
government does have 
a role In helping to 
educate students -
both In funding the 
schools and In helping 
students financially," 
says Rep. Rich Varn, 
D-Solon. "They seem 
to have foregone 
both." 

students attending prlva te schools," Sbay 
said. "And I think there will be little effect 
on students attending state schools." 

Tuition at some of the state's private 
colleges may be three times that of their 
state-funded counterparts, Shay explained, 
and the proposed $4,000 ceiling on in
dlvidual)oans may not cover the entire tui
tion. 

proposal were approved It would "seriously 
undermine public education In this coun· 
try," as well a. private colleges. 

The guidelines for determining If a par
ticular student is eligible for II GSL are 
"not flexible," he said. He added the 
proposal doesn't take Into consideration 
family expenses and automatically 
assumes that families wlli be able to con
tribute toward their children's college 
education. 

"IT'S UNREALISTIC," Varn said. 
"Maybe the student won't get aid from the 
family or finish school in a reasonable 
amount of time." He added many students 
may decide not to attend college. 

Vam said he believes the Reagan ad
ministration's stance on family contribu
tions to student education is a 
"philosophical issue." 

"They believe it is the families' respon
slblity to educate their children, to save 
and to plan for it and that students 
shouldn't depend on the federal govern
ment to educate them," he said. 
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All Programs will be held in the Career Resource Center 

CAREER RESOURCES SERVICES 
The Unlvers!ty of Iowa 
2nd Floor, NE Corner, Iowa Memorial Union, 353-3136 

JIM SHAY, director of the Iowa College 
Aid CommiSSion , agreed the proposal 

I would hit students in private colleges the 
. hardest. 

He said If the proposal concerning only 
GSLs is approved, as many as 20 percent of 
the students who received them , in past 
years would become ineligible. 

"I think the federal government does 
have a role in helping to educate students
both In funding the schools and In helping 
students financially. They seem to have 
foregone both." ... ---------------------..... --.... - ... ---. 

Varn added, "They can't cut both and ex-

"Obviously, the major Impact will be on Rep. Richard Varn, I)..5ol0n, said if the 
pect . to get a fair and high quality 
educational system." 

'Gallagher's tenure saw profit rise 
By Jam .. Hlntzen 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

U there's one thing Rolland Gallagher is 
proud of it's probably the $40 million or so 
his department is able to turn over to the 
slate each year. 

Gallagher will be stepping down Jan. 31, 
after 13 years of service to Iowa as the 
director of the state's Beer and Liquor Con
trol Department. 

In those 13 years he's seen the profits 
from his department grow from approx
imately $17 milllon a year to the $41.5 
million the department generated for the 
state in 1984. "Our profit has increased 
steadily," he said. 

The department uses the slogan 47-22 , 
which it paints on all its trucks. AU liquor 
department employees wear bultons bear
ing the cryptic numbers. 

It sounds like a winning score, and it Is . 
Iowa is one of the lowe t states in the na
tion in terms of alcohol consumption (47th) , 
but one of the higher states in per capita in
come from liquor sal~ (22nd). 

The Iowa Beer and Liquor Control 
Deparlment has 12,000 employees and 
takes in ,130 million In revenue each year. 
"It's not a mom and pop tore, II said 
Gallagher. 

DURING IDS TENURE, Gallagher has 
witnessed the continuing modernization of 
his department, "When I tarted there 
were 19 self-service liquor tores in Iowa," 
lie said. "We have 216 stores now and ail of 
them are self-service. We actually have 
[ewer employees now than we did in 1981 . 
No one seems overworked and it seems to 
have worked out pretty good. " 

Also, Gallagher played a major role in 

TUTUS 

"We actually have 
fewer employees now 
than we did in 1981," 
says Rolland 
Gallagher, director of 
the state's Beer and 
Liquor Control 
Department. "No one 
seems overworked ... " 

bringing about the construction of the 
department's combination warebouse and 
office facility . It's almost entirely heated 
by solar energy, and was built with funds 
generated without state assistance. 

Originally, the departmellt had a grant to 
fund the new building, but the stafe can
celed the grant when "they ran short of 
funds ," Gallagher said. " We inquired 
whether we could sell revenue bonds and 
were granted permission. Our department 
raised the funds, and our new facility in 
Ankeny covers three acres and is the 
largest passively solar heated building in 
the state." 

Gallagher was also able to oversee the 
development of mini-stores, which are 
similar to convenience food stores in that 
they are smaller than the regular liquor 
stores and carry only the state's best
selling brands. There are currently two 
mini-stores in operation, and construction 
has been approved for four more "when the 
ground thaws," he said. 

Before he accepted the directorship in 

1971, Gallagher worked in the credit 
finance field for 33 years, starting in 1936. 

DIANE NICHOLS, wine merchandising 
coordinator for the department, said, "I've 
always enjoyed working with Rolland. He's 
going to be missed. II 

Noting that the Wine Advisory Board is 
an all-volunteer association, she said, 
"He's kept it going. Rolland is a very color
ful person to work with and he's kept it in
teresting and challenging for the WAB. 
He's very young at heart. " 

Judy Seib, Gallagher's administrative 
assistant, said, "It's very important to him 
how the department looks and how it's run. 
He's very committed and he's given it his 
all. I think he's done a terrific job." 

When asked what he'd really miss about 
the job, Gallagher said, "Early one Sunday 
morning in April last year I got a phone call 
at two in the morning. It was some tavern 
owner who was saying in a.lurred voice, 'I 
own this bar and there's a city council per
son here trying to tell me I have to close at 
two, even though it's daylight savings time 
tonight.' 

" And I said no, you have the right to stay 
open the extra hour tonight, and he thanked 
me and hung up. Well, I'd just gotten back 
to bed and the phone started ringing again. 
I got up and answered it and heard what 
sounded like the same background noise. It 
was this city councilor I'd just heard about 
and he said , 'I'm in this tavern and he says 
he can stay open. Is that really true?' 

"I assured him that it was and asked, 
'Why'd you call me of ali people at two in 
the morning?' And he replied, 'I just lost a 
quarter bet. Thanks a lot.' 

"That's what I'll really miss about this 
job." 
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Applications for 

TRI-DEL T A SERVICE PROJECTS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

are now available from the 
Office of Campus Programs 
& the VI Tri-Delta chapter. 

Criteria Include academic record, 
contribution to community life, 

promise of service in the reciplent/s 
major field, and financial need. 

All full-time unclersraduate women 
are ellslbIe. Application 

deadline Is March 1st 

T A WORKSHOPS 
r 

For New & Returning lAs, 1985 

SESSION I 
Tuesday, Jan. 29, Room 105 EPB 

6:05 pm "Motivating Students," Nicholas Colangelo, 
Counselor Education 

7:05 pm "Testing & Grading," H.D. Hoover, Iowa Testing 
Program 

8:05 pm "Lecturing & Small Group Discussions," Patrice Petro, 
Communication Studies 

Session II 
Wednesday, Jan. 30 Room 308 Seashore Hall 
71010pm 

Self Rating 
Model Presentations 
Presentation Preparation 
Video Taping 

Gary Althen, International Education 

Session III 
Thursday, Jan. 31, Room 301 Van Allen 

7:00 pm "Effective Teaching Techniques for' lAs in Science," 
Joe Krajcik, Science Education 

8:05 pm "Classroom effectiveness for TAs in the Mathematical 
Sciences," Peter Wollan, Statistics 

Sponsored by the Graduate Student Senate 
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Goetz .decision raises questions 
TO GET FINANCIAL AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! 

Attend the financial aid 
application workshop 

,By Scott Hindman 
and T.d Savas 
~peclal to The Dally Iowan 

On Dec. 22, Bernhard Hugo Goetz, 
37, shot and seriously wounded four 
young men in a New York City subway 
car. The most seriously wounded of the 
four youths is now In a coma and is 
breathing with the aid of a respirator. 
The three remaining victims have been 
hospitalized and released. 

This shooting, branded by the press 
as an ael of vigilantism. posed some in
teresting legal questions in light of the 
intense public opinion generated by the 
incident. One of the most important 
legal questions was whether the grand 
jury would indict Goetz on a serious 
charge or consider his actionlf as 
justified under the circumstances. 

After surrendering himself to police 
on Jan. 1. Goetz gave a lengthy state
ment on ijle shooling incident. which 
prosecutors carefully studied In deter
mining whether they should seek bail 
and what criminal charges they should 
seek from the grand jury. 

ALL CASES involving a shooting are 
put before a grand jury, which consists 
of 23 people and which may. by ma
jority vote. decide to return an indict-

L~l 
files 
ment. An indictment is only an accusa
tion . its sole purpose being to identify 
the defendant's alleged offenses. An in
dictment is not evidence that the of
fense charged was committed. and 
may not be considered as evidence by 
the jury during its deliberations. 

The grand jury had been asked to 
consider indictments of four counts of 
attempted murder. four of ~ assault. 
four of reckless endangerment and one 
count of criminal possession 'of a 
weapon. 

The requisite elements of an "at
tempt" to commit murder are: 1) an 
intent to kill a human being; 2) an 
overt act toward its commission; 3) 
failure to complete the act; and 4) the 
apparent possibility that the act could 
have been completed. 

A person is considered guilty of 
assault when. with intent to cause 
serious physical injury to another per
son. under circumstances evincing a' 
depraved indifference to human life. he 

or she causes such injury to the other 
person by means of a deadly weapon. 

RECKLESS ENDANGERMENT re
quires proof that the defendant's con
duel created a grave risk of death to 
another person. 

A person is guilty of criminal posses
sion of a weapon when he or she 
possesses a loaded firearm with intent 
to use the same unlawfully against 
another. 

On Friday. after a 70-minute 
deliberation. the grand jury indicted 
Goetz on three gun possession charges. 
the most severe of which carries a 
seven-year prison sentence. Im
mediately following the grand jury's 
indictment. District Attorney Robert 
Morgenthau told the press that "it was 
the view of the grand jury that Goelz 
was justified in taking the force that he 
did. although I don't view this as a 
license to shoot people." 

Goetz's attorney said he viewed the 
grand jury's action as "practically an 
exonera tion of my client." 

The grand jury relied on the law of 
justification. which allows a person to 
use force to defend herself or himself if 
he or she reasonably believes he or she 
is about tl) be robbed. hurt or killed. 

THE DECISION of the grand jury In 
this case may have nationwide im
plications. The failure of the grand 
jury to indict Goetz on an attempted 
murder charge may transmit a signal 
to would-be vigilantes that they can 
take the law into their own hands with 
impunity. 

New York Gov. Mario Cuomo stated, 
"If people read the grand jury's deci
sion as a license to shoot everybody 
who looks mean. that would be a terri
ble, wrong message." 

But an attorney for Shirley Cabey. 
mother of the youth paralyzed In the 
shooting. said that the grand jury was 
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telling people. "It is all right to go out ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and pick up guns and shoot black peo- r 
pie." 

Whether the grand jury decision in
creases our sense of confidence and 
respect for our system of law and 
justice is one of personal interpreta
tion. However this decision Is inter
preted. It must be remembered that 
laws are for the protection of the pe0-
ple and should not be subject to enfor
cement by private persons as they see 
fit. 

Apparently Goelz's actions were 
justified ; the grand Jury has made its 
decision . 

Low-Cost Copying, Dupbcating 
in Ten Campus Locations 

New disclosures may hurt Meese 

The University's Copy Center System provides low-cost 
dupUcating, copying, collating, stapling, copy reduction, 
enlargement, and finishing services for students, faculty, and 
departmentS In ten centers on campus. Work Is done on 
requisition. continuous order, and for cash for Untverslty
related jobs. Students may charge work to their student 
accounts. Rates range from 5¢ to 1.~, 

Rates for Duplicating 
1-7 copiesofeach0r\9naI-5¢ each 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An internal 
report by the Office of Government 
Ethics that stated Edwin Meese 
violated ethical standards could cause 
new problems at his confirmation 
hearing for attorney general. Senate 
sources said Monday. 

Senate hearings on the White House 
aide are to open today amid new dis
closures that lawyers at the Office of 
Government Ethics. an independent 
agency. concluded that Meese's ac
tions involving two financial transac
tions appeared to conflict with his of
ficial duties. 

Leonard Garment, Meese's lawyer. 
emphasized that the flap over the 
report - disclosed Monday by The 
Wall Street Journal - involved a con
clusion by staff lawyers who had "no 
power to issue independent decisions. " 

He said David Martin, director of the 
agency. analyzed the recommendation 
of the staff lawyers and found they had 
no merit. Garment said that while.the 
disclosure "may have some effect" 
politically. " I'm confident that when it 
is analyzed, it will be seen as a tempest 
without any substance." 

The Journal said the internal ethics 
report focused on federal regulations 
that provide standards of conduct for 
government officials and employees, 
and prohibit actions that create the ap
pearance of giving preferential treat
ment. 

MARTIN WAS quoted as saying his 
staff lawyers believed Meese violated 
those provisions concerning a $40,000 
loan arranged by his accountant, John 

Edwin Meese 

McKean, who was later appointed to 
the U.S. Postal Board of Governors. 

Martin said he was satisfied there 
was no violation because Meese had 
"minor participation" regarding his 
support of McKean. He said he reached 
the conclusion after meeting with 
Meese's lawyers. 

In the other matter. Meese's Califor
nia home was sold with the assistance 
of Thomas Barrack. who got a job with 
Ute Interior Department. Martin said 
he quickly ruled out an appearance of 
conflict in the Barrack case. 

The newspaper said Martin. the 
ethics office chief. talked to White 
House counsel Fred Fielding and 
Meese's lawyer about the report's 

. EPA plan may speed 
waste cleanup efforts 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Monday proposed regulatory 
changes it said would speed the 
cleaning of hazardous waste siles 
under the Superfund program. 

"The new criteria will allow 
EPA to take immediate action to 
prevent future contamination 
without waiting until the situation 
actually poses a threat." the 
agency said in a statement sum
marizing its 122-page proposal. 

The statement added that the 
suggested changes also would 
allow the agency to "stabilize con
ditions at many ". (toxic waste 
sites) by applying common-sense 
remedies repeatedly used over 
four years of the program's ex
perience." 

The recommendations would lift 
a Ume-cOllsuming requirement 
that calls for extensive studies 
before simple steps are taken to 
remove obvious pollutants - in
cluding barrels of toxic waste -
from contaminated sites. said 
William Hedeman. director of the 
EPA's Office of Emergency and 
Remedial Response. 

OTHER SECTIONS of the 
agency's plan would open up the 
list of top-priority toxic waste 
sites to Include some new areas 
the Department of Health and 
Human Services says are health 
threats. 

The EPA's National Priorities 
List currently namel 786 con
taminated sites either eligible for 
Superfund money to aid in cleanup 
efforts or recommended for ald. 
There was no estimate of how 
many new sites might be added un
der the proposed changes in rules_ 

Some environmentalists 
criticized the proposed changes. 
with the Environmental Defense 
Fund saying the EPA "failed to 
provide adequa te protection of 

human health and the environment 
from the dangers posed hy hazar
dous waste dumps." 

The group. which joined the 
state of New Jersey to file suit 
challenging the original regula
tions as inadequate. said the 
recommended changes did not go 
far enough. 

The EPA 's new proposal "once 
more fails to provide an objective 
cleanup baseline to be used at 
dumps across the nation ," said 
foundation scientist Linda Greer. 

The EPA's recommendations 
also call for the use of "relevant 
and applicable public health and 
environmental standards" to 
determine what must be done to 
clean hazardous waste sites. 

THAT STANDARD, Hedeman 
told a news conference. Is intended 
to help the agency answer the 
question. "How clean is clean?" 

ather recommendations would 
eliminate a requirement that a 
state pay 10 percent of the cost of 
stabilizing toxic waste sites within 
Its boundaries. unless the site in 
question ~as owned by the state. 

Tile agency described the ex
isting cost-sharing requirement as 
"one of the most limiting factors" 
In the current 8I11delines for Super
fund cleanup procedures. 

rr the change Is Implemented. 
the EPA said, "state expenditures 
for removal actions will decrease. 
allowing quicker action and more 
state funds for long-term 
cleanups. " 

The proposed regulations will be 
published In the Federal Register 
within 10 days. with 80 days for the 
public to comment on most of the 
recommendations. A SO-day corn
ment period will be allowed for the 
provision to allow the EPA to con
sider health factors In adding new 
sites to Its prIority list. 

finding. All three men Insisted that 
Martin was not pressured to drop the 
matter. 

Martin told the Journal he decided 
against recommending to the White 
House that it take "corrective action" 
against Meese after reviewing the 
facts in the case and meeting with 
Meese 's lawyers. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said, however. that Fielding 
was never told a bout Ute report or the 
finding that Meese had violated ethical 
standards. 

The investigation of Meese began 
last year when it was revealed he 
failed to report a $15.000 interest-free 
loan to his wife on his financial dis
closure statements. It was broadened 
to include questions about a number of 
Meese 's friends who helped him out 
financially and received federal jobs. 

SENATE JUDICIARY Chairman 
Strom Thurmond, R-5.C.. summoned 
Martin and his two lawyers who wrote 
the report to testify at the Meese hear
ing about their report. 

"This is consistent wiUt his wish that 
the committee have all relevant infor
mation about this matter." Thur
mond 's spokesman said. adding that ali 
three agreed to appear before the com
mittee. 

When asked about the ethics report . 
Speakes said "I don't know if such a 
report exists." If it does. he said. it has 
never been sent to the White House. 

Speakes said President Reagan "has 
not changed his mind" about Meese 's 
nomination for the Cabinet post as a 

result of the newspaper repOrt. 
Fred Wertheimer, head of the 

citizen's lobby Common Cause. which 
is opposing Meese's nomination. said 
the revelation "raises very serious 
questions about why this report was 
never made public and what exactly 
happened to lead to a point where tbls 
report in effect was not going to be 
made available." 

Common Cause sent leiters to every 
member of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee calling for a full investigation of 
the circumstances involving the ethics 
office report before Meese is confir
med . 

COMMON CAUSE also ran a full
page ad in The Washington Post Mon
day listing 38 publications' that it said 
are speaking out in opposition to Edwin 
Meese 's nomination as attorney 
general. 

[n large type. the ad said. "Edwin 
Meese should not be the next attorney 
general of the United States." IIIId 
carried excerpts from editorials from 
20 newspapers . including the Los 
Angeles Times . Chicago Tribune. The 
Boston Globe and Newsday. 

Meese. a3, was nominated last year 
to succeed William French Smith as at
torney general. but Senate action was 
put on hold while special prosecutor 
Jacob Stein investigated and cleared 
him of any criminal wrongdoing in con
nection wiUt his financial and personal 
dealings. 

Reagan renominated his trusted aide 
earlier this month for the nation's 
number one law enforcement job. 
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Study reveals . bias .: ~. 

:i beads ill .: :" .: :,: .. .,: . . , :i Genuine Bead Necklaces =~ 
in education funding 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - State and 
local financing of America 's schools 
"adds up to a conspiracy" to spend 
more on rich students than poor ones to 
keep them locked in their respective 
social classes. a two-year study con
cluded Monday. 

"It clearly shows intent to keep those 
folks down there down there. and those 
up there up there," said Harold Howe. 
co-chairman of the study by the 
National Coalition of Advocates for 
Students. 

The study found a pattern of dis
crepancies in expenditures per pupil. 
For example. the top 100 school dis
tricts in Texas spent $5.500 per student 
compared to S1,800 spent for each stu
dent in the bottom 100 districts , he 
said. 

"State and local financing of schools 
adds up to a conspiracy to spend more 
on rich kids and less money on poor 
kids to provide services that are sup
posed to be fair to all children." Howe 
told a news conference. 

HOWE HEADED the Education 
Commission in the Jobnson ad
ministration and helped win con
gressional approval of landmark civil 
rights measures. 

He served as co-chairman of the 
group that wrote the new study. 
"Barriers to Excellence: Our Children 
at Risk ," with Marlon Wright 
Edelman. president of the Children's 
Defense Fund, a public Interest group. 

Overan. the study found that 31 years 
after the Supreme Court outlawed 
segregation In public schools. racial. 
sexual and cia.. discrimination per
sists. 

Discrimination has taken new and 
subUe fonn. thal can be seen in school 
funding as well as student placement 
policies that favor white over black. 
male over female and rich over poor. It 
said, 

The study. was begun by the National 
Coalition of Advocates for Students. a 
lI-year~ld network of child advocacy 

groups . It involved visits to 10 cities 
and interviews with more than 280 pe0-
ple. :~ and Bracelets ~:i 

"AMERICA'S LEAST fortunate.: O'~er$· 'lOO,OOOI-n L,-ne be~d$ ~', 
children and youth over the last 20.. 1" ~I II...." 
years made some progress in the COIDl-' L -0 t - • , 
try's schools. but the job of prOViding.: lor your consl era Ion :.' 
the special help they need has been .: :..: 
eroded by a reduction of local . state ·· Bracelets as low as $10 •• : 
and national commitments to their .: :.' 

~oc:s~:::rticularIYlnrecentyears''':i Necklaces as low as $16 iii 
Howe ripped the Reagan administra- •• •• : 

tion as being "anti-chlldhood" for cuts • Choose from • , 
in programs for disadvantaged ItU- .: ;e: 
dents, but he and Edelman expressed.: Onyx Mother of Pearl ' !t: 
hope the political climate ia about to .: it: 
change. .: Coral 14 kt. Gold Beads ':I', 

The study offered more than 100 a! :.." 
recommendations. including equitable ~ Hematite Rose Quartz •• 
financing of schools, tou&her enforce- e: it :, 
ment of discrimination laws and In- &Ii Amethyst Garnet :I 
creased flUldlng of pfOll'&llll for the •• it: 
disadvantaged. e: S d I'te Green Jade '.: Among the study's flndlngs: e: 0 a I : ' 

• 63 percent of black ItUdents attend r. Carnell'an Gold Stone :1 •• = predominantiy minority schools and ae 

~~~r~tl~~ercent of teachers are;: SAYINGS OF SOIL i' i 
• Student placement policies create e: ,71 •• : 

predominantly white upper-level ' . e: :.' 
f:!:~:ve~~~Omlnantly blaCk l: e: ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS ;e: 

• Black student. have three times : e! : 
the suspension rate and double the ': e; •• : 
dropout rate of whites. • e; IOWA CITY'S TWO LOCATIONS : •• 
s';n:~ ::1 :~:~t:I~t!.. 't i e: OLD CAPITOL CENTER SYCAMORE MAll :'.i 
rich neighborhoods than to thole In • e: : . 
poor neigborhooda. : .: •• : 

• Boys and IIrll have equal aclUeYe- .: ::: 
ment In mOllt major subjecll at qe t. .. : • 
but by 13. Ilrll begin a four-year .: • : 
decline that pull !hem beh1Dcl boY' In .: :. 

, math. reading, lcience and loclal .: r'_ •• • .-l~ • .a :.: 

studies. •• CllJ,ljI/f/J ••• 
• Vocational education pnJl1'8ma • • .t 

are lelregated. wltb female I In.: OlDCAP"OlCENTlI SYCAMOllMAll :.: 
programs preparlnl them for tbe .: .............................................. :.: 
lowest paying jobl. Iudl alleCretarieI , ......................... : 
and cosmetoloilltl. • ••••••••• t ••••••••••• T •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.' 
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Eon Jone. celebrat •• hi. HCond birthday a. h. did hi. llrat - at the UI 
Hoapltal. pediatric. ward. Doctors ar. optlml.tlc hi. third birthday will be 
,pent at home. 

Special patient has 
2nd hospital birthday 

, By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

Eon Jon s didn 't celebrate his 
$eCOnd birthday tht' way most other 
~ildren do. He had gifts and cake at 
his birthday party, but most of the 
guests WE're nurses and doctors. 

Eon spent his second birthday where 
he has spent every day of his liCe - the 
UI Hospitals pediatnc ward. Eon, son 
of Steve and SI Jones of Millord, Iowa, 
was born two and a half months 
prematurely and has undergon 18 sur· 
gerie to correct problems with his 
digestive system. Friday he wa the 
guest of honor at the second birthday 
party he's had at the hospital. 
"This is definitely a pecial day," 

said Pot Wikl', as. istant head nurse of 
pediatrics. "Eon's been here in the 
hospital for two years. We have parties 
for all kid who ha ve to pend their 
birthdays In the ho pital , but when you 
llave to pend your fir ttwo birthday 
in the hospital , well , that make it a lit· 
tie more peelal. " 

FO R BIRTJlDA V cakes fed ap
proximatl'ly 50 nur eS , doctors, 
therapists and mterns who ~topped by 
Colloton Pavillion to extend their 
wishe to the two-year-old , "II 's not 
very often that you ee aU the top 
pediatri urgeon ~topping by at one 
01 the parties. but they're all bere 
because they all know Eon. He's 
Ilelillil \y a \I ry special boy," Wlkes 

, !aid 
Eon 's parents visit hIm once a month 

when th weather permits, but the 
visits are Ie frequent for bis three 
brother . The boy' randmother, Mrs. 

Darrel Jones, said Friday was only the 
second time she's been able to see Eon. 

Dr, R.T. Soper, pediatric surgeon, 
has operated on Eon six times and es
timated the infant 's two-year stay at 
UI Hospitals "puts him in the upper 2 
percent as far as the length of time 
he 's had to stay here - he's a regular 
Hall of Famer." 

Soper said the root of Eon's medlcal 
problem rests in his intestine, which 
does not process food properly. 

"EON HAS A catheter next to his 
heart that has provided him with bet
ween 50 and 100 percent of his calorie 
intake ever since he was born," Soper 
said. "Currently he's getting one-third 
of his calories through the tube in his 
nose and the other two-thirds through 
the tube to his heart." 

Jones also has a tracheal tube that 
allows humidified air to loosen secre
tions in his lungs. 

" It's clear that this baby could not 
have survived without a\l of the 
medical attention he's received here," 
Soper said , "He's been knocking on 
death's door more than once, but eaah 
time he's pulled through. I guess that 
makes him pretty special to us," 

Nurse at UJ Hospitals said Eon's 
progress is "encouraging." When he 
was born he weighed two and a half 
pounds, but he 's since gained nearly 20 
pounds. 

"He's improving, there's no doubt 
about that," Soper said. "And, as much 

as we all ca re for Eon, we a 11 sure 
hope he doesn't have to spend birthday 
number three with us too. I think he's 
got a fighting chance to be home by this 
time next year." 

Iowa Viet vets gather; 
seek support for center 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - A dozen Viet 
Nam vetl'ran ~athered on the late 
(lpitol ground Monday to celebrate 

. Ibe 12th anniversary of the war's 
ceaselire and to call for increased at· 
lenlion to veteran' concerns. 

The gatheTlng was supported by Rep. 
Rich Running, ~edar Rapid , a Viet 
Nam veteran who has proposed a bill to 
provide $105 ,000 to help build a 
Vtteran ' Coun ling enter In Cedar 
Rapid . The bill currently Is under con
sideration by the House Appropriations 
Coounittee 

Fed rally-funded centers already ex
ist in ioux City and De Moines, but 
rally organizer Jeff Russell, 32, Cedar 
Rapid , said veterans In eastern Iowa 
have been neglected. ; 

Gov T rr Bran tad helped state 
Ytter.n lobby for ted ral money for 
!lie Cedar Rapid center. but he has 
abandon d th mince they were tur
ned down, Ru II said. 

"He feel it's a tight economy and he 
can't afford It ," Russell said about 
Brallltad's refusal to back a state
funded nter. 
"Money / light, but It 's not that 

light," Russell said. "The governor 
was in Cedar Rapids last week to offer 
the National Guard Armory $325,000 to 
repair its ewage and water lines. If he 
can come up with that kind of money 
for the Guard, he should be able to help 
u . There are more Viet Nam veterans 
than National Guard in Iowa." 

RUNNlNG SAID the center would 
cost about $175,000, but he said officials 
at the veteran center in Des Moines 
told him the federal government soon 
will announce plans to provide $70,000 
for a center in Cedar Rapids. He 
believes the state should pick up the 
rest of the tab. 

"It gets down to a matt r of 
priorities," Running said, "whether or 
not Viet Nam veterans' problems are 
Important enough to warrant im
mediate attention." 

Russell said the state has started to 
recognize the 862 Iowans who died, 
were missing or prisoners of war in 
Viet Nam. He said attention now 
should focus on the 101,038 Iowans who 
survived the war. 

*********************** 
Working In W.shlngton, D.C. 
Our nation:S capital provides an extr80rdlnary opportunity for 
all types of 'earnmg tlx".r/encel 

·LEARN how your government operates. 
·EXPERIENCE the •• cltlng pOlitical, historical, and cultural en

ent in Washington. 

Want to know more? 
Attend an information meeting to learn about Intership8 in 
Wa8hington, D.C. 

tuesday, January 29 Grant Wood Rm. 

Wednesday, January 30 Ohio State Rm. 
3.30 p.m. Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by COOPERA TlvE EDUCA nON, IMU 
Phon. 353-7258 • 

.. u-~, *********************** 
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Legislators begin new session 
, 

. A bill is awaiting assignment to a 
state subcommittee in the Iowa Houae 
that would raise the state's legal drink
ing age to 21, said State Rep. Jean 
Lloyd.Jones, D-Iowa City , 

Lloyd-Jones, who chairs the State 
Government Committee, said she is 
still "open-minded" on the issue of 
raiSing the drinking age. 

Last year Congress passed a bill that 
would force states to raise their drink
ing age to 21 , or risk losing federal 
highway funding. 

• • • 
Lloyd-Jones said the House 

Transportation Committee Monday 
passed a resolution cal\ing for the state 
bankruptcy court to sel\ the Milwaukee 
Road railway tracks to the Soo Line, a 
Canadian company. 

Wednesday. Tickets for the party are ... 
The event, which is entitled "Iowa 

City, Not Just AlM1ther Pretty Place," 
will allow Iowa City residents at
tending the function to talk to state 
legislators and express their views on 
issues. 

Mlnnelle Doclerer 

educating our population." 
Lehman said he hopes to make the 

get -together with state legislators an 
annual event. 

• • • 

chosen to join a group of 11 other 
women traveling to the Soviet Union 
after she appeared in a documentary 
film which featured her and other Iowa 
women politicians. 

"They're warm, hospitable people 
who talk peace as much as anyone," 
Doderer said. lUThey love Americans 
and the people we talked to said they 
all want to come and visit the states. 
But they're al\ very proud of their 
country." 

Doderer viewed Lenin's tomb during 
her sevenllay visit to Moscow. She was 
al80 able to tour parts of the Kremlin 
and said her group was given some 
freedom to walk around the city. 

Doderer said several of her precon
ceived notions about the Soviet Union 
turned out to be false. Based on her ob
servations, there appeared to be an 
abundance of food and no long lines for 
shoppers. She said the Soviet citizens 
she saw were "all wellllressed, They 
dress the same as Americans do in 
many cases ... smartly and comfor
tably, " 

The Soo Line and the Chicago & 
Northwestern Railroad Co. bid on the 
tracks. Lloyd-Jones said if the Chicago 
& Northwestern acquired the tracks 
they would then " have a total 
monopoly on north-south grain ship
ments and that would be bad news for 
farmers." 

• • • 

Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
President Ernest Lehman said Monday 
night that the chamber bas drawn up 
"six or seven issues and, basically, we 
are going to lobby the state legislators 
on those issues ." 

"Our top priority is the continuation 
of aid to education," Lehman said. 
"We are concerned that education 
should be the state's No. 1 priority. At 
least as far as we're concerned, the 
future of our country is dependent on 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, 0-
Iowa City, said she found the lCklay 
December trip to the Soviet Union 
"faScinating. " 

She added that the Soviet citizens 
they talked with were well-Informed 
about events in the United States. 

"It was a fascinating triP." she said. 
"It opened my eyes." 

The Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce is sponsoring an "Iowa City 
Night" for al\ state legislators at the 
Botanical Center in Des Moines on 

The Bankers Life 
wishes to share its Data Processing oppor
tunities wi th the Faculty and Junior and Senior 
students in Computer Science, Management In
formation Systems and Business wiht a min. 12 
cr. computer coursework. 

Triangle Lounge 
Univenity o' Iowa Studenl Union 

January 29, 1985 
7-9 p.m. 

Refreshments will be served 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE BANKERS LIFE ~ 
.ANKI'" LifE COMPANY 011 IIOINII , IOWA 

Doderer traveled to Moscow and Es
tonia as part of a "women and com
munity" program sponsored by the 
Rockefeller Foundation. She was 

A group of Soviet women will be 
traveling to the United States ill May, 
and Doderer said she hopes to get them 
to visit Iowa City. 

Day 
$2 Per Day 

u~ ... or Wed. only 
deposit reqUired with University of Iowa W . 

and valid Driver's license. 

: 1214 South HAGEN'S Mon.fI.~ • Gllben St. T ...... Wed.. 
• Iowa City FrI, Sat. 
• 351-3333 Furniture & lV 8-5:30 

RIB MOUNTMN 

"A VI Ski Club Tradition" 

February 1-3 

$90 Complete 

• 2 nights Iod!jng, 2 days skiing 
• roundtrip transportation w/beer 
• Saturday night buffet, paI1Ies 

A few spaces available. sign up 
tonighL1:30 pm. Northwestern Room. 
IMV or call Sandy 354-8861. 

• Sun. 12-4 I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ______________________________ ~ 

stereo components. 
Audio Odyssey sells 

stereo classics. 

Nakamichi BX-100 

$349 
Nakamichi enjoys a reputation in the 
hi -fi industry as the reference 
standard by which all other cassette 
decks are judged. The B)(·100 carries 
on this tradition by providing a level 
of performance and construction 
unequaled In Its price range. 

: ... : ---;. :, , 
.. ~ .. ~ ('i 

! r ' ~ •••. \ 
... _. ; , ' ; ••• 1 ~. . . . ~~ .. 
Alpine 7162 In-Dash 

$249 
Alpine's 7162 is Audio Odyssey/s 
biggest-seUing In-dash and for good 
reason. DIgital tuning with 12 stadon 
presets, auto reverse, separate billSs 
and treble, 4-way fader, hard sendust 
tape-head and on and on . 
Profetsionallnstallation .t our store il 
available. 

B & 0 RX Turntable 

$199 
4 times greater record life. 2 times 
greater stylus life. The ability to play 
almost any warped record. And 
impeccable styling. A classic turntable 
at an affordable price. 

408 KIRKWOOD AVE. • 3:JI.8!I06 

MonUy &1'hInIII,1 lit ..... 
T-., Wed., & fri.: 1II]M1_ 

SIIurtIIy/ 111"$1_ 

!IO 0. ys Sime as Cash 
with approved credit. 

Top·rated by 
"Co nsumer Re 
ports" in the under • 
$300 a pair category 
and top-rated by a 
German hi -Ii 
maguine in the 
under $600 a pair 
category. The A-70 
is an easy speaker 
to place, an easy 
speaker lor your 
receiver to drive, 
and an easy 
speaker to own at 
only $280 a pairl 

Boston Acoustics A-70 
Speakers 

$280 /pair 

: ! . ... . .... 
.." . • I . " 

NAD 7140 Receiver 

5478 
"Stereo Review". "At its price, Its 
overall performance is unmatched." 
"One hell of a receiver." Combine 
one extremely sensitive tuner 
section, one hi.h.current amp 
section, and back with a 3-ye.r 
transferrable warranty for In inst nt 
classic. 
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WJrld news 

Merida mass 
Pope John Paul II, lurrounded 

by .now-capped Andean peak. In 
mile-high Merida, Venezuel., 
Monday celebr.ted .n open-.lr 
mil. lor 300,000 Venazualan. a. 
ollicial. raye.led 32 .rm¥ 
extramll" had baan arrelted In • 
town the pontlll yl.lted Sunday. 
ZulI. Stata Qo~arnor Angal 
Zambr.no .. Id 32 leltl.t 
".n.rchl ..... wtore .rra.ted and 
.m.1I arm. and ".ubyer.lye 
literature" wera .elzed at a 
nursing .chool during. lICurlty 
check. law hour. belora tha pope 
arrlYad In Mar.calbo Sunday. Tha 
achool I. loc.ted n .. r tha .lta 
where John P.ul celebratad hi. 
.econd ma .. Sund.y. In 
Ayacucho, Peru, which tha pope 
will yl.lt naxt WIIk, laltl.t rebel. 
dynamited an elactrlcal power 
plant and a pollca Itatlon Sunday 
night. Thirty perlOni wara arra.ted. 
One of the pope" tham .. on hi. 
12-day L.t1n Amarlcan trip h •• 
baan a crltlcl'm 01 .oma Ma"d.t 
concapt. used In llber.tlon 
theology, a .chool of thought 
particularly .trong In Latin 
Amerlc. that call. lor the 
tr.nsformatlon 01 IOClety through 
polltlc.1 .ctlon. The pope ha. 
preylously att.cked m.terlalilt 
concepti he .... II embodied In 
both M.rxlam and capltall.m. 
Many In the audlenca 01 300,000 
were mountain p .... nt. wearing 
their traditional high-crowned 
h.ts and bright-colored poncho •. 
Directly behind the altaf towered 
snow-capped Bollyar peak, the 
hlghe,t mountain In Venezuela. 
The pope Is on a lour-nallon, 17-
city miliionary tour 01 Soulh 
America and the Caribbean th.t 
will end Feb. 8 when he ItOPI In 
Trinidad and Tobago on the w.y 
back 10 Rome. 

Photo by Unhed Press tntetnatlonal 

:Kremlin buzzing over ill leader 
MOSCOW (UPI) - With President 

Konstantin Chernenko believed to 'be 
seriously ill, Moscow is again buzzing 
with speculation about his successor 
and the name most frequently men
tioned is 53-year-old Politburo member 

I Mikhail Gorbachev. 
Chernenko, 73, has not been seen 

. publicly since Dec. 27. Soviet officials 
have confirmed the Kremlin leader is 

I sick but, according to Soviet custom, 
have refused to provide details about 
his ailment. 

, Although the exact nature of his il
I Iness is a Kremlin secret, a senior 
' Western diplomat said last week the 
I Soviet leader had possibly suffered a 
stroke. contracted pneumonia or both. 

"It 's obvious his health is declining," 
' the diplomat said. 

When Chernenko took office follow
I ing the death of Yuri Andropov last 

February, he was the oldest man to 
assu me t he Commun ist Party 
leaders hip a nd ma ny saw his 
ste wardship as temporary - a 
maneuver to allow Kremlin power 
blocs to assess the future . 

BUT CHERNENKO quickly rallied 
the military and foreign policy es· 
tablishments behind him and was able 
to ru le from a position of strength. 

The Times of London newspaper 
reported Monday the Politburo has dis
cussed a plan that would steadily 
decrease Chernenko's duties. 

Under the plan, a new leader would 
take over the post of general secretary 
of the Communist Party but would not 
necessarily assume the presidency, a 
mai nl y ceremonial title , th e 
newspaper said. 

Gorbachev, chairman of the Foreign 

Affairs Commission, solidified his posi
tion as Chernenko's heir apparent last 
December when he traveled to London 
to meet with Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher to discuss crucial East-West 
arms control. 

Other possibilities include Politburo 
members Grigory Romanllv and 
Geidar Aliev. 

A Western dlpiomat said Gor
hachev's "position looks good. It is not 
a foregone conclusion, but it makes 
sense. He and Romanov are the two 
senior members of the Secretariat 
(who are also in the Politburo) and he 
outranks Romanov." 

GORBACHEV, at 53 the youngest 
member of the Politburo, has also 
played a major role in efforts to bring 
new people into regional Communist 
Party machines and in cracking down 

on corruption. 
Although he does not have the key 

Communist Party ideology post - a 
position that Chernenko held for him· 
self - he is in charge of supervising 
the work of the Central Committee, 
considered a top Kremlin job. 

Romanov, 61, has been linked to the 
defense industry of Leningrad, where 
he is llIe first secretary of the Com
munist Party, a position that gives him 
strong ties to the military. 

But he has little ex perience in 
foreign affairs and because of his 
Len ingrad background , Western 
diplomats believe party old·timers are 
afraid he would replace them with his 
own people. 

An outside possibility is ALiev, a for
mer KGB official who cracked down on 
corruption and is first deputy chai rman 
of the powerful Council of Ministers. 

:Officers recall dispoSal of priest 
, TORUN, Poland (UPI) - Two secret 
police officers accused of murdering a 
pro-Solidarity priest wept in court 
Monday as they told how their superior 
officer ordered them to dump the 
beaten, unconscious cleric into a reser
voir. 

Shaking and sobbing, Lt Waldemar 
Chmielewski testified he and Lt. 
Leszek Pekala tried to prevent Capt. 
Grzegorz Piotrowski from proceeding 
with a plan to dispose of the body of the 
Rev. Jerzy Popieluszko Oct. 19 after he 
was beaten senseless with a tree 
branch. 

.. Leszek and I tried to persuade 
Piotrowski to leave the priest but he 
didn't agree," Chmielewski told the 
court, his voice barely intelligible 
because of a nervous stammer and 
facial twitch that have afflicted him 
since the tria I began Dec. 27. 

" It was too late when we started op
posing Piotrowski," said a weeping 
Pekala. "We just ended up acting like 
robots and obeyed him. It was he who 
told us to tie the sack full of stones to 
Popieluszko's legs and dump him in the 
water." 

ALL THREE ARE accused of kid
nappiJ)g, bea ting and killing Pop
ieluszko, a champion of the outlawed 
Solidarity un ion known for his fiery 
anti-government sermons. 

Secret police Col. Adam Pietruszka 
is charged with complicity in the crime 
but has pleaded not guilty. All four face 
possible death sentences . 

The priest's body was retrieved from 
a reservoir near Torun in northern 
Poland on Oct. 31. An autopsy showed 
the cleric did not drown but suffocated 
after being gagged and bound with a 
rope, apparently after he was thrown 

in the water. 
Chmielewski said he did not remem· 

ber who issued the orders to tie a 20· 
pound sack of stones to the priest's legs 
but admitted the stones were placed in 
the car used to kidnap the priest before 
they set out to abduct him. 

Piotrowski, in earlier testimony, 
denied there was a premeditated plan 
to kill the cleric and said the stones 
we re int e nd ed to inti midate 
Popieluszko. 

PEKALA TESTIFIED th at 
Piotrowsk i was nauseated after 
beating the priest unconscious with a 
tree branch. 

"After he beat Popieluszko, he tur· 
ned round and vomited. Then he told us 
to tie the sack to his legs. All three of 
us did it . We even ran out of rope," 
Pekala said. 

Piotrowski, called to answer the 

testimony against him, calmly stood up 
in the dock and said, " I can' t confirm 
this, I can only suppose it must have 
been me. When we were attaching the 
stones, we were only thinking about 
immobilizing Popieluszko. 

"There was no boss but I admit that 
if I had said nothing, then nothing 
would have been done to the priest. 
What happened was the result of an 
automatic operation by the three of 
us, " he said. 

Piotrowski also said that alter dump
ing·the priest's body. he confessed his 
deed to Pietruszka, his immediate 
superior. 

"I told him quite clearly that I had 
dumped the body," he said. 

Pietruszka earlier testified that 
Piotrowski told him "maybe he (the 
priest) is floating in the Visuula II and 
had assumed Piotrowski was jokilll. 

African food donations still shy 
NAIROBI , Kenya (UP!) - Food 

donations and pledges to 21 African na· 
tions hardest hit by the continent's 
worst famine in history is 2.2 million 
tons short of the minimum needed to 
prevent millions of people from starv
ing to death, a U.N. report said Mon· 
day. 

The report, prepared by the U.N. 
Food and Agricultural Organization, 
sa id donor countries have also 

delivered only half the food aid pledged 
for a 12-month perind ending in June. 

"Against the aggregate food aid reo 
quirement of 6.8 million tons, donor 
pledges reported ... at mid-January 
amounted to 4.4 million tons, thus leav
ing an aggregate of 2.2 million tons still 
uncovered," the report said. 

"Less than half of the known pledges 
of food aid to the affected countries 
have so far been dellvered and it is es
sential tha t steps be taken to expedite 

the delivery of pledges already made, tons lewer than last year's drOUCht· 
taking due account of seasonal con- ravaged harvest and 20 percent below 
sider~tion s, II the report saId. the average for the past five years. 

U.N . AGENCIES say some 150 
million black Africans may starve to 
death in the drought·induced famine, 
the worst in the continent's history. 

The report said that besides the aId 
sbortfaJl, cereal production in the 21 
countries for the year was expected to 
total 22 .7 million tons - 13.4 million 

The report saId the sbortfaJl was 
most serIous in Ethiopia, where 7.7 
million people - one fifth of the p0p
ulation - face death by atarvallOll. 
thIs estimated death toll II com
parable to the number of Jews - I 
mIllIon - estimated to have been 
kmed by the Nazis In the holocaust. 

Clashes erupt in response to transit strike 
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) -

Police used clubs and tear gas Monday 
to disperse protesters who blocked mao 
jor streets in support of a nationwIde 
transIt strike over galOline prices. At 
It'ast II people were Injured and 74 
were arrested. 

Cla shea erupted In downtown 
Manila 's "UnIversity Belt" area, lIOIIle 
four bloc ks from the palace of Presi· 
dent FerdInand MarcOl, and at the 
Cubao commercial district in another 
part of the capItal. 

Pollce chal'led Into the ranka of 

about 200 drivers and strike sym· 
pathizers marchIng toward the palace. 
The protesters fought back. hurling 
stones and tiny "pillbox" bombs 
packed with gunpowder and nails . 
Police said an unidentified motor· 
cyclist threw a Molotov cocktail Into 
the ranks of about 200 rIot police. 

A police captain, eight officers, four 
students and two other protesters were 
wounded In the blasts, authoritiesllid. 
Another perlOn was Injured when 
drivers burned three pasaenger buses 
that were on the streets despite the 

drivers' call for a strike. 
Police said they arrested 74 people 

and were preparIng to file charget of 
Illegal assembly against the group. 
Organizers reported 136 arrests, in
cluding movIe direclon Llno Brocka 
and Behn Cervantes. 

The strike was called by the militant 
Alliance of Concerned Tran_port 
Organlzatlonl, which clalml a 
nationwIde membership of 110,000 pe0-
ple who driYe buies and "jeepneys" -
gaudlly.-corated mlnibuJes. 

The alliance II seeklnl, among other 

things, a rollback of petroleum prlcee 
to levels before the government railed 
fuel prices 12 percent In October. 
Premium IBloUne now sell. for P .OIa 
gallon. 

Police .ald only 20 percent of , 
Manila's mini buses Joined the I ... 
definite strike In Ihe metropolitan 
area, the offldal Philippine News 
agency reported. , 

Authorities laid few responded to the 
strike In other urban centen, escept In 
Davao City, the MCOnd "!'lest city In 
the Phillpplnu. 

r------------ COUPON ----

i REGISTER 
!I Off., NO' W explr •• 

Feb. 2 
I I Take any class FREE with this coupon, 
I • Jazz Workout • Jazz· Ballet· Alignment 
I • Mideastern Dance • Fitness Clasaes· Chlldren's Class .. 

I 118~ E •• t College Phone 381-1814 1 ____________ COUPON --------i-.................... ,.-
I University of Iowa Ski Club/Team 

I MEETIN~ 
i TONIGHT 
I 7:30 p.m. 
• Northwestern Room, IMU 
I 
I 
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Upcoming Trips: 
a RIB MOUNTAIN. Feb. 1·3. 

Spaces still available, sign up tonight or call 
Sandy 354-8867. 

• WINTER PARK, Colorado • Spring Break 
Ski incredible Mary Jane! Call Bryan at 351-
7546. 

• CANADA· Spring Break 
• Raclng Info, Party (Bring your Vail pictures) --_ .......... .. 

ATRIISIORY 
11111' m 10 HIPPBl 

Tutt. Jan. 2t (part 1) 7:00 p.m. 
Fri. F. b. 1 (par1 21 1:00 p.m. 

Shembaugh Auditorium 
- F,"wllI ofterlng -

This prophecy movie is the sequel to ThI.I In th' NlQhl. Dlal.nl Thunder, 
and Image of Ihe 8 ... 1. Sponsored by Campus Blb'- FellOWShip 

Mark IV 

Macintos 
Sale 

Alflmmllll'Jh 

The Macintosh 'Mis incredibly simple and easy to use" a palm 
sized "mouse" makes running the Macintosh 1M.aS easy 1$ 

pointin,. In a very short time you can be doing meaningful 
work. 
FREE SECOND DISK OliVE. With the purchase of a 
Macintosh™and printer. 

Macintosh™ 
Imagewrlter Printer 
Second Disk Drive 
Total Price 

1. 
$149S 

595 ... 
$2090 

·Includes MlC Wrlte/ Mlc Pllnt 
sma 

Ask about our special prlclnsln liM 2/5 and 2/10 which run 
Macintosh ™software. 

Apple IIId ,Ite Apple /ofo lin rwt/IItf'td ,,~ 01 ...",. compur." 'I>(. 
MKlnlOIIt It • rr....,. /InnMd 10 Apple Compur." Inc. 

,. Eo S.ond SL, Iotrl CIIy 
Behind Plttsbu,.h Paint m·.., 

Mon. & Thurs. Fri. Sat. 10-5 

'. 
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Forgetting its roots 
"We find ourselves, as a'board, responsible for Institutions that 

have lost considerable ground and head of a very serious, In fact 
Is, situation." 

words were those of fonner state Board of Regents 
P ident Mary Louise Peterson five years ago. Since that time, 
U1 and state Board of Regents officials have Issued numerous dire 
warnings about the erosion of academic quality at the state 
universities due to underfunding. And each year they've watched 
their budget appropriations slashed by the governor and the Iowa 
Legislature. 

The good news is that this year things are looking up for the 
regents . Last week, Gov. Terry Branstad, citing "educational 
excellence" as one of his legislaU ve priorities for 1986, 
recommended a 2 percent Increase in the regents budget. 

Indeed, this is a meager Increase in light of the ground that's 
been lost during to the cutbacks of recent years, but university 
officials are basking in the glow of the increase like children with a 
new toy. 

And now for the bad news - this long·awalted new toy l'lust be 
shared among three universities. 

The U1 and Iowa State University - pleased with their success 
in obtaining the increases through boasts that universities are 
invaluable to high·technology and economic development - are 
now scrambling to prove which institution has the most to offer in 
this area . The UI made thinly-veiled attempts to woo legislators 
last weekend with a conference highlighting all the marvelous 
high-technology achievements taking place in Iowa City. But in 
this race, it appears ISU has a definite advantage. 

ISU, with its emphasis on agriculture and technology as opposed 
to the UI 's liberal arts bias, would receive $2.1 million in funding 
increases if the governor's recommendations are adopted. The UI, 
lacking as much substance to appeal to state lawmakers crazed 
with the idea of economic development, is slated to receive $1.1 
million. 

It 's interesting that instead of competing to prove which is 
suffering the most from funding restrictions - a tack used in past 
years - the state universities are striving to accentuate the 
positive this year. And while the new courtship is much more 
gratifying for university public relations officials, it still ignores 
several factors and could result in a dangerous rivalry. 

The proposed " increase" comes in the wake of four consecutive 
years of budget cuts - it Is merely the bottom rung of the ladder 
the regents universities must endeavor to climb in their struggle 
out of a deep financiaJ hole. The exodus of underpaid faculty 
members, the overcrowded classes and the outdated instructional 
equipment - so carefully documented for the legislature last year 
to demonstrate the critical erosion taking place - still remain. 
And although these problems are getting lost in the shuffle this 
year, they did not, and will not , go away. 

This remains the ca"Se at all three universities - not just those 
specializing in areas more appetizing to state lawmakers - and 
the lopsided subsidization Branstad recommends ignores the most 
important aspect of academia : educating. 

Former UI President Willard Boyd predicted in 1980: "If Iowa is 
to prosper, the 19110s must be a time of human creativity and 
fulfillment In this state. With the support and commitment of 
Iowa 's citizens, the university can and will do much to help assure 
that prosperity." 

But Boyd's challenge has since been lost in the self-serving 
appropria tions of a state government starving for economic 
growth. Whether or not Iowa's young are educated in the process 
of nurturing such growth has become trivial. 

Sure, it 's nice that the regents might get a little more money 
next year. But regents oUicials should stop a minute before 
congratulating themselves on an increase that remains 2 percent 
under the ra te of inflation. Especially at the UI - which has for 
years prided itself on offering a well-rounded liberal arts 
education - it would be criminal to bury the institution's mission 
under layers of technology. 
Robyn Griggs 
University Ed lIor 

Remote control? , 
Academia is not always the ivory tower, remote from the 

problems and squabbles of the city below, that we believe it to be. 
Bringing the academy down to eartb are the n.on-professorial 
sectors of its work foree - the janitorial, the technical and the 
clerical. 

The recent union troubles at Yale University, ending with a new 
contract for IIOme 2,500 mostly clerical employees, exemplify 
reasons for universities and colleges, both private and public, to 
take their workers seriously. At Yale, workers - most of them 
women - formed a union, negotiated a contract, struck for 10 
weeks and generally sent the frowning administration Into a tizzy. 

One wonders why tbe Yale administration fought the drive to 
form a union. What surely makes academic management 
uncomfortable with unionization Is that It forces them to face the 
fact tha t It is management. A mob of angry, disgruntled workers is 
a threat to management's power. And that's bound to make even 
the most philosophically pro-union liberal academic find her or his 
rhetoric a tight fit. 

Administl'ltors at colleges and universities around the country 
should realize that the nature of the Institution is not going to 
protect It rrom labor problema. Just because classrooms may 
preach the heroic quality of class struggle doesn't mean the 
woman who photocopies the lecture outlines finds her job 

ing or her pay fair. 
U1 has had to face workers' gripes from the American 

alton of State, County and Municipal Employees and from 
the compal'lble worth Issue. These are legitimate concerns that 
cannot be pushed under the rug. At Yale and at the UI, organized 
efforts to ,a in ,reater equity for clerical workers have shown 
reaultl . 

A strike such as YIle'. I. hiehly unllkely here, as publlc 
employees are not accorded that rigllt under Iowa law. But 
dllllUsfled workers can throw any manacement structUre off 
balance Ind weaken Itllbillty to conduct Its nonnal bllllineu. The 
Vile problems should send UI adminlltrlton scurryinl to the 
locil union hill for answers before they find the Ivory tower I 

lonely, empty cltldel. 

Ninette Secor 
ldlaor 
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'~iltE/NOW-t'M ~LL SEt TO BECOMi PRtME MtN'STER. I 

Backbiting leads to closed doors 
T HE PRESIDENT chose to 

mark the anniversary of 
Martin Luther King's birth 
by meeting with a group of 

blacks who could hardly be called 
leaders and whose reputations are · 
somewbat less than national. As migbt 
have been expected, established black 
leaders, elected and otherwise, did not 
take kindly to being excluded. 

They have a point. President Reagan 
is clearly disinclined to spend much 
time listening to those who disagree 
with him. "is oft-expressed wisb to be 
preSident of all the people would sound 
a bit more sincere ifbe badn 't been at 
such pains to keep those wbo question 
his policies out of sight , and 
presumably out of mind, for the past 
four years. 

Not only black leaders, but leaders of 
the women's movement, organized 
labor and environmentalists have been 
largely strangers to the West Wing, ex
cept for an occasional invitation to the 
Rose Garden to serve as props for a 
photo sess ion . 

That is too bad - for the president, 
for these leaders and for the citizens 
and causes they represent - and 
nothing that follows should be read as 
excusing Reagan's lack of opeMess. 
But there is an additional point ~t 
needs to be made here. It is one that 

Jody 
Powell 
the "exclUded" black leadership might 
spend a moment considering, even af
ter their statements have been issued 
and the cameras have gone away. 

mERE ONCE WAS a time when 
they, and the others, were welcome at 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. Their views 
were not always accepted; but they 
were solicited and considered by the 
president to a degree that was 
decidedly to his political detriment. 

That president, as I recall , even went 
so far as to promise regular meetings 
with the Congressional Black Caucus. 
He kept that promise as well as a less 
formal commitment of openness and 
access to those other constituencies 
wbose dialogue with the administration 
is now limited to rhetorical exchanges 
in the public media . 

I also recall, quite vividly, my im
preSSion of the response to Jimmy Car
ter 's outstretched hand and open door : 
It was, more often than not. to spit in 
the hand as they tracked mud througb 
the door. That's an exaggeration but 

not much of one. 
To be frank, this was particularly 

true of the Congressional Black Caucus 
(though some of the women's groups 
ran a close second on occasion) . 
Meetings with the president were in
variably followed by a press con
ference. Those invited gathered under 
the West Wing portico - or in the 
White House briefing room if the 
weather was inclement - and conten
ded to see who could say the most out
rageous things about their host. 

TIlESE ASSAULTS were usually 
provoked by word that appropriations 
for some program, dear to the hearts 
of the caucus , would not grow quite as 
fast as the members hoped, (Of course, 
most such programs are now sadly 
diminished or (jefunct. ) 

Those doing the talking were not 
politically naive. They surely knew 
that their behavior made it even more 
costly for the preSident to help them, 
as doing so after their outbursts would 
make him seem weak and subject to in
timidation. They certainly realized 
that their rhetoric provided ammuni
tion for those who opposed not only the 
president but everything they believed 
in as well . 

But the lure of the easy publicity that 
comes with attacking a president on 

the White House steps was too great. 
Those among them who thought such 
foolishness might have unfortunate 
consequences down the road were 
privately apologetic, but they could 
never quite bring themselves to 
restrain or publicly disagree with their 
colleagues, 

The criticisms went well beyond ex
pressions of honest disagreement. 
Questions were raised about the presi
dent's personal commitment to equal 
opportunity, about whether be "really 
cares" for the victims of discrimina
tion and deprivation. 

I DOUBT IF those who once indulged 
in such bombast, and who now peer 
into the White House grounds through 
the bars of a wrought iron fence. spend 
much time thinking of those days just a 
few years past. But they ought to. And 
they ought to ponder how many years it 
may be before we see another presi
dent who "really cares" about the 
plight of those they represent 

And finally , they might consider that 
if and when such a president is elected 
again, he may remember their past 
behavior and be somewhat uneasy 
about what will happen to him if he 
opens the door and extends a hand. 

Copyright 1985, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate. 

Obey the law, but leave us alone 
CONGRESS SHALL make no 

laws except those that mem
bers of Congress are bound, 
by law and honor. to obey. 

No, the Constitution does not say 
that, but it sbould. Because in 
Washington where the arrogance of 
power is never in short supply, the 
most gallingly arrogant of all are the 
congressmen who exempt themselves 
from laws that they pass to control the 
activities of other Americans. 

During the 1960s and 70s, Congress 
enacted a lot of laudable statutes tell
ing businessmen that they could not 
refuse to hire people because of their 
race, color or sex; telling real estate 
people that they could not refuse to 
rent or sell a house to people solely on 
the basis of race; tem", companies 
what they had to do to make their 
workplaces safe; telUng factories what 
they must do to keep the environment 
healthy , and on and on. 

But the Congress had the naked 
nerve to say to Americans, "You must 
do as we say, but we are reservi", the 
right to run our little flefdoms the way 
they've always been run." The result I. 
that the Congress is a big island of 
racial and sexual bigotry In a nation 
that bas been struggU", to achieve 

'Letters 

Acted properly 
To the editor: 

University Democratl leta as a 
student organilltion with the ellPr ... 
purpose of represenUJII and .. Iatine 
the Democratic Party and ita 
Clndldatel at the Ul. It wa. with thi. 
purpoee In mind that the Unlvenlty 
Democrats endorsed the 
advertilernent that appeared In the 
Nov. 211lasue of ..... Dally Iowa •. 

The opinion Itlted In the 
advertlHfnent w .. conslateat with the 
long ltandlng policy of ~e Democratic 

carl T. 
alWan 

Allen Seidner Is III and WII 
therefore unable to write his column 
lor today. 

social justice. 
Rep. Lynn Martin, R-III., did a sur

vey of House committee jobs last year 
and found that 81 percent or the jobs 
payi"ll less than .,,000 a year were 
held by women, while 75 percent or 
those paying more than $40,000 were 
held by men . 

A VlSrroR TO Capitol Hill doesn't 
need a fonnal survey to see that 
almost aU of the decision-making jobs 
are held by whites, while the menial 
and service-type jobs are held by 
blacks. 

Small wonder that lawmakers like 
Lynn Martin refer to the Congress as 
"the last plantation". 

Martin is introducing legislation that 
would require memben of the House 

Party t& support the state of Israel and 
to recognize her right to exist. The 
Democratic platform adopted In San 
Francisco last year reads, "The 
Democratic Party believes that the 
security of Israel and the pursuit of 
peace In the Middle Eut are 
fundamental priorities for American 
foreign policy." 

Presidential candidate Walter 
Mondale wa. deer In bll IUpport of the 
state of Iarael and In hi. belief that It 
Ihould be under no obllilatioo to 
neptlate with an enemy that mUles 
to recognize its rlllht to (!lIst. lowl 

and Senate to abide by the Civil Rights 
Act 011964 . You might think that her 
legislation would speed through a Con· 
gress whose leadership must be aware 
that when Congress shows no respect 
for laws it has passed, other citizens 
will feel justified in flouting laws that 
they do not like. 

But Sen. Patrick J . Leahy, OoVt., can 
tell her that the goi", will be rough. 
Four limes Leaby has introduced 
legislation to end the congressional ex
emptions , and four times he has been 
defeated. Bllt Leahy says he will In
troduce similar legislation in the geth 
Congress because " it is something we 
should have before us as a matter of 
conscience. " 

The move to end con~esslonal ex
emptions has spread from the cham
bers of the House and Senate into cour· 
trooms, and it appears that the law-

. makers cannot confer upon themllelves 
all the immunity from laws that they 
have assumed. 

In 1982, Rep. Ed Jones, OoTenn., 
fired AM W. Walker, the House food 
service manager. She lued him, claim
ing he told ber that her '-,000 aM1II1 
salary was "ridiculous for a woman," 
He put a man In the job. A federal dis
trict judge dismissed Walker's suit, 

Sen. Tom Harkin, a longtime supporter 
of the state of lIrael, said tbe 
followlnll : "lIrHI mlllt exltt and must 
be accepted In the community of 
nationa as a Jewllb state If one day we 
are to destroy anll-temiUsm," 

The advertllelnellt 81 delcrlbed In 
the recent letter to the editor i. badly 
misconstrued (DI , Jan. 23) . It was 
neither overtly nor covertly anti 
p.le.llnian. It recaplaed that tbe 
Paleltlnlan people "bave certain 
unalienable rllhta," .nd atated that 
negotlationa, not recopItlOII of tllole 
rights, Ihould be continllent upon 

contending that the "speech and 
debate" clause of the Constitution ren
dered Jones immune from such litiga
tion. 

Bur THE u.s. Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia reversed the 
lower court 's decision, declaring that 
"personnel actions regarding the 
management of congressional food ser
vices are too remote from the business 
of legislating to rank 'within the 
legislative sphere' " and merit con
stl tutional protection. 

Last November the U.S, Supreme 
Court refused to hear Jones's appeal, 
so Walker's lawsuit goes forward. 

Jonls still argues that there is "110 
problem." As for workers on the Hill 
who feel cheated, Jones hal a solution. 
He told Congressional Quarterly: "If 
you don't like the job, get out of It . 
That'. what I say ." 

Let us hope lbat, If the Congress 
won't bend itself to the laws It makes. 
then the courts will say somethllll a bit 
different from the "solution" proposed 
by Jones. 

Copyright 1815. New. GrouP Chlcego Inc,. 
Newt Amerlce Syndlclte. 

Palestinian accepunce of the rIlht of 
Israel to eilit. 

I .m lOrry for tile mi.undentalldlnlJ· 
that lurroundl the University 
Democratl endoraement of til. 
.dvertllleflM!llt In question . . BtIt auell a 
position Is not JUlt my opinion, or · 
merely the opinion of a few members; 
it w.s .nd still I. the opinion of the 
Democratic Party alld It I mOlt , 
Influential leaden. In thll IIlht, 
University Democrats al repretenled 
by me acted JUIUfiably and properly. 
Jefhy H. Wllllcll 
.11 Alder St. 
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,CAe tables ombuc:tsma~ ·plan 
, The UI Collegiate Associations Coun· 
~ .. J il Monday tabled a resolution to sup"_ 
• ~rt the creation of an ombudsperson 
: .• "t the UI until the possibility of three ' 

mediators to represent faculty. staff 
nd students could be considered. 

_ The UI Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Com-

I! mlttee on the Ombudsperson's Office 
proposed the creation of the' position to ; I "serve as a resource for all those in the 

I university community who require in, 
: I formation or help in resolving a 
, problem." aCCQrding to a committee 
, report. 
:1'1' The report called for the ombudsper-

son to be "a senior or emeritus faculty 
I member at the VI who has been active 

in university affairs.:' 
I CAC member Nicholas Humy II 
I, questioned how students would be ser-
: ved by such an office, because their 
, problems may involve a faculty mem
i ber. He suggested having a separate : i student ombudsperson in addition to 

'. the faculty 's. 
, I "Students look out for student in· 

terest and help each other out." Humy 
said. adding he liked the Idea of a 

faculty ombudsperson. 

BUT CAC MEMBER Pat JOhaMs 
said. "To be an effective ombudsper
son. one must be knowledgeable of the 
UI." adding even an upperclassman 
may not know enough to be effective. 

Johanns said the extra ombudsper
son for students may be an "uq
necessary expense" because. "In 
theory the ombudsperson. In a sense. 
stands apart from the problem." 

Humy countered an ombudsperson is 
"not supposed to be totally unbiased." 
but rather a person who knows how to 
voice complaints. 

An amendment was passed to include 
"Individual and different represen
tatives from students and staff. 
thereupon serving all three constituen
cies ." 

CAC member Mike Reck ' said he 
agreed with the creation of the om· 
budsperson office but. "I wouldn't 
want to give up a faculty member or 
(teaching assistant) for the cost of a 
second or third ombudsperson." 

CAC member Dave Whitlock 
suggested that creating the office 
would be very expensive and the ad· 
ditional ombudspersons may "negate 

(the faculty ad hoc commlttee's) 
chances" of getting the office 
esta bUshed. 

HUMY DISAGREED. "I don't think 
our asking for one would kill the 
chance for the faculty ." 

But the council voted to table the 
resolution until CAC president Larry 
Lassiter could meet with the faculty 
senate president and the ad hoc com
ml ttee to gather their opinions of es· 
tablishing two additional ombudsper
son posi tions. 

In other business. Lassiter asked the 
councilors to find out "anything the 
stUdents have to buy other than books 
to get through classes." 

He called for some sort of control of 
these additional "lab" fees because 
none currently exists. "Departments 
and colleges do what they want (in 
regard to lab fees )." he said. 

"The goal Is student control of lab 
fees," Lassiter said. stressing there is 
no policy to control addi titlonal fees. 
and they do not have to be approved by 
the state Board of Regents or in some 
cases even by the administration. 

LASSITER ALSO proposed another 

"plan of action." asking the councilors' 
opinions of calling for a tuition cap or 
freeze . 

Humy pointed out that the regents 
who propose budgets for the three state 
universities are "flaunting guidelines" 
concerning tul tion. 

"We should nail down their 
procedures and make their overseeing 
body (the I~a Legislature) aware 
that you are aware of the guidelines." 
Humy said. 

Whitlock asked if the regents would 
lobby against the students and predlc· 
ted that they would win If they did. 

CAC member Dale Herbeck said the 
councilors were approaching It from 
the wrong angle. "Where we get 
screwed is when the state gives less 
money to the regents. they find it 
through us" in tuition Increases. 

"We need to energize the state 
legislators to devote more revenue (to 
the regents)." Herbeck said. 

Whitlock suggested a "three-pronged 
attack." including letter writing to 
parents about the situation. as well as 
the regents and legislators. 

Before adjournment. the councilors 
filled out evaluations of the four CAC 
executive officers. 

Grassley presses farm debt issue 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. 

Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, was among 
several sena tors who offered their case 
for a strengthened farm debt relief 
plan to President Ronald Reagan Mon· 
day in hopes of convincing him to 
override the objections of budget direc
tor David Stockman. 

On the eve of a CabinetTlevel meeting 
at which farm credit is expected to be 
discussed. Grassley spoke with Reagan 
and handed him a letter outlining possi· 

,ftile changes in the existing plan. 
"I urged the president to give it con

sideration and said the situation out 
there in rural America is not very 

I -.' good," Grassley said. 
':; . " The letter was signed by Grassley. 
,r., Senate Republican leader Robert Dole 
'. of Kansas and Sen. David Duren-
.{berger. R-Minn. . 
';'\i ; Grassley said Reagan promised to 

study the letter and have the Cabinet 
Council on Economic Affairs consider 
it. The council. headed by Treasury 
Secretary Donald Regan, is expected 
to discuss farm debt today. 

GRASSLEY ALSO pressed the issue 
with Regan. who "acknowledged that 
there's a serious problem out there." 
the senator said. 

With Regan. he also discussed a need 
for a presidential task force to study 
the farm debt problem. just as the ad· 
ministration previously studied 
problems of debt default by Third 
World nations. 

Farmers. facing low income because 
of low commodity prices. have been 
saddled with both high interest rates 
and declining values of their land that 
serves as equity for their debt. 

Politicians and farmers last week 

':~~Righ tS. ___________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_fr_om_p_a_oe_1 

):'" 9ut copies of the proposed policy addi· 
'~~tions Friday to the VI Student Senate. 
·j;.!i:aculty Council. Staff Council and 
~~'.collegiate Associations Council in or
:~ '4er to receive feedback. The CAe ap
.·~jJroved a bill to support the wording at 

';";;~ts meeting Monday night. 
~, "It's very important that before I 

~." act. I get the widest possible advice 
<' from the four constituents." Freedman 
". said. "Every constituency ought to 
.~ have a chance for input." 
• ., Although the four organizations will 

advise the president of their positions 
on the matter, the final choice on 
whether to adopt the addition will be up 

• p Freedman. 
,,; 'Ii Buckley. who complained to the ad
".winistration last October that gay men 

'- .and lesbians are not adequately protec
~: ted by the current VI general policy on 

! !1.~man rights. said she is pleased the 
", VI followed through on her request. 
,. ~~ "I THINK IT'S ~n excellent 

·I!sesponse." Buckley said. "It clearly 
~'qets the gay and lesbian communities 
'\, IF,now that the university solidly stands 
;.i behind them - it's a very clear state-

/.(\ 

ment that this university does not 
tolerate discrimination." 

The importance of the new wording 
is that it "gives equal standing to les
bians and gays in terms of making 
their rights a matter of university 
policy." said Rohovit. 

"It merely gives lesbians and gay 
men the same rights as other 
minorities." added Hohovit. who was 
asked to become involved with the 
matter because of his expertise in the 
area of civil rights law. 

Faculty Council President Oonal 
Carlston said the organization Is under 
no obligation to take a stance on the 
matter. "They may decide not to take 
a position." he said. 

Freedman said it would be 
premature to speculate on the outcome 
of the proposed policy addition. 

If offiCially approved. the addition 
"will be Inserted as the various 
brochures are reprinted, " said 
Rohovit. Some publications. such as 
the general VI catalogue, have already 
been printed this year. so the addition 
would not be published until next year. 

Continued from Page 1 ~;Council 
'. !f ------------------
',,',' much rather see our person out in the 
\.oommunity and have a feel for what's 
:. ,.ioing on In town." 
;"r,,/ Dickson said she would prefer the 
:1 city hire a third assistant city attorney. 

1 Which has been proposed by Jansen if 
... lIte position remains part·time. to han· 
'· .dIe the increasing workload on the 

." city's legal department. 
"It will be difficult to get someone 

who will be happy in a full·time even 
with a minimum salary of $50.000." 
Dickson said. 

Neuhauser said the $45.000 to $50.000 
'annual salary suggested by the f om
ilittee would be a mlnimum amOlDit 
.. t can be increased by the council. 

Jansen was paid '-'9.388 for his work 
" ''With the city in fiscall9M - July 1l1li3 
.' through June 19M - and $43.151 during 
. f1scall983 - July. 1982 throulh June 

/ '11113. 
/' 10pp0nents of a full·time city attor· 
.. Iiey have argued that the Individual 
, ..oold be too dependent on the COWICU >* that were his or her sole means of 
:; · ~mployment. However. Neuhauser 
,:\~j8id the factor of Independence II a 
.;. 'inatter 0( the indlvldual's integrity. 

, . "I UKE 11IE Idea that (a part-time 

,pressures of the political scene." 
Dickson said. "They will do better if 
there's a sense of independence." 

Mayor John McDonald said the argu
ment for the city attorney's indepen· 
dence is a "moot point." 

" If a person is going to be coerced. 
manipulated or dominated. It can be 
done whether (the position) Is full·time 
or part· time. 

"As the committee got more and 
more into it. the bottom line wasn't 
economiCS. but how the city could get 
the best attorney that might be 
available." McDonald said. "Maybe (a 
full-time city attorney) is an Idea 
whose time has come." 

Neuhauser said if the committee 
does not receive applications "of the 
quality we hope to get." then the com· 
mlttee might make a recommendation 
to the council that the position be retur· 
ned to part·tlme status. 

The committee will forward to the 
council two to five applications for the 
poSition. then the cOlDlcll will cboole 
the new city attorney. Neuhauser said 
the attorney must be a member of the 
Iowa Bar Assoclatlon. and the council 
added a stipulation that the Individual 
must reside within Iowa City once be 
or she Is hired. • ;' Hlty attorney) will not feel the 

I ~~Credl·t · _____ _ Contlnuld from pege 1 

~ ....... Rick Mosher. new accounts analyst 
~ At Norwest Card Services at Norwelt 

',1 DInk. In Del MOlnet. aald major credit 
.,"t.rdl. IUCh as Visa, Maltercard and ' 
· j IAmerlcan Exprea. Ire more difficult 
• 4·rer students to obtain. 
'; ,"1, Student. Ire elIClble to receive 

\').MaaterCarda. MOIher I8ld. but "our 
, poUclellre rather strict and tbey wlU 
··pnblbly be denied for bel.. non-

7: ~ed or only temporarily em
-.• floyld." 
:',; . SOme card •• auch a. the Gold Card. 
.. ' 

require a mlnlmwn aMual Income of 
130.000. Ind students cannot have I 
Gold Clrd UDleil their parents own 
one. 

MOtIher said there bas been a recent 
Inci'ease In the number of students ap
plying for MalterCard. "and we turn 
clown most of them." 

1 
But 0WlI!n. I credit card. such a. 

Sean. Amoco or Shell. cOllld help IltU' 
dent obtain a Visa or MasterCard when 
out or collep, MoIber added . 

stepped up lobbying for changes in the 
farm debt plan announced last fall by 
the president. That program requires 
banks to write off part of the principal 
of troubled farm loans to qualify for 
federal guarantees of loans, but many 
banks lack sufficient capital to do that. 

Only $25 million out of $650 million in 
guarantees have been used. leading 
senators to say in their letter "that 
relief targeted for farmers has 
somehow been held hostage in the 
system ." 

LAWMAKERS WANT a change. so 
far blocked by Stockman. to permit 
banks to reduce loan interest rates 
rather than write off principal to 
qua lify for the federal guarantees. 

"More banks could partiCipate," 
Grassley said. "More farmers could be 
helped." 

He added. "I guess I'm pressing for 
the program to be carried out in the 
spirit in which it was announced. " 

Grassley said the letter asked that 
farmers be permitted to qualify for 
loan guarantees if they can show that 
their income equals expenses. The 
current rule requires their cash flow to 
exceed expenses by 10 percent. 

The letter also asked for more per· 
sonnel for the Farmers Home Ad· 
ministration and for Federal Reserve 
putchase of Farm Credit System bonds 
to help maintain confidence in the 
system. 

"Swift action for effective im· 
plementation of the administration's 
farm debt restructuring plan. and 
whatever additionl assistance is possi
ble, can hel p prevent a ny such cloud 
developing over the general recovery 
enjoyed nationally." the letter said. 

313 S. Dubuque - 1 block ,outh of the Holiday Inn 
TONIGHT 

D PL~~ET S[]y c 
P"fomli., Iw ... by, Th. Polict, Mod.,n en,l/.h, Billy Ido~ ItE.M., Spondrry 8odI", Th. 
Co,.. Spring".,n, Wong Chun" Prtl,nd, .. , Romonti", Th. Fin, Eivi. COlt.IIo, Plim.our., 
Th, CL..h, Lord. of the Nrw Church, Hon,ymoon Suil •• ond Iolt mortl 

HAPPY HOUR 9-10:30/95¢ Miller Bottles 
ALL NICHTI 

ADMISSION: only $1.00 

WED.- SHANGOYA 

LUNCHEON SPECIAlS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~
..... Small I-Item $3 50 ~ 

. Wed e for • 40: uch 

One 12" 1-item 4 75 ~ 
PIzza for • 85C -" 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for ~ 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16-~2 toppIngI Of IlION. 

AddItIon.I topping $1.05 
Z2 01. .. of pop ~ 

(limit 2) 

Wmlt 2 e,...... 2·28-85. 

SPECIAL 
$3 off 

2CT pIDao2 toppingI Of ..... 

AdIMdonaI topping $ 1.80 
J2 01. III- of pop ~ 

(1ImII2) 

IELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEOEaT .• IOWA CITY.IA. 52240 

$181R DRillS 
,8UMERS 

$200 PI'CHERS 

Masks, Mime, and Merriment! 

MUMMENS[HANZ 
This Swiss theatre 
turns performers 
into living sculpture. 

UI SIUdenb $10.40/8.4O/f!J413 
Non II\dents .13110.6OI8I(j,I5 

"When life doesn't mean much any 
more, do you change it or end it?tI 

A ..".,..,.un, '.". ..... II 
...... wi lit I1IkI on FtIIr\.IIIy 6 
!tom 1:30 III 5:00. For .... 011 
353-62W ' 

starring oscar winner 
Mercedee 
McCambridge 
and Iowa's 
PhytIII SomIrvtI 

TUMdIy 
Febru8ry 5 
8 p.m. 
1M SIudenII 
•• 2il()1M14 

Non SIudInII 
"5/12.1j(~1 MIll 
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FS ns irate with Knight's line-up changes 
MINGTON, Ind. (UP)) - In

diana Univenity officials - unlike 
Hoosier basketball fans - are not 
questioning Coach Bobby Knight's 
decision to bench four of his regulan 
and leave two others behind for Sun
day', Big Ten game at lIIinoia. 

Knight started four freshmen and 
senior center Uwe Blab against the 
highly ranked and league-leading IIIini: 
Olympian Steve Alford, the team 's 
leading scorer, sat on the bench. 

The result was a 52-41 defeat - the 
third stralght conference los. for In
diana , which slipped to seventh in the 

Two more 
recruits 
to sign 
with Iowa 
By John Gilardi 
Stan Writer 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry has 
done it again. 

Three years ago Fry ventured into an 
area that former Iowa football coaches 
never had any luck before - Nebraska, 
the domain of Tom Osborne and the 
Comhu kers . But Fry was adament in 
the recruiting of Larry Station, and 
landed the ali-American linebacker. 

Richard Bass, a 5-foot-11, 200-pound 
fullback from Omaha Central High 
School, the same school that Station at
tended, told TIle Daily Iowan Monday 
that he will sign a letter of intent with 

Recruiting 
1ttivB on Feb. 13, Ute fir t day of am 
signing period. 

The Hawkeyes have also received a 
verbal ommitment from Tom 
Pabol ky, a 6-4, 200-pound quarterback 
from t. Loui. \ 

"I WANT TO GO to Iowa because of 
the coaching staff there," Bass said. 
"Coach Fry really understood my posi
bon. And Coach (Carl) Jackson 
seemed like a coach that you could go 
and talI to about your problems. I was 

• very impressed with the whole 
program and the community," 

Sa wa con ldered a major college 
prospect becau of his 4,$ speed in the 
4O-yard da h. He was recruiled by 
UCLA, Texa , Loui iana Stale and 

ebra ka . 
The Comhu kers lost out on Bass 

WIlen Osborne wanled him to verbally 
commillmmt'diately after visiting the 

hool in December But Bass wantt'd 
to visit other schools and Nebraska 
eventually pulled the offer away when 
they filled th Ir scholarship quota for 
fullback , 

"THE roACHES AT Iowa told me 
that I would be playing fullback and 
that's what I want to continue to play in 
college," Sa. Id. "But I am also 
there for an education. I want to go into 
bu in s or computer s lence." 

Sean Ridley, Sa ' teammate at 
Omaha Central, has not decided where 
he will a ttend school next season since 
he has visits still planned to Louisiana 
Sli te thi weekend and Texas the 
foilowing one. 

The 6-3, 210-pound Parade all
American linebacker said that Iowa is 
"v ry high" on his list along with 
UCLA and Nebra Ita. 

Pobolsky said that he bad a "gut feel
Ina" that he would eventlUllly commit 
to Iowa alter hi. vi It to UCLA. "I Just 
knew that Iowa wa. the school for me 
10 go to. I had a great time on the trip 
and ) really liked the community," 
PohOi ty said. "I expected Iowa to be 
~ of a rural s hool, but that w.an't 
even cloee to being the case." 

THE ALL-CONFERENCE standout 
did not have outstanding p .. sln, 
1tlI.lIcs sloce hi. hllb school team was 

ore for Its ruMlne attack: 
_.r~- to only pan the ball about 

~ es a game since we had a bit 
1!IIe and outstandlne backs," Pohol.ky 
laid ... BuL I love to put the ball up In 
the air and that was one of the reasons 
I went to Iowa: 

"lowa It such a palSlne IChool ; 
that', what I want to do In cOllege. I 
.... lIy Uked Chuck Long and I hope I 
".n do the job for Iowa just like he 
did." 

PUIollky visited 10Wi I .. t week and 
u..n continued on to UCLA. The 
kIrkwood High School tenlor allO 
Wlited St.nford, Notre Dame .nd Van
dMilt. 

TIle Iatelt commitments brlnp the 
Iotal number 0( .tNeteli to commit to 
Iowa to el. t. 

Big Ten at 3-4 and 1l~ overall. 
Knight ha s given no explanation for 

Sunday's line -up : He told the 
Champaign-Urbana News-Gazette he 
left forward Mike Gioml and guard 
Winston Morgan behind because they 

' ''aren 't playing well enough." 

INDIANA SPORTS Information 
Director Kit Klingelhoffer Monday 
said no statements were planned by 
Knight or other athletic officials: 

Knight will not name his lineup for 
this week's games with Iowa and Min
nesota until minutes before game time, 

keeping with his tradition, Klingelhof
fer said. 

Athletic Director Ralph Floyd was 
out of his office Monday, but told the 
Indianapolis News Sunday , "You know 
I never question Bobby on how he 
coaches his basketball team:" 

A steady flow of callers tied up the 
telephone in Floyd's office and other 
athletic offices through the morning. A 
secretary said many calls were 
negative, "but there were many very 
supportive of Knight 's right to coach 
the team in his own manner." 

Catchin' the cold 

TIlE PHONES AlSO rang at the In
dianapolis Star Sunday. 

"I think what Bobby Knight did today 
is a disgrace," said one caller. "He 
shouldn't take out his grievances on the 
players like that." 

"I'm a tavern owner and we have a 
lot of ru fans in here," another caller 
said : "I think we'd all pay - take up a 
collection - to find out what's going 
on. I'd say Bobby ~night is a poor 
coach and I think he's on his way out. " 

Also benched Sunday were senior 
Dan Dakich, junior Stew Robinson and 
sophomores Todd Meier and Mar~y 

Curti. OllOn Itretche. out and Ipear. the bali during a 
game 01 catch played .. I.cro ..... tyl." on the Kinnick 
Stadium tennll court. Monday. Ollon, • I.nlor from 

LaGrange, ilL, wa. playing the game with Scott V~g and 
Keith Wiencek who are memb.r. 01 the UI L.crol .. Club. 
Ol.on plana on Joining the club thl •• prlng. 

Simmons. 
In a telephone interview from New 

Castle, prep coach Sam Alford said he 
figured Knight had his reasons for 
benching his SOl) and the other players: 

"HE USUALLY THINKS these 
things through : 1'd be very surprised if 
things aren't worked out and Indiana is 
battling for the title at the end of the 
season," said Alford, who coached his 
son in high school. 

Alford said the Illinois game 
probably marked the fint time his son 

See Knight, page 28 

Redmen top, 
UPI's poll; 
Hoyas 2nd 

) 

NEW YORK (UPI) - St. John's Un
iversity, presenting basketball hotbed 
New York City its first top-ranked 
team in over 34 years, Monday was 
selected the nation 's No. I club by the 
UPI Board of Coaches, 

The Redmen , using Saturday's 66-65 
triumph over previously top-ranked 
Georgetown as a springboard to their 
first-ever No. I rating, collected 592 
points and 31 of 41 first-place votes. 

"It 's nice for people talking about it 
but we haven't played all the tearns," 
said St. John's coach Lou Carnesecca, 
whose club has lost only to Niagara in 
16 games. "You can't really tell (if we 
deserve the ranking) : It 's more of an 
honest evaluation at the end. Now, it's 
all conjecture." 

THE 18-) HOVAS, the overwhelming 
No. I choice since their triumph over 
Houston in last year's NCAA Cham
pionship, fell to second as their 29-
game winning streak ended . They 
received eight first-place votes and 569 
points and were followed by Memphis 
State (518), Southern Metllodist (453 ) 
and Duke (351) . 

S1. John's was ranked No. 3 last 
week. srdu, rated second , had a 
chance to contend for the top spot but 
the Mustangs fell 6H3 to Texas Tech 
Saturday night. 

Rounding out the top 10 are No. 6 
Oklahoma , No . 7 Illinois, No . 8 
Syracuse, No: 9 Georgia Tech and No. 
10 Tulsa. 

Memphis State and Illinois each 
collected a first-place vote. 

The second 10 includes No. 11 
Michigan, No. 12 Oregon State, No. 13 
Nevada -Las Vegas, No: 14 North 
Carolina , No . 15 DePaul, No. 16 
Louisiana Tech , No: 17 Maryland, No. 
18 Vill anov a, No. 19 Alabama
Birmingham and No: 20 Kansas. 

NEW YORK CITY had been without 
the No. 1 team since Dec: 6, 1950. Dur
ing the 1950-51 season - the first year 
of the UPI ratings - City College of 
New York held the top spot twice. 

Each coach on the UPI Board is 
asked to select 15 teams, and in what 
has been his custom all season, Car-

UPI Board of Coaches 
basketball top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Unlled Pr ... 'n,erna'~.' 
SOard of Colches Top 20 college buketball ratings 
Flr't-pl8Ce ¥ote, and rKordl through games of J.~ 27 
In par.nlnettl , ITot81 points baNd on 15 point. lorlirtt 
place: 14 lor lOCOnd: .. c.): • 
,: StJohn's (31) (15-1) 592 
2: Georgetown (8) (l8-t) S89 
3: Memphis Slate (l)(t5-1) 518 
4. Southern Methodist (16-2) 453 
5. Duke (14.3) .3S1 
6. Oklahoma (15-4) "d36 
7. IIIiooi8 (1) (17-4) 307 
8. Syracuse (12-3) 221 
9: Georgia Tech (15-3) t80 

10. Tulsa (16-2) 175 
II : Michigan (t:4-3) iS7 
12: Oregon State (t:4-2) 139 
13, Nevada-Lal Vegas (15-2) l20 
14. North Carolina (1:4-") ~ 11 
15. DePaul (13-4) 110 
16: Louisiana Tech (16-2) ~9 
17. Maryland (16-5) ' '85 
18. Villanova (13-4) 57 
19. Alabama-Birmingham (16-4) 55 
20: Kansas (15-4) : 9 

Note: B1 IIQreement wi", "10 NatiOnal .... lOCialion 01 
8asketblll Coache. 0' lhe United Sh.tn. "am,"-on 
probellon by ,he NCM and Ineligible tor ,he NQf\A 
Tournament are ineliglb&e lor Top 2Oanc;t natlona' ch.m
pion,hlp contld",.Uon by the UPI Board 0' CoKh .. 
The onlV auch 'elm Ihll selson II the UNverlh1. of 
A~ron : f) • 

nesecca picked his club 15th: . 
"Of course, I'm not gonna charige 

now," he said: "I've voted 15 all year. 
It's a nice number, it 's got a gOod 
sound to it. I still (eel Georgetown 1s 
the best in the country." , 

The Redmen began an emotio&1 
week with a thrilling overtime victory 
over Syracuse at Madison Square Gar
den last Wednesday and then built ~n 
IS-point lead with 11 minutes left at the 
Capital Centre Saturday before holding 
on to topple the Hoyas. r 

Memphis State moved up a notch on 
the strength of Keith Lee's career-hiJh 
37 points in a Saturday victory over 
Virginia Tech. Duke remained fifth af
ter splitting a pair of ACC games last 
week. Georgia Tech climbed eigh\ 
spots after defeating North Caroliaa 
while Tulsa advanced siJC places wiU1 
two Missouri Valley victories. 

Michigan returned to the top 20 aft~r 
a three-week absence and replaced In
diana , which lost to Purdue and lIliMis 
last week. 

Talent-Iadden Hawk reserves 
give Raveling pleasant problem 

By M.II ... Rapoport 
Sta" Writer 

Many teams have problems finding 
five players who deserve to be on the 
court, but with this year's Iowa basket
ball team, Iowa Coach George Ravel
ing said he has four limited-time 
players who deserve more playing 
time. 

"One of the biggest problems is try
ing to find some of the gyys more play
Ing lime," Raveling said after Iowa 
defeated Wisconsin, 105~, Saturday 
afternoon : at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. " (Dave) Snedeker, (Clarence) 
Jones, (Kent) Hili and (Michael) 
Reaves are four guys that deserve 
more appreciable playing time." 

With such a talented bench, Ravelll1l 
believes his substitutes can step In and 
mesh with the starters: "We're at least 

low. forw.rd Dave Snedeker 
.ttempts I Ihot over tilt 
dlftn.lvt pra .. ur. of 
Wleconlln lorw.rd. Gregg 
8ttlnh,ul, rear, .nd Rod 
Ripley during th. H.wrcty .. ' 
10&-11 victory over the 
Badgerl S.turd.y, 

The Deily Iowan/C.n NlerllnQ 

nine deep," the second-year coach 
sa id. " You could take anyone of the 
nine, start him, and he would probably 
get the job done. 

"THE PROBLEM IS (indine playlne 
time for them because I don't think you 
hould substitute for the sake of sub

stituting. The flow of the game dictates 
who plays:" 

In order to keep the players from 
becoming frustrated Raveling said 
l}ley must realize the contribution they 
make in practice and in coming off the 
bench. "They have to understand they 
have to use practice as a game," he 
sa id. "They have to be mentally ready 
to play." 

In fact , Raveling partially attributed 
the team's success to the substitutes' 
attitudes and compared their sltlUltlon 
to one h experienced while in !Chool at 
Villanova. "Ilhlnk the attitudes of our 
players have been marvelous," Ravel
ing said . " That's pari of the re.1OII 
we're wlming, why we're 16-4. 

",T TELLS A LOT about thOle 
players as human beings because It's 
not easy to sit on the bench," he con
Unued. "I can relate to that becalile I 
sat on the bench as a sophomore In 

college and I thought I should have 
been playing. You can't aUow that ~ 
become a poison, an infecUon." 

As a high school standout in 
Springfield, III. , one of Snedeker' I 
biggest accomplishments Wli becoqI
Ing accustomed to coming off tAle 
bench. "That's probably one of tA!e 
toughest things I had to adjust to," U!e 
.. root~ forward said. "You never know 
when you're going to come In. Y~u 
have to be prepared." 

IN LAST SATURDAY'S contest wl~ 
Wisconsin, Snedeker took full advan. 
tage of his playlne opporlunlty. In ,)S 
mlnutu 01 play, he compiled 12 polQls 
and pulled down nine reboundl. "It's 
something that'. part of the contribu
tion you have to give to the team" , lie 
said. ... 

With the olllet 0( freshm.n J.,f 
Moe 's heel Injury, Banks, who Is 
usually the tint guard orr the bendI 
relisted frustration .nd hal taken the 
driver's lleat as the .tartl", poipt 
lUard. • 

"He (Bankl) would never 11IC\W 
Inytllln, to dlacourage him," Ravel., 
llald , "He knew his chance would COllI 
Ind be tooII ady.nt.. 0( It wilen It 
did." 

t 
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Sportsbriefs 
Pistons give Daly one-year extension 

PONTIAC, Mich. (uPIl - The Detroit Pistons announced Monday they 
have extended the contract of Coach Chuck Daly through the 1985-86 NBA 
season. . 

Daly's two-year win-loss record with the Pistons is 76-49 and his three
year NBA record Is 81)-81. 

Daly's original contract with the Pistons was due to expire at the end 'Of 
this season. He came to Detroit two seasons ago after serving as a 
broadcaster for the Philadelphia 76ers, for whom he also was an assistant 
coach for more than four seasons. 

The Pistons are currently enjoying an eight-game winning streak. A win 
tonight against Boston would enable them to tie the team record of nine 
wins in 'a row. , 

Wright leads Big Ten in field goal percentage 
Iowa forward Gerry Wright leads the Big Ten in field goal percentage in 

Big Ten basketball statistics released Monday. 
Wright, who is shooting at a 60.3 percent clip, is also eighth in the league 

in rebounding, averaging 7.6 boards a game. Hawkeye Greg Stokes is 
second in scoring with 20.6 points per game and third in rebounding with 
an 8.9 average. Michael Payne is fifth in rebounding with an 8.2 average. 

As a team, the 5-2 Hawkeyes lead the Big Ten in rebounding, hauling In 
40.4 a game. Iowa is second in field goal percentage (52.2 percent) and 
field goal defense (43.5 percent). The Hawkeyes are also third In the 
league in scoring (73.3 points per game) and scoring defense (62 points per 
game). Coach George Raveling's team is seventh in the conference in free 
throw percentage. The Hawkeyes have hit 71.1 percent of their free 
throws in Big Ten competition. 

Clark trade to St. Louis still on hold 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The St. Louis Cardinals said Monday the proposed 

trade that would bring slugger Jack CllIrk from the San Francisco Giants 
in return for four players was still "speculative." 

"It's still really speculative," said Kip Ingle, assistant public relations 
director for the Cardinals. "I don't know if it'll ever come about. The 
trade is on hold." 

st. Louis wanted Clark to !.;Ike a physical before officially completing 
the trade for the San Francist¥o outfielder. Clark underwent arthroscopic 
surgery on his right kriee last June. 

Islanders' Smith gets six-game suspension 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Goaltender Bill Smith of the New York Islanders 

has been suspended for six games for using his stick in an irresponsible 
manner, the National Hockey League announced Monday. 

Smith , 34, received two minor penalties in a game against the Chicago 
Black Hawks on Jan. 13 for stick swinging incidents which resulted in a 
fractured cheekbone to Curt Fraser. 

After the Black Hawks requested a review of the game, NHL Executive 
Vice-President Brian O'Neill convened a hearing on the incident last 
Friday. 

Cubs Caravan raises funds for Junior Olympics 
Sgt. Bill Cook, president of the Iowa City Policeman's Association, and 

Sheila Boyd of the Highlander Inn will present the 1981) AAU Junior 
Olympics a check for $2,376 from the proceeds of the 1985 Cubs Caravan 
stop in Iowa City earlier this month. 

More than 550 people attended the dinner and program that featured 
Cub personalities as Larry Bowa, Dennis Eckersley, Richy Hebner and 
Dallas Green. 

The Junior Olympics will be held in Iowa City August 5-11. 

Gymnasts fare well in national statistics 
Several members of the Iowa men 's gymnastics team are rated in 

statistics released by the National Association of Collegiate Gymnastics 
Coaches. 

Nationally, the Hawkeyes are rated, eighth on the basis of their team 
average. Penn State is currently ranked as the nation's top team. 

Two Iowa gymnasts are ranked in their events. Joe Short is tied for 
eighth on the pommel horse with a 9.47 average. Kurt Karnstedt is tied for 
ninth on the still rings with a 9.55 average. 

In the Mideast Region, the Hawkeyes are ranked second behind Ohio 
State. Three Iowa all-a rounders are rated in the top 10 in the region. Dan 
Bachman is fifth, Stu Breitenstine sixth and Lenny Lucarello 10th. 

Bachman is ranked sixth in the floor exercise, Short is tied for third on 
the pommel horse, Karnstedt is second on still rings, Breitenstine is sixth 
on the still ringS and Mike Tangney is lied for seventh in the same event: 

Iowa's Chris Stanicek is fifth in the region in the vault while 
Breitenstine is lOth. Bachman is sixth in the region on parallel bars while 
Breitenstine is fifth and Tom Auer is seventh on the horizontal bar. 

Sports 

Dowhower named Colts' coach 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPIl - Former 

St. Louis Cardinals offensive coor
dinator Rod Dowhower Monday was 
named head coach of the Indianapolis 
Colts, a struggling NFL franchise he 
hopes to turn into a playoff-bound 
team. 

' /I'lft happy to be a part of the Colts 
organization," Dowhower said. "I'm 
looking forward to a long relationship 
(with the team) ." 

The choice o( Dowhower ended 
weeks of speculation about who would 
replace Frank Kush, who resigned with 

one game left last season to take the 
top coaching spot with the USFL 
Arizona Outlaws. 

Dowhower, 41, who spent a total of 
three years with the Cardinals, Is the 
eighth coach controversial Colts owner 
Robert Irilay has hired since he ac
quired the team In 1972. 

COLTS PLAYERS generally were 
enthUSiastic about Dowhower's selec· 
tion, especially in light of his record as 
an offensive coordinator. 

With Dowhower's help, SI. Louis last 

season posted the best passing attack 
In the NFC and the third most produc
tive offense In the NFL, averagllll 
266.4 yards per game. The Cardinals' 
ground gatne ran up 130.4 yards per 
contest. 

Dowhower, 41 , sporting a Colts 
baseball cap and a tie embroidered 
with the Colts' horseshoe helmet 
design, was Introduced. to the public 
during a Hoosier Dome news con
ference. He said he Is anxious to get to 
work with the young Colts and build 
last year's 4-12 team Into a contender. 

"As I see It, one of the mOlt Ilpi!i. 
cant thin .. about this organization il 
Its youth, " he said. "The playen ani 
the focal point of this team, and 1 look 
at myself as the teacher." 

REORGANIZING THE team will ~ 
his first priority, the new coach said, 
refusing to be specific. 

He said he will Intervle Colts' 
remaining coaches In fonnu Ung the 
new team. That list will Include Hal 
Hunter , appolntell Interim coach after 
Kush left (or Arizona. 

t(r1i~l1t ____________________________________________________________ ~_n_li_nu_~ __ ,r_om __ pa_o_e_1B 

has not played at all in a game since his 
freshman year in high school. He said 
he had not talked to his son about being 
benched and likely would not. 

"He went to IU because he wanted to 
play (or the best coach. He'll stay 
there. " 

Inserted as starters were freshmen 
Delray Brooks, Steve Eyl, Joe Hillman 
and Brian Sloan. Two other first-year 
players - Kreigh Smith and Magnus 
Pelkowski - were used as the only 

substitutes. 

ILLINOIS COACH Lou Henson 
wouldn't even try to second guess 
Knight. 

"We don't try to figure out what 
other coaches do. Coach Knight has a 
reason for it. It sui ts me fine who he 
played. I'm not complaining." 

Henson added he wouldn't mind If 
Knight stuck to his freshman
dominated line-up for the rematch at 

Bloomington. 
"We didn't know for sure who they'd 

start. I thought Steve (Alford) would 
play and maybe the others. I've sat 
starters down before for different 
reasons, but I can't remember doing It 
for an entire game." 

While Henson took it in stride, Jim 
Valvano, North Carolina State 's 
basketball ' coach who liaS doing colo~ 
commentary for NBC Sunday, said 
Knight's actions were " unbelievable," 

"I thought I was going to start today. 
Unhellevable. " 

Mike Corson, 24 , an Illinois alum In 
Cham}lalgn, said he was upset. 

"If you want to beat Bobby Knighl 
you want to beat a good team - not 
freshmen . Bobby Knight made 
(Illinois) look terrible. He purpoeely 
put out four lreshmen - possibly to 
make a point. Whether or not he wan
ted to make Illinois look bad he did." 

]C)\\'iA AI~T]SANS 
~ ALL E R Y NEW DEAL! ·Featuring-

"HOME OF CHICAGO 
$2.00 Pitchers 50¢ Draws 

'1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazee 
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4 to Close 
Also serving lunch 

Happy Hour 4-8 Open Sun. lZ-Midnigbt 

jfit?patrick' 5 
Now featuring another 

fine import. 

It's FDR's 
Birthday 

January 30th 

Sliced Roast Beef 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
Corn, Dinner Roll & Butter 

'1.99 
In the River Room Cafeteria 
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Sports, 
I 

Lack of student backing 'will wreck 'the dream' i' 
Vivian Stringer II hoping one of her dream. 

will come true thiI Sunday - breaking the 
NCAA single game attendance record of 
10,122 for a women'. balketball game set two 
years ago at Old Dominion, 

Sorry Vivian, I don't think It's going to hap
pen, 

don't get me wrong, I'd love to sc* it 
,n because the second-year Iowa coach 

has built the Ha"lIeyes Into a budding 
national power In a short period of time, 

The reason the record won't be set Is simple 
- Ule Iowa students have shown no desire to 
attend women's games, 

Although the Hawkeyes have built im
pressive attendance figures over the past two 

7 

Mike Condon 

Sportsview 
seasons, the nwnbers have come from the 
general public - the contributors who have 
taken much verbal abuse In regards to tickets 
for men's basketball games - not from the 
student body, 

SnJDENTS HAVE LONG complained 
about Ule Inability to get fuil-season tickets 
for men's games while Ule women's contests 

have scads of empty seats for each ,ame, 
Of course there are no Gerry Wright slam

dunks in a women's contest or there won't be 
the spectacular rebowlds polled down by 
Grq Stokes or Michael Payne but l guaran
tee one thing - there Is plenty of good action, 

The names are different - Lisa Becker, 
Lisa Long, Michelle Edwards- but the game 
is pretty much the same, Iowa's woinen are 
12-6 on the sealOn and are currently in 
second-place in the Big Ten behind Sunday's 
foe, No, 8 Ohio State. 

aren't maybe as newsworUly. II a student 
can't get a ticket to one of the SQsCalled 
"glamour" sports such as football and men's 
basketball they sit back and complain instead 
of finding an alternative. 

One of the popular excuses among students 
Is the fact that they don't have enough time to 
go to the games. I find that kind of funny 
because every time there's protest on campus 
against a group or organization, it's amazing 
how many "busy" students find lime to take 
part. 

ALL OF mlS should be enough to interest ' TELEVISION COMMERCIALS have 
or at least draw fans, but Iowa students seem recently shown Stringer walking into an 
to have a problem In supporting things that empty Carver-Hawkeye Arena dreaming of 

the day when it Is filled for an Iowa women'. 
basketball game, Local fans have done more 
than their part In trying to make this dream 
come true for the Iowa coach. 

But the final hurdle lies with the students if 
a new attendance standard is to be assured 
Sunday. Indiana basketball Coach Bob Knight 
has called Ule Hawkeye fans some of the 
finest in Ule country. Included in that group 
are the Iowa students, 

Vivian Stringer has made the lame states 
men!. Too bad the Iowa students can't be in'. 
eluded - Yet. Maybe Sunday will prove me to 
be wrong about the student body. Let's hope 
so. 

Mike Condon Is the 01 BBsl81ant sports editor. 

~~:.,~ Hawks lose r~~~~!S~~~~~b~_~~~~id ~~~I~. to ~~~~~~~~ 
Staff Writer Sportsclubs the Iowa City Recreation Center. "But wben Ule Field House closed The Iowa City women's Rugby Club p.m. In the Grant Wood Room tn the -

for remodeling, our me)l1bersbip drop- is starting to practice for the upcoming nion. 
The Iowa Ice Hawks lost to THE Ul BADMINTON Club Is peel below 50 people, Our meeting is to spring season. New members are For more information contact R~' k 

Wisconsin-Platteville Sunday, 6-2, but holding its first meeting of the secQnd get us organized for the second welcome and should conlact Jean Schreuder at 3S7..a599, All interest 
the 40 fans that made the trip in a char- up." semester Friday, Feb, 1 at 7 p.m. in semester," O'Leary at 337-5284 or Trudy Grout at players are invited to attend, no -
lered bus saw some "rough and tough" lee Hawk goals were scored by Rick Room 3M of the Field House, Anyone The club reserves all of Ule badmln- 351-1271. perience is necessary. , 
hoCkey. Trossman and Cary Shinsako. who is interested in recreational and ton courts in the Field House on Friday The team will be going to Min- S t I biT d I tiT I 

IS was ra game 0 c u s sponsoring a roundrobin com live nton on a regu ar RIg rom. -. or recrea lona neapo IS an Icago or games. Dally Iowan If you would like further Info _ "Th' the fi t f the The I b i pet·t· badml I' hts f 6'30 10 '30 f t' I I' d Ch' f por sc u s sa ues BY ea ure 0 * 
I season that we were allowed to broom ball tournament in City Park on basis should attend. and some competitive play. There is a O'Leary said that there will not be as matlon or ;esults published about yo r 

cbeck," club member Dan Steig said. Saturday. The cost is $20 per team with "We've been active on the Ul tournament scheduled for later in the much travel as there was in the fall . club sport. call the 01 at 353-8220lrom 7.19 
"There wasa lotoffoullng and shoving eight players on a team. The deadline campus now for a couple years and at spring. The Ul Lacrosse Club will be holding p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.rI.. 
going on, We came back pretty bruised for registering Is Thursday. For more one time we had over 110 members," FOR MORE INFORMATION con- its first organizational meeting of the on Mondays. I 

Miller Time's Van Hoek scores 19 
in 1M cage win over' 222-Ripped 
By Dan Mill •• 
Stall Writei' 

Cedar Rapids Kennedy High School may 
bave turned out a blue chip pel10rmer for 
Iowa basketball coach George Raveling in 
freshman Al Lorenzen, but it was anoUler 
Kennedy ,graduate who starred on the 
basketball court Monday night. 

Jim Van Hoek, who graduated two years 
before Lorenzen and was a member of the 
Kennedy team in 1982, led Miller Time to a 
4~7 win over 222-Rippeel In recreational 
league intramural action at the Field 
House Monday night 

" I played with (Lorenzen) in high 
school," Van Hoell said . "AI was a 
sophomore when I was a senior. I played 
very litlle in higb school." 

U Van Hoek wa n'l playing much, he 
must have learned a few things from inten
\ly watching Lorenzen and Co. as he 
literally could not ml in the second hall 
Monday. 

TIlE '-FOOT"' CENTER spent most of 

Intramurals 
his time shooting from long range as he was 
seven of seven from the field in the final 
period, hitting two three pointers. 

Van Hoek added three free throws in Ule 
half for a total of 19 points after scoring 
just four in the first half. 

Miller Time was fortunate to have Van 
Hoek's hot shooting as the other four 
players combined for only five second half 
points. 

After every Miller Time player scored in 
the first half en route to a 21-16 halftime 
lead, 222-Ripped managed to shut down 
Miller Time' insiqe game in the. J,jaU 
and mount an offensive comeback. 

OUTSIDE SHOOTING by Todd David
son, who scored all of his team high 10 
points in the second half. led the 222-Ripped 
comeback, but Van Hoek's offensive play 

on the other end of the court made the dif· 
ference. 

Despite being near perfect around the 
basltet, Van Hoelt, the tallest player on the 
floor, was most effective from long range. 
He said he was used to frontcourt play from 
his high school days. 

"I played wing guard my senior season," 
Van Hoek said. "When I was a sophomore I 
played center, but after that Ule oUler guys 
kept getting taller and I stayed the same 
size. Gradually they moved me out to 
guard." 

Miller Time held slim leads of 8-' and lo.. 
S in the early going before successive three 
pointers by David ObIwein gave 222-Ripped 

. its only lead at 14-l0. 
Miller Time came back to score the next 

nine poInts..lour on back-t~ck fieLcl goal& 
by Kevin Wall, to lead 19-14 with three 
minutes left in the half. 

222-Rippeel never came within Ulree 
points after that string, despite the team's 
strong offensive show, Van Hoek proved to 
be too much of a factor. 

Rockets' Olajuwon heads reserves 
for All-Star Game in Indianapolis 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Rookie Akeem 
Olajuwon, the other half of the Houston 
Rockets' twin towers, Monday was named 
\0 the West Cooference squad which will 
meet the East Conference in the National 
Sa ltetbaLi Association's SSUI aMual All· 
Star Game at the Hoosier Dome In In
dianapolis on Feb, 10. 

In addition to tbe 7·foot Olajuwon, the 
We t Conference coaches also selected cen
ter Jack Sikma of SeatUe, forwards Alex 
English and CalVin Natt of Denver and 
Larry Nance of Phoenix and lIuards 
Rolando Blackman of Dallas and Norm 
Nixon of the Los Anlleles Cl Ippers to round 
out the team. 

The We t starting linesup, which was 
selected by the fans , will include 7-4 
forward Ralph Sampson of Houston, 
forward Adrian Dantley of Utah, center 
Kareem Abdul -Jabbar of the Los Angeles 

Lakers and guards Earvin "Magic" 
Johnson of Ule Lakers and George Gervln 
of San Antonio. 

SELECTED TO THE East Conference 
team Monday were forward Bernard King 
of New York, centers Robert Parish of 
Boston and Jeff Ruland of Washington, 
forward Terry Cwnmlngs of Milwaukee 
and guards Dennis Johnson of Boston, Sid· 
ney Moncrief of Milwaukee and Micheal 
Ray Richardson of New Jersey. 

Named to the East starting unit in the fan 
voting were center Moses Malone of 
Philadelphia, forwards Larry Bird of 
Boston and Julius Erving of Philadelphia 
and guards Michael Jordan of Chicago and 
Isiah Thomas of Detroit. . 

Jordan and Olajuwon are Ule only two 
rookies on Ule team while Blackman, Cum
mings, Nance and Natt also will be making 
their All-Star debuts. 

OF THE Z3 NBA teams, 17 will have at 
lea~t one player appear\ng in the All-Star 
Game. The defending NBA champion 
Boston Celtics are U1e only team wiUl Ulree 
players - Bird, Johnson and Parish. 
Milwaukee, Philadelphia, Denver, Houston 
and the Lakers have two apiece. 

The West team will be coached by Pat 
Riley of the Lakers and the East by K,C. 
Jones of Boston because their teams had 
the best record in their respective con
ferences through games of Sunday, Jan. rI. 

Riley is o..2 in previous All-Star coaching 
stints with losses in 1982 and 1983 while 
Jones Is 2~, having posted victories in 1975 
and again last year when Ule East beat Ule 
West 154-145 in overtime in the highest 
scoring NBA All-Star garrte ever. 

The East bas won the last five NBA All
Star games and holds an overall edge of 23-
11 in U1e series, 

Still's return a fitting end to year 
HONOLULU <UPI) - Maybe it's Just as 

well the long football atoo ha come to an 
end. 

It could have been on a higher note - es
pecially after all the exclamation points 
rtglslered by the offense during U1e regular 
lta!lOll - but it was the defense that put a 
Clp on the finale Sunday, the National Foot
ball League's star-studded Pro Bowl. 

The game, which featured several offen
sive record-breallera, wound up with 
rna iYe Kansas City Chiefs defensive end 
Art Still lwnberlng a game-record 83 yards 
with a fumble recovery to help the AFC to a 
22-14 victory over the NFC, 

Not only that, the defensive units com
bined for 17 sack. - Including four by Mark 
Ga of the New York Jets, who was 
YO ame's outstanding player - and 
anot ecord of 16 punt., 10 by Miami's 
Reule Roby, 

ro PUT SUCH II ,ame into perspective, 
however, Walter Payton of the Chicago 
Bean, the NFL', Ill-time rusher, Aid In aa 
II1 .. tar format the defense always w\l1 
hIlve an advanta,e. 

"The defen hli a dellnite edge in thiI 
kind of 'lime," he Aid, "And It wa. up to III 
to fipre a way around them. We did okay, 
but we didn't ,et It Ill ," 

St. Loui. quarterback Nell Lomax, whole 
Collision with Eric Dickerson of Los 
Anceles led to Stili'. toudIdown, a"",,, 

"Vou onl1. hive IIx or _Yell runnl", 
play., but It • difficult to &et tlmine down In 

"We were all 
laughing," said Raider 
linebacker Rod Martin 
to Art Still after his 
fumble return for a 
touchdown. "Old you 
know they cut to a 
commercial and came 
back and you were stili 
running?" 

a short week," he said, 
Added Gastineau : "In a game like this, 

with only one weell of preparation, the 
defense will have the advanta,e and that 
was obvious with the number of sack, to
day," 

"THE OFFENSIVE LINE hu I 
system," Still said, "It usually take. them 
well Into the season to really let It down, 
And when they come In here to a whole new 
system In a week, It'. difficult. We (tile 
defense) are more basic," 

AIIO hampering lOme of the players .1. 
the fad that those who did not participate 
in the playoffs had not stepped on a field 
lince the end 01 the regular INIOn, U days 

ago. 
Stlll's comments after U1e game attested 

as much, 
.. After the fint 20 to 30 yards, the end 

zone started swaying," he said, "And it 
seemed like I'd never get to I t. But I guess I 
struggled along and got there," 

qUIPPED ROD MARTIN of U1e Los 
Angeles Raiders, "We were al1 laughing. 
Did you know they cut to a commercial and 
came back and you were still running?" 

The defense stood out early with the 
game's first nine points comln, via the 
stoppen. 

Gastineau concluded a string of three 
consecutive AFC sacks by droppilll Dicker· 
lIOII in the end zone for a safety and Fredd 
Young of Sel/Ule blocked a Brian Hansen 
punt to set up another score for the win
ners, a 6-yard pass from Dan Marino of 
Miami to Marcus Allen of the Raiders. 

The NFC took the lead In the fourth 
period on a a 13-yard pas, from San Fran
cisco's Joe Montana to James Lofton of 
Green Bay and a one-yard dive by Payton, 

Another fumble by Lornu, recovered by 
New En,land's Andre Tippett, a former 
Iowa defenllve end, provided the AFC with 
Its insurance points, a 22·Ylrd field goal by 
Norm JohJ\lOll of Seattle, 

Until -he botched hll final two punts, 
Roby, a former Iowa all-American,'put on a 
dawln, exhlbltlon, He wound up with a 
4U-yard per averlge, bul blsla.t two kicks 
totaled only a yards, 

Now Serving 

~~~~\\p I Z Z A 
GO Chicago or Regular Style 

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
Carry-Out Available 

337-5314 

Lunch Special: THE 
AIRLINER 

TIE~ 
AIRLlll$" 

Tuesday 
Honest 

PintS 
of 

Pizza by the 
Slice Stt' Ylflg tood con tinUOUSly ~1I'(.e 1944 -

Party Time! All the Time 
Monday thru Thursday 

$125 Margaritas 
$225 Pitchers 
75¢ Draws 16 oz. mugs 

No Cover 
4toClose 

Iowa City's First and ONLY Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and J Dance Floors 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
1/21/85 

iI1OiiNlNO 

College StrP.et Plaza 337 ·9691 
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\ At the Bijou 
SlGp Ma king S e n .. , Watch oull You 

might get what you're afte r - eapeclatly If 
you atte nd this fun c oncert 111m ot DI vid 
Byrne Bnd T Bik ing He ads . Likely to b e the 
biggest Bljou h it o f the s eason , two more 
Showings ha ve been a dded to the 
schedule. At 7 and 9 p .m . 

-Swe pt Awa y by an Unu. ual De .tlny In 
the Blu. S e a of Augu. t. G lancarlo 

Giannini and Ma r lang e lB Aela to are 
stra nde d togethe r In this 1974 film from 
It.lian wri te r-d irector Ll na Wertmuller . At 
6:4 5 p,m . 

was 1983's The O . terman W.ekend 

(HBO-4 at 7 p ,m ,), Based on S novel by 
Robert Ludlum. It s tars Burt La ncaster IS 
the CIA d irector usi n g a TV talk show hos t 
(Rutger Ha uer) to tra p three of h is friends 
who are s u spected of being Soviet spies. 
Muddled a nd n e ver re motely logical. the 
film puts forth a lot of e nergy to no 
notice a ble benefit. Better reaulla can be 
found In "The Glass House" (1BS- 15 at 
9 :10 p ,m .). 8 1972 TV movie writte n by 
Truman C a pote that deals with life In a 
s tate prison , Al a n Aida. Vic Morrow and 
Kr lstofe r Taborl s tar, 

Theater tWhlle Hu t. J a m ea C a gne y made h is 
triu mphant re tu rn to the gangs ter genre In 
this 1949 Raoul Wa ls h film . featuring 

Cagney as Cody Jarrett. a near-Insane 
hood with one of the s t ronges t O e d Ipal 
complexes In ci ne mati c history, At 9 p ,m , 

Mu mmenschanz. the unique Swlse 
m ime a nd m ask theater t roupe, will bring 
Its new show to Hancher Aud itorium a f 8 
p .m , 

Television 
Music 

On the networks: Mike Evans re tu rns to 
the ro le of Lionel on "The Jeffersons" 
(C BS at 7 p ,m. ) a nd "Ro bert Kennedy Bnd 
His Tim es" (CBS at 8 p .m ,) concludes, 
tracing the po li t ician 's c a ree r through the 
death of Ma rtin Luthe r King Jr, and on to 
his own assassi n a tion , 

Horn p layer Br ian Thompson presents a 
recita l a t 4 :30 p ,m . In Harper Ha ll. 

Nightlife 

tOn cable : Sam P eckinpa h's last film 
Pla net Boy, an Anglophillc Des Moines 

o utfit, rockets Into the Crow's Nest tonight. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PIRIONAL PIRIONAL 

PLEASE BE OUR VALENTINE 
Place your message to your 

sweetheart in our _ . 
DAlLY IOWAN SPECIAL 

VALENTINE EDITION 
Thunday. February U 

, PHI DILTS-

Lov., 

THI A· PHI, 
lTHIS doctor makes hOIJI8C8J1s, 
,PI.nt doctor viSitl. $20. If you don', 
!know Inlerl()f pIenta, no plants ,live. 
IBusinen and home consult. FREE 
~ith minimum order. 3~.463. 5·10 

liOST family needed for Saudi slu
denl Will ing 10 pay Has references 
C.11338-5855 or 338·081 , . 2·4 

BASEBAll. CARDS, mollie , 
brewery, pOlitical, Star Tr.k. Elvis, 
Sa.II .. , Memorabilia In EVERY 
.,.ea. A.&A CoIns·Stamps. 
Coiltclables-Anl<qU's, Wardway 
~IIlI, 2·4 

fLASHY· PUNKY JEWELRY 
Irom 194Qs and 1950. l00s of 
plec .. -C HEAPI A&A Coin.· 
~lmp,.Cotiect.ble"'Antlque • • 
WardwlY Plaza 2·4 

COMPUTER TERMINAL, commer· 
cia' grlde, Ilx months old, like new, 
Orlglnolly 5600, ,"",'lIce $300. 
........., ~y mlc,o, Jim, 351-6854. 3-
11 

LOOKING lor a 'em"e companIOn 
In IItr mid 10 lala 201, My In", .. \1 
... 6 photography. physical fitness. 
outdoor .ctivillel. CIII before 4:30 
.1338-5847, 2·4 

MALE VOLUNTEERS who ex· 
plfw.ce dltficuhl .. In meeting Ind 
iI'lftflCtlng with women needed for 
U all d.tlng .klli. Iralnlng program, 
No tee, Strict conndonUality main
llined, Alit lor Tom .13~·8318, 
_logs. 1.31 

NONDENOMINATIONAL Bible 
I .... _eh Wedn .. day Ihrough 
Ma.eh 20, 7:30 p.m, (excepl 
'ebruary 131, weslyan Hall 
GownSliln ludltOrlum. Only I'le 
Blblo- hetly glvon Allar. _ , 2·1 

TOUC" Of INDIA 
• Clothel • Jewelry 

• Gffta • Bedspfead, ''''00 ""Ough March 31 wflh \hI. 
.... 3-20 

GAYLINa 
3&3·7112 

OUIITIONING? Btglnnlnu 10 
ocknowttdg. your g.ynt .. ? Otll· 
_ft/dlacutllon group, Q.y P .... 
p40" Union, Tuead.y, J. nu.ry 211. 
,lrooIdt Room, 10 So.,h Gllbtn .. 1 
pm, 1·211 

~ ,.. Oul •• nd ,.. color., coil 
Clio''' Hllr C ... , Ali< lor T.mmy or 
_ .161·2004, 1-30 

PUNHIHCI • wadding? Tilt HObby 
!'rill ""'" nodonoilinet 01 qu.llty 
wwtlllIon. end ICCtIlO'iII, 10% 
_nl on Ordor. with prellll\l· 
.... aI "'" ed, Pflone 351·7413 
_ogs . n<! _end., 3-5 

IfA~vtIICI yourllll7 IInglnu? 
PurgIng? Wonl hoip? C.II Co ... _ 
Int ItrvIot EIIInt OIlO1'der'. 
Group. llplClllllllItCI. 3U·44t4, 2·5 

01.011......,1 now, 100a 
peGndll_, log", gUl'on_, 
__ "nOl lllllY_fted. 
ItloGllS,hm.- l l p,m., . ,.. . 
p,m, 3-C 

WOMln ClNTI~ " oIttrinu ",*1 __ t __ lrlln· 

'"' _aIIopI, iIIUiIII. 2·1 

nil WOMIN" ClNTI II ""'" 
.-_ .. CoM 383· ........ lor 
CInMIl, 2·1 

J 

~[i 
VALENTIIIE'S DAY 

is JUSl around 
lilt rorner' 

Itememberyour V.I~lInl 
lnourtlpe('ial 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
EDITION 

Thursday. Ft"bnlary H 

fEBRUARY SPECIAL 
K&K AUIO, SOlon, formerly VW 
Repair, otferslube. oil, filter plus 12 
polnl check for $18,1IS. Oll.nd flker 
included on .11 four.cytlnder cars. 
For appolnlment, cail844·3jj61 
(local), 2·18 

rAU,";CORDALaU •• ', 
AT COaT 

I Over 2000 in slock , I 
I Must presenl ad. I 
I OFFER EXPIRES I 
I Friday, February 1 I 
I HAWlEYE VACUUU 1EW1118 I 
L __ ~~~ __ J 

WEDOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Strings 
and chamber music combinations. 
Tape and referencet. 338·0005. 3·1 

SINOLE/OIVORCE group, Wodne •• 
day IVlnlngl, 1:30-':30 p.m, 
Str ... Managemenl Clinic, 337. 
6998, 2·4 

INDIVIDUAL coun •• llng for women . 
CIII Women'. Canlor, 353-8285. 2·1 

SOPPOIIT GROUPS lormlng: 
• BI •• MuI' Women ' CC)..depend· 
ency RelltiOnlftlpA • ONorced Ind 
Separillng Women' Fat Women 
• Formerly Battered Women 
• 0_., Conociou.". .. ·RoIling 
'lHblanl • lHblan NurMI 
• ~ O.y women ' L .. l>lan. 
0.,., 40 • Singte Molher. 
, Und«gradullt Women (11-23): 
dltlng, rel,tlon.hlp. and 
frltndlllip. wllh IMn • WhMt 
Womtn Worklnu Ag.'net R.cl.m 
, Womo. Delllinu with SOcI., Ser

, vic • • Women In Grldu ... School 
'Women In Inllm.te Relatlo • • hlpo 
with Men ' Women 0_ 40 
' WOmt/l AlIUrning 10 SchOOl 
• w omen', Splrl!Ulltty • Women 
WhO Write . Women with Chronio IJ.. 
lnet • • Women wtth Sr .... or C.,
YlCII C.~ , Wo,klnu CI ... 
Womtn, C.N Woman'. Cenlt<, 3a3-
1215. 2·1 

l LACK WOMI N'S open 'orum; 1>1. 
-Iy dilcu.llon group, WOmt/l·. 
C.nte', 353·82t5, C.r_. 2·1 

DATil AND MATa, Bo. 231t, 
Gad.r A.pld., Iowo 52_23M, 
SASE required, U ,og monlhly 
,", 3·1 

T~Y • nan-Io_ nu 1_ '-r 
CMflGhl. VIIIII IOWA AIITlIAIII 
ClALLIIIV, _." 10- ' p.m., 
Tu ..... y-8alu'dIIY, 10-a P,III" 13 
South linn, 3-a 

UNIY_,TY 01 _ "" ...... tq<II~ 
1MnI. C_ DIoCount Corpor __ 
I""', IIOI!O _ T_ lin .. N,! ., 
Ctdor ....... , , ___ SOCt. 2· ' 

MAGNUM 01'lJ1. ,"I HAU. MAl.L. 
114 Y, fait CoIItge, __ 
.N\Ck_'.0I111.:II1 -0821, 2.1 1 

NAlII ooIor pr_? 'CoIl V-..o 
HAIR8TYLIHG, _ I ... , 2-1 

KIINA'I · MII, MAGIC" ptttorrn. 
maglCl lr lClk. "" any _I0Il. __ obly prtcod, 161._ , ... 
lor MIc_ Mct<oy, 1-" ' 

KEYSTONE AND IIRECKENRIDGE 
COLORAOO CONDO 

ThrM bedroom townhouH, private 
IlCuzzl, "'0 per nlgllt. Ope~ dltes: 
1/30-216, 2115-3/2, 

C.1I319-3113-61e2, BruClor 
Craig. 3-1 

TAN THE SLOPES-SPRING 
BREAK '851 SKI VAIL .nd BEAVER 
C~EEK . Be""er Cr98k W .. , con
dominiums with POOl. Nunl. 
lacuul, kJtchen, lireplece. Ice 
IIcltlng and morel Super Siver Stu-. 
dent Discount Packagu. CIII B()()" 
222·4840 3-15 

,r.TTENTION SI,.aLESI 
~ge 18-'18 , ,e.peellbla 
friendship. dating, correspondence. 
Ffee detailll Steve', Entefprise, BO;ll 
zeoo, low. CII)', IA 522.«, 3-1 

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS1 
Georgetown, Harvard, Yale. USC, 
Princeton. Notre Dime, Kentucky. 
many olh .... $15 each poslpold. 
Box 317, Brookhaven, MS 3QeOl . 
CODIlVlla/M.llorCharg., C.II 1· 
601·835-1085 , 3-1 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low COlt but quality care 6-11 
"eek., $ 170. qu.lllied p.llenl; 
t2-16 weeki 1110 I.,.ilable, 
Privacy 01 doctor's office, counsel· 
Ing Individually, nOI group, Es· 
I8bli.l\ed I lnCl 1973, experienced 
gynecologist, Or. Fong. CIII coIleCI, 
515·223-46.6,0 .. Mol .... , IA 2.27 

II 
Guaranteed 8tudent loan money 
available II HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK, Apply loday, 229 South 
Dubuque. 2·26 

"'MY BOOKS are worth more then I 
two dollar bill and a Hewkftye 
balketblll poster. 10 I use the CAe 
BOOK CO·OP 10 gol more." 353-
3481. 2.4 

• Student books at 
• Student·"t priCes 

CAC BOOK CO·OP 
lMU, 353·3481 

2·4 

WHEN you thin. 01 hooolnu-thlnk 
ollhe Iowa City Hum.n RighI. Com
mlloion, II you Ihlnk )'Ou m.y have 
been dIScriminated ag.lnot In houl
lng, c.1I UI WI Cln help. 358-5022, 
358.5044, 2·21 

RESUME CONSUlTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secrecarlal Service, 
Phone 351·1523, 

2·15 

f LAlHOANCERI 
lor .pec'., OCCUlon.. Cd Tin .. 
351·5358, 2·1 4 

SI NGLE .om. n, 38, humanl.l, In. 
I .. ooted In _lng, mulic, Wilks, * ., Win" to m"t men. Write 80. 
1313, Iowa CIIY, 1·30 

IW'E VICTIM . UPPOIIT grouP for 
woman. Drop In WVtf'( WedMlday 
II 8:30 p.m" 13O Norlh _ loon. for 
Inlorm. llon, •• 11353-4I20Il, 2·.12 

LU I"'" .upport' lI nt , help, Inlor· 
matlon, IUPport. All celtl conflden
n.1. 383-.. a, .. a 

PIRIONAL 
,IIIIVICI 

IIIITHRIGHT 
Pregn.nl7 Conlldtntlal .upporl .nd 
".anu, 338-UlS, we c.rt , 3-11 

HIllA "YCHOTHI~Y 
E.perltnCld ", ... pI ... wllh ""'nl.1 
Ipprooen 10 IndlvldulI, group and 
couplo ooonolllnu: "" mon IIId 
" ..".." Slldlnl lello _, It_I 
IIn_I., •• IIII'''''', Tltlt XIX ~ 
lad , 3~4·1226, 3- 11 

fll.1 'AMII.' T_ .. ' "" clll"'" 
rtilled concern. , Marrl.1 f .mlly 
Theropy _oncy, College of 
Educotlon, 353-7471. 2·1 

COUNIIllNG for low oil ........ , 
panic, IIrt., d....-kln, 
relatlonlllip Irou_. __ 
lnu" ANIMA COUN .. UNG 
CI NTIII, Anno Moot, AcaW, ,.. 
341 0, 11-11 

THl llAfIIUnC MAllIA. for 
IIr_ man .. _l end dwp ..... -
1t1On, For WOrMn IIId men, * nl 
... Io_. HIM 
"'CItO,"IM"', Sl4- 12. , U 

COM.,U\ltA AIIOOIATI.I 
COIINIIUNG " lMCa: 

• PtrlOn.1 GI_~ • l ite C,I .. 
• ..... tionthlpo/COUpltol ' .. 1Iy 
Conillci • Spl, ltuai G'OWIh .nd PtOllltmt • pr _ _ , 0IIt 
331-3871 , 11-1 

IMtATIU _ . ""'anol ... , _ 
__ , ,",u""" nu, for 1_· 
_,,*,137.4",, 1-1 

PIIiIONAL 
IIIIVICI 

THlllAfIIUTIC M""AeIi 
Now I ccep tl ng new cll. nt . , 

, SwedI.h /Shlltlu, Ctr1Ill1d, W_ 
only. 151·_ , MonthI)' plln 
_,.blo, 3-1 

INDIVIDUAL .net lamlly _ ""'In 
lor d .... _n, • •• Itty . net 
rlllllfonohlp pro~Itm., STIlUS 
MANAIIIMINT CLINIC, 331-

g 

lIN, 2·26 

MIDICAI' I'1tAIIMACY In Corllvi lle 
where k 00110 _ 10 ketp IIMIt11 y, 
314-4384, 2·26 

PIIO'USIONALPHOTOGIIAl'HIII 
Wldellnllt, por"IIII" portIo. Ct, Jon 
V.n Alltn, 354·8aI2 _ 5 p,m, 

2·2'/ 

fIII08LD1 PIIIGNANCY 
Pt_ COIIIIMIInu. AbarI10tt 
11110, c.tl _ In 0. M04 .... 

.. 
615-243-2724, 2·1 0 

I 

AIORTION. provided In comto,· 
l.tH, .upportl .... nd educolonal 
lllmoopher., p.m.. _mt. CIII 
Emma Goldman Cllnlo tor Women 
low. CIIY, 331.2,1" 2. 1 i 
"'TI."ED _ your I>Irlh control 
mtIhod? " not. ...". to the Emm. 
GoIdm.n Clinic tor W",,*, lor Inlor 
m.tIon .boul _I cap., · 
dl.phr.gm. end other. , P.m.. 
_ om'. 331.2",. 2· 7 

ClIVE THE OIFT 0' A fLOAT 
In aoathlng w.t.,. . ... 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY"TTS 
337·7510 

2·1 1 

y 
ALCOHOI.ICI ANONTMOU8 

MEETINGS: W_. y .nd f rldl 
noon .1 WOII.,. HouM Mullo Room 
Solurdty noon II North HIli, Wild 
BIll'. Cotrte Shop, 2·1 

STORACIE- aTOIlAGE 
Mln~_e_ unt .. Irom 5' • 10 
U·SlortAM. Dill 337· 35Oe, 2· 1 4 

RAPE ASSAULT HAItA88MENT 
!lope Crlil. LI .. 
__ ("_rl) 

2· 7 

PREONANC' 11011nu, Confl_III, 
<_tH, counlOllng .yo •• tH. 
TIle Gynecology 0tIIc0, 351.7752. 1 -
31 

' PERSONAL rellaonohlpo, .... 
uaflty, aulcld., Information, referr., 
(med lcol, 1tgII. counttllnul: CRISIS 
CENTER, 351.01010, F, ... 
~onymOUl, Conlld."ilal. 1·28 

" you 10'" HER, till h.r In THI 
DAILY IOWAN'S Spec'.' VlIonlint 
Edition, Fe~ru.ry 14, 

HILP WANTID 

WORK STUDY perlon needed 1m· 
medlalel)' , Knowledge 01 hardwood 
floor care essential, 54.S0/hour. 
338·6061 3-1 

EXPANDING nanny agenc), hllim 
mttdlate openings In New York. 
Boslon, Connecttcuf and other 
.Iat ... To IPply, coil CLASSIC 
PERSONNEL. 319-398-1926. 2·5 

I 
I 
y 

• • 
0 

PI,A)jNEII 
19.74-12,37 hourly; 30 houri per 
weeN to be arranged . CHy of low 
City Is seeking an Individual to sssis 
small clti .. within Jotlnson Count 
on program development, Prepare 
and Idmlnlsters grant application 
fOr I,derallatlte auls tanCe 
PrOVides re&elrch Issistance t 
Riverfront Commlulon and other 
city boarda/comml.slonl .s re. 
qulred . Aequlres BA In Ur 
ban/RegIonal Planning, Public Ad 
mlnlltratlon plus three years ex 
perle nee. Includin; .1. monttl 
working Wltl'l agenetes, MA degree 
may aubltitute tor one year ex 
perlenca, Apply by 5 p.m" Friday 
February 15: 

Human Retatlont Depl. 
410 E .. I Whhlnglon 
10 ... C.ty, IA 52240 

356-5020 

• 

Female. Minority Group Members. 
Handicapped encouraged to appty 

AAlEOE. 
2·1 

WORK STUDY IIudint natded lor 
data entry end general ottice work 
Knowledge Or SPssx ulJ8ful, but not 
required . Wlilirain Ten hours per 
week C.~ 353·31eo, Smoking 
Prevention Program. 2·1 

SENIOR WRITER·EDITOR 
The Amorleon College resting 

Program (ACT) needs I writer 
editor for. flew len!or·leve' position 
In Its PUbtluUons Department 
We're looking lor a perlOn with al~ 
Iround 'kill' In writing. editing. and 
pubUcatlont production. plus IbtHty 
to develop dlrect·mail mafketing 
packet I and other promotlona 
materl.ls '" coll.boratlon with 
cllenll and grOl>hlc dallgnera, 

I 

Minimum qUllilicetlono: 
; Bachelor'S degree In r.I...,.nl arN 

significant professional writing , 
editing and publlCitlonl production 
IXperlel1Ctl. or equivalent combina
tion of education and el(pertence, 
Potilion "10 roqulr .. knowledgo 04 
typography. grlphlCl, pu~tic.Uonl 
d"'gn, end prlnllng, Experlenee In 
educational publishing , ludlovltull 
pfoduc:tlon , and/or IOttwer. 
dooum .. llt1on I. dtolratH, 

Minimum ,,'.ry $11,000, ex· 
eelltnl Dentlll progrlm, chelltnglng 
work tnvwonmlnl. Submit tetter Of 
application. reaume, Ind three work 
sampl •• to Per,onn" SeMces, ACT 
N.llon.' o m"", 2201 Nor11l Dodge 
Stroot, P,O. Box lea, fOWl Ct\)' , IOWI 
52243, 
ACT I. on Equll OpportunltylAmr· 
mol",. Action Employer, 

TEXA. REFINER' CORPOIIA TION 
need, mature perton now In Iowa 
City .r .. , A_ dltll 01 "lining. 
write F.T. S_ .. Boo 711 , FI, Worth, 
TX76101. 2·1 

NEEDED: Volu_. 10 wprk with 
_1Iy h. ndlc.pped lIuIIen .. II 
Mark T .. 1n E_ry. CIII 
Marg.r .. Filling, 337.te33, 1-4 
p,m, 2·1 

L'A_"", now hiring Cltll' ... ,.. 
I.nl, prop hel p. Apply 1-4 p,m" ... 
port."", requlrad, 1·31 

IIALI'-nMlIIClIlTAIIY 
h cttt.n! oppor1unltr '0' ox· 

porItnCId and qUIIIIItcI _ _ ry 

l"",tlltd lit naw·arM poeItIon "'"" 
t ."",1IOna1 _ , Tho A,..,1oIn 
CoI\tgI T ... ... Ptogrom tACT) In 
lowe CIIY I. ICCOpIlnu oppIICII""'" 
lor haIf·_ 1 __ 1 ..,elary 
lob 10 ... hlltoble ln mld·ftbrUlry, 
Rlqul_ Inctude good IYplnu 
leo wpm. min im um) .na com· 
munlcollon . kllll, ENpe,''''CI In 
1II11t11C11lYping end lilt _ 01_ pr_ ... _'-lit _red, 

To apply, suDmIt """ 01--. 
I"'" Ind 'HUme 10 Ptr_ntI atr. 
-. ACT _ 0ttI0e, aaol 
NortII Dodge ...... , P,O. 10. t N , 
lowe City, lowe 12243, "''''_ 
......... ,.,..,.,'. Z, 1 

... IDlATI -'''''' btt1tncIort, __ -.. Apply In pII .... 
_ CInd I p.m, TIle_ 
8l1li""'. 1010 Eott 2nd 10..-, 
eoraMlIe, 381· NI4, 1·31 

_ 0 oompenioO lor _ deugll1or. 
, p,m,-I p,m" MoncteY- """, 
""'" ...... Inu ond laundry_ 
~, C .. " 1·1471 oIItr. p,m. 
oron_",d, 1." 

HCIIITAIIY .-.. IQr . clltnl , bIIty _ , Aeod .... _a ,...,. .. 
Imlltly 10--11 houII pII _~ 10 
...... 1r1IInt 11''''''' .,.... be 1I\tII
tH lor W .... lluIIr, ........ Y lot 
I ......... , lOa JtIInott 1uIIc\Ifta, *'..... f·. 
WOIIk lTUDY ~ lib 
_ , I'o-~ l me '"",n 
prop ... ,.." ..... - .up .... 
"" • PrI,... 1eo, E.......,.". • .., 
compuIor -.0. o\uIMnII .".., 
~,~ ... , 1·11 

\ . 
HILP WANTID 

IIU IDINT CDUN.1l011 
I 
I 

Port·llm. po.ltlon I. rhldlnll. 
t, •• tmenl cent. r for adol .. e.n 
mlltl, Alqulr .. deg," In Hum on 
S"Vlo.. .nd/o, u perltnct I n 
r_anllal g,oup Clre , Scnadu 
houra: B.'urdlY noon-I p,m, : 

y 

• 
S.lurd. y 1111 p,m, through Sund. 
111" m, Ability 10 _ k other hour 
on lIIort noUCt _ry, Conlecl 
J IOII Govier, 337·3485, 10 " m,-2 
p,m, pelO" FtIII'u. ry l it, 1· 

IINGING cupido lor V.lentlne'. 
DIy, _ cor, 384·30171, 1· 

THI DlI MOINU RIGIITER hll 
ro"",. ,Vlliable In "" fOllOwing 
lIMO: Bloomlnglon . nd M. ,k'" 
1200: Normlndy . nd "' •• or, leo; 
Holidly ROOd, "00; IIInton Sir ... 
1200; H. " key. 0r1 ... , sao; low •• nd 
Jlfflf'lOn, 1100; Iowa Ind 
WoaIIlnglon, 1100; SOUlh IoWi ClI)' 
motor ,oute. 12eo. P,ofll' be .... on 
current number of cummer, for . 
month , 338-38lI6. I· 30 

CARIII .... lor Ced .. R. pld. 
G_e In IOWI CIIY .nd Corlllvilit 
354-3252. 2. 6 

SUMMER ITA Ff : Coun"'o,", 
COOkI, Nur ... , Riding fnllructOfI, 
Wreng ..... , Dtl hwltherl. Anderso 
C.mpI, nelr v.n CoIor.do, wi ll I 
tervl .. pertOll. with two yMrt of 
college I nd I Iln,*1 Interelt In 
working wi th children on February 
14, trom 8;20 I ,m, 10 3:00 p,m, 
Check with o mce 01 COOpo,"tlve 
Educollon, 2·1 4 

ROOM . nd baird In .. ching. 'or 
even ing chltd care I nd lOme 
hOU ...... plng, CIII Jim . 13501·811 8 
d.ys, 351·7172 evenlngl, 1·211 

UNIVERSITY Pl renl. Care CoIltc-
ttve nMd. child care lido. WOfte· 
.Iully only. 353-6715. ,. 30 

ORIENTATION SlRVICEI I. look· 
Ing tor ttUdent I dvl .. r, tor lummer 
and ecademlc ye., programl, 
S"ory: $1300 10 $1500 , Includes CO 
houri 0' spring training and lum· 
mer pfogram" Applications Ir. 
lvallable at O,I.nt_'lon Servlc", 5 
Cllllin HI li, . nd CIC, IMU , DI.dllne 
Ftbru.ry 4, 204 

I TDP lob huntlngl $10000 posllble. 
Home bUllnH,'dlrec:tory. Send 
$3.00. Southern Financial, No, 280 .. 
57FA, CrHlvlew, FL 32538, 2· 1 

SELL AVON 
!.!Ikt f.nlllllCl moneyl Earn up 10 
SOI\ lor IC hool/lprlng bro ... , CIII 
Miry, 338·7623; Brenda, 645· 
2278, 3-1 

LOVE SOMEIIODY? Toll 'em In The 
DIlly Iow.n'. Speclll VlIontlno'. 
Dey Edl1lon, Februlry 14, 

SUMMER JO BSI N.tlon.' Par~ 
CO.'I , 21 Parks-5000 plus open· 
Ing., Complete In'ormellon. $5,00. 
Park Report, MI.slon Min, Co" 851 
2nd Ave .• WN. KIII.pell, MT 
59901, 3·1 

AIRlINEB HIAINO. $14-139,0001 
Sieward ... "" AIoerv.tlonls,,' 
Worldwldtl Coil for Guidi, Direr:-
lory, Nowale\1or, 1·918.944·4444, l 
Air Iowan. 3-1 

CRUISESHIPS HIRING, 
$11-'30,0001 Carlbblan, H.WIII, 
World, Cell lor Qulde, Dlreclory. 
N .... ,e\1er, 1·918-944-4444, lAir 
Iowan. 3-1 

WANTED: 0.11 Entry CIork: date 
entry experience required. Must be 
U of I Itudent Other experience or 
trllnlnu wflh cornpule" helpful; 
$3.50 per hou" 16 houri per _k. 
So.., , .. um. 10: OCBP, 287 !ilL 
EOE and AfflrmllfYO Action 

2·1 Employer. 

WORK-STUDY oponlngs .llhe IOWI 
51.1. Hillorleol OOparl""",t. POll-
lIOn open)nus Include two library 
clttt'kt Ind one mlnUlCrlpt cMrk, 
For .urther Inlormallon, cell 338-
~71 , 6 ' .",.-4:30 p.m" 
Mondoy-Fridey. 1·25 

ADULTS: earn elll:tri $300-500 per 
month, perl·time. 338-5977. 2·4 

WORK·STUDY only. Unlverllty 
Plrent Care Collective has openings 
fOl a break fa .. Ind a lunch cook 
Any common cookIng experience 
h"ptul . MUlt be avallab'- either 
1-10 am, or 11-1 p.m .. Mon· 

• dey-friday, $4,20/hou,. 353· 
6715. 1·30 

EARN EXTRA monty IItlplng oIhera 
by glvlnu plumL Thr .. 10 lour 
hour. of 'par. time each week can 
e.rn )'Ou up 10 $90 per monlh, Peld 
In CUh. for InformatIon. caU or stop 
II IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER, 
315 EIII Bloomlnglon Sireet. 351. 
470,1. 2·25 

NOW I.klng .ppllcollo •• lor Sp<lnu 
Mmeltef. MUlt know cle .. 
lChedult. ApPlY In por.on IMU Food 
StrvlClt, 1·211 

WOIIK WANTID 

WANTED: HOUMClo.nlnu, 
Thofough, efficient. referencea, 
337.3940, 2·1 

IUIINIII 
OPPORTUNITY 

EAIIH 1500--1500 por month perl. 
11me, wor1< lor roorMlI, no In_· 
~ requlrwd, Thl. bulln .. op-
por1UrtIIy In hee1\I1 ond nulrl_ 
prod .... ..ally wor1< • • net wi. only 
blennanced by your _ ItIIpIoy· 
mont 1'1 btl you know Ioto 0I_1e 
ll1tl wenllo _ bolter ond .... btl-
tIr, If. Incredibly _, 011 you do I. 
UM lho prod uct •• nd IlIk 10 
ptOpIa",_ II 1111 11m ..... 
_ IuI~U"" I""MdUlI. con 
.... 16000 . man", Try n, you he ... 
nothinulO 10M, Ce. me 'or more In-
""mIIIon. 8orrjomln Chol\, 338-
03e4. 218 East W .... IngIon, 2-11 

ART gallery . nd OUIlom .,.mln8 
buol.- lor .... In IoWa City-In-
_ory, ".Iur .. and equlpmtnl, \ow 
_held, 354-1Qe2. _ nlogo, 3-1 

TYPING 

COI.UN. Typlng/Word Procetllng, 
201 Dey Bulldlnu, ._1 __ , 
1-5 p.m, orclll381.4473, 1-10 
p,m, 3-. 

"A"RlIyped, Fill, _ur ... , 
r .... na~1t ",", helllOnt 
Emergency IIIcrtWy. 331-5114,2·4 

laT "" -. 7St-I t og/,... , 
314·2212: M- Th '*'>rt 11 ' ,m,; T. 
Tll_ 4:150 p.m .. F-8 enyttme, 4-
30 

OVlflNIGHT eorvIcI, 111M s.tectrtc 
n, ,"""",, Fill. Aocu,alt. 331-
f1113, 2." 
ALL your typIno MId., CIII Cyndl, 
. ' ·1011 ....... btIor.l0 
p,m. J-I 

110.-8 n,.NG. CII ~ 
(11 10 p,m,) or"'_:114. 
1141, 11-1 

TY"'Mel, "'nu: i00i, IOOI/rl1l, 
lIIIt1Ift, ,_, Spentlll , Gorman. 
Tr_,:II1_, 2 •• 

COLOIIAL 'AM 
aull .. 1 lMVICa 

ll1T~_, ""-
~, .. d ~~nu, ~ 
_ . DooIIkllPifll, ""-
r'~ n .. d. Alto, , .. ullr and 

-- tra;:'~' E.,,,. -. 11M D\tfII ' ' l1li, ... 1IoItrri._.... '·13 , 
..... IMCID, __ , 

TtrIII ""'*' _-..., 1\rI, 11M 
...... .... 1101, 201. 

au.un\WIII ........... -. = ' tr-'lllng. l'0III _ ......... , __ lpIt, 

--. .. ...,. 1 ........ , 12-11 

TYItING AUTO ItARTI 
IATTIII\II. _ anet .-
dltloned ..... _, .... .-y; 
jump 1IarII, 110,00; "'-t prICId 

CON~IE'I Iyplng .nd word _ •• net III ........... IAT11JItY 
pr-nu, 7st. PIIt, 351·3235, ' KING, :111.7130, 2· 14 "m,-noon . 2-12 

PltYL'I TY,.NG .IIMOI AUTO 12 y •• r.' l . p .rI,no •• I BM 
CorrlCling SelIo/'o, 338· .... , a· l1 ITA IITI NG 
IXI'IIIIIHCID, lilt ... , IIrm 
papor., " c, Ace ...... , will corrtct JOHN. ON COUNTY AUTO 1I1J1~ 
opIIllng, IBM _10 III, Symbol • EMERGENCY . TAIITING .. ". 
Sail, 337-22et 2.4 VICE, n7·1"" 3-1 

JI ' ,.S CAlI ITAIITtIICI 
' RII PARKING, Ward p~lnu, III..a, $7,eo with Unlvtrllty 1. 0,. 
adllinu, Iyplng, Spead I. our g ..... n_, I a,m,-I P,m. 361· 
.pecl.IIY' PICHMAN 0425, 2·1 SlCIIETARIAL SlRVICE. 351. 
1523, 2·4 .. HOUII Auto 811rtiftg _, 
NEAT, occur ... , rlllOnablt, Smlt11· 110, 0"1 33&-1625. 2-4 
Co,on. Ultr. Bonlc IH. Coil Jim lor 
IY\llnu, 354-2452. 2·4 

AUTO 'OIlIIGN 
WORD 
PROell'ING .... Bootl. , complOl.'y rtltorad 

onglno .nd body, with .unrOOI, FM 
ee.HIle, bell oN .. , 331·aeo1, 2·11 

Can't get your Ilgrdflean! othe, to 
'YJM YOUf papet'l? 

l N2 Toyolt CorOIl' TerCiI SR· a, 3-

Come 10 Technigraphici end havi 
door. 6.apttd •• 1,. IlPO, aporl 
peckegl, uClilent, 161185 or Irldt. 

Inem word proc_d In .... d, 3~ •• 177, ''''.'nu' or I .. ve I.ped 
Technlgrlpl1lcs word proc .. Sing -ge, 2.a 
Hf'Vlce I. Ilat and efficient and 
f •• lurM • 40,000 word dlctlonlry to ItONDA. '77 CIvic, 11111 now, runo 
check your lpeillng, For gre.l , good MPG, mu.1 Itll, S1MO, 
profeaaional 'HUh., WOf'd proce .. • M.kl Olltr, 338·1557, 2·a 
Ing Irom Technlgr,phlc:.! Plaze 

117' Hond. Clvt< CVCC, run.llook. Centre One. 354·58eo, 2·1 
gre.l, • 11 eo. 354·4233, 2·6 

Prolesllanol 
REI UME PIIEPARATION lN I Fill X·It,.W_,,'th bllC~ eon-

COOl: $20,00 vortlblt herdtop, 23,000 ml,", 'X· 
Call lor .ppolnlmtn1: Cllloni condlUon, 351·3318 .h .. 

Mike, 364·0381 5:30P,m, 3-4 
1· 211 ,.71 VW Bug, good 

PIlI. PAIIKING, Typing, adltlng, motor/lrlnamlallon, Aunll'tattl 
word p<oo .... nu ' Speed I. our well, body rough, $575. Allor 7 p,m., 
.pecilt\)'1 PECHMAN 354.2221 , 3-1 
SECIIV AAIALIIRVICI ,351. 
1523, 2·14 

AUTO 
"J'...tf';llo~ . ~ DOMIITIC 

j~ Y ~ "'\(, 
;( "lovt 8omtbodY" '12 f ORD LTD, lOW ml,", AC. very 

Tell 'em good conditIOn, rllia""', 1·319-883-
·t Thurlday, feb, 14, r 5135 alter 5:30 p,m. or 353·302e, T, 

~ V".nHne'. Day :J W, Th d.y., Aak lor Otbbl., 1·91 

'~~ In the 01. '7$ OVSTEA, 1200; '73 fury, 1Il00, 
354-4620. 1· 91 , 

~ ~ 
'72 DLDS DIll. 16, IUpor lII.po In 
.nd out, $975. 351.2021 or 353-
.2113, J.net. 2·5 

COMPUTIR WANT to buy used or wrecked car. 
.nd Irucl< • . 351·Mll 2.26 

IERG AUTO SALEI ~Uy .. 10110. 

KAY PRO IV wilh .olt"or.'ncludlng Itldla, 831 South Dubuque 354-

WordSI.r, Per1ectWrller, 4878. 2·1 

spreadlheet d.1t beM, go,...., 
U50 or S12eo with p~nler , MarlY. MIIC 356·5805,337·2088. 2·. 

COMPUTER TERMINAL. FOR IALI 
commerCial grade, sh( month. okI. 
like new, Originally S6OO . .. c~lIce 
$300, reptaced by micro . Jim, 351-
6954. 3-11 MOVING SALE 

Typewriter, cotta. table, Sanaul 

WOROSTAR ownerS: Upgflde to turntable, vacuum c .... ner. vwtlghf 

WordPerfect " .0 for less thin I 
bench, sewing machl". cebln ... 

Word&tar 2000, Call 351·3Qe5, 1·30 aquerlum, tiP' r8COfder, telephone, 
",ock pot. 351·2982 or 351·3872 .1. 

fOil IIENT: Compuler lermlnal .. ter 5:30 p.m. 1·31 
S3O/monlh; 300 Blud Modem, 
$7 eo/month, lullable lor com- USED Ylltuum cleaner .. realClnlbty 
monlcatlon with Weeg COmpute, priced BRANDY'S VACUUM, 351 . 
CfIfller. 351·31114. 3-7 1453, 3-11 

IQUIPIlINT 'ALI 
The following Items are offered for sale on a 

SEAlED lID BASIS. 
All Items will be sold to the 

HIGHEST 1I00El. 
All sales are Iinal. Bids will be accepted In 

writing tl),rpug/'t' p.m .• Febr,,81Y 16, 1115. Mall 
sealed bids to: 

E •• i,_1 SII, 
T1tt Ulinnity " laW. C_ Dr .Ini ... 3Ds •• 
Ani: H,. V.llIemr 

l-Magnavox monochrome TV (1973) 

l-Shlbaden mDnochrome TV (1973) 

l-Shlbaden W' monochrome real-to-reel VTR 

(1973) 

1-Panasonic W' col. & bl & wi VTR (1975) 

l-Bowens lliumltran 3 slide duplicator (1979) 

l-HoneYWBIl Strobe with AC (1976) 

l-Camron Autoteleconverter 2x (1976) 

1-Lettergulde Collegiate A Lettering Set (1973) 

l-LeRoy II Lettering Set-no pens (1973) 

l-Pentax magnlfier-M for 35mm camera (1976) 

I-Gestetner mimeograph mBchlne (1972) 

l-JVC 1800U color video camera (1978) . Good for 

parts only , 

6-DuKane Edumatic rear screen filmstrip 

projectors, (Fair-poor condition) 

l-W' WoliensBk vldBOCBssette player. (Poor 

condition) 

1-3W' x 4" lantern slide projector. (Old) 

1-Pentax MX winder (1976). Hardly used , 

I 

TR_ Modll I compUIIr 
ADDS Viowpolntl3A Plu. Termlnll wlmonltor 15K llVli n _, good 

with modem and ce~1e (complelo .h_ Ileo, Oulld F·2 12 12·Wlng 
'or hooking up with un,-.'Iy com- ~"Ic wI .... , 1380 or bool 0/1 ... 
pUltr. 'rom your homol, $500, 354- John,337·e3" . 1·28 
2410. 2'-

ADDS VlIWpolnl Tarmlnol. _, lor HOUIIHOLD 
connecting to WOtg, $275, 353- ITIMI 5MO, 338-0284, 1·28 

VIC: lt21 Orlphlc Prlnler. "50 or 
__ , Evenlng,,354-7462. Z-1 KING·allE bed, Milldy OrIhotonic 

by R.,onlc, "50: IIngio Dod, com-
plt!'.lruIlwOOd IIntlll, 135: larga old 

RIDIIIIIDIIi 
0" ringe, mony _r .. , $40; 
rtfrlgor.tor. $25 33704211.1Ior U· 
4 

llIIGll bed, good condlllOn. $30 IIIDE Wlnted 10 ond ',om ChlClgo 
mOil _Ind., Will .her. gao . ... ntgollatH, 33&-2144 0/1" 5'30 

pen_, 354-2377. 2·1 
p.m. 1·4 

'o~ SALI: Twin m._ boa .pr-

MOVING Inu.1nd Ir."... 130 354-5521 11011 

QU ....... Ulittptrloouch .na 
melchlng ,oeMtr • •• __ 

N-HOU~ rnovIrIg/lltuilng, fr .. to- lion, "eo lor both. Cell Jay. S. 
am.., low ,.teI. C.II '01llrM, "18,_7 p.m. 1·31 
351-17U, 3-7 

'''/\tOiI1I Inctucltl hoip mavin!!;.. 

KINO-.. a_Dod ma __ 
_. old. 130. 354-4431 _I 

ga'~.k.n, CtIlP , p,m, ••• 337.1 , 1·28 
l OUD III.pIt d_ .. "", _ .... , 

STUDINT MO_ IIIIVICI _'. ~eIIltnt _IlIOn, On bid, 
e_ond_ GoodwIII,ndu." .... 1410 III 

331-.28301 
2·1& 

A_Ul. 1·21 

.OOKCA.., " 4 .• : 4-_ 

ITOIIAGI 
_ . 131,85; 4-dr_ "",,, 
f3t,85; '-tH, 12 • • : ..... " • •• : 
roc .................. WOOOITOCK 

.TOIlAGI ComP"'mant, wtI~ AIIINITUIIE, 522 ....,., Oodgo. 
InlUl_ ana Ilttled building, 0.". O_'la.m.-I:lap,m.~ 
_ I to dorm. ond _ . dly. a·a 

120 South Rlver_ Drive. We con 
lIort v ........ moun .. , • I 4,00 and COMMuNITY AUCTlOII ~ 
up, I'I1or1t :111 ·7_ t · l 1 .... Mtday -.. -,.,..,-__ .381-' , •• 

GAUGIII UIID 
ItAIiKING CLOTHING 
PA~KIIICI LOTI, l1a,eo, 214 1111 

__ lilt iUDGIT ..-, .," 
_ ~ Dr ... , tor good 

~ lnet31 4 _ Joftn_, _ cIOIhI .... _ ---. 
337·SOC 1 or 331-14e4, &0. Me, = eworr ,"" . :U .... :og. 
PAIIKIIICI .,.. lot rent. I1tI _ NIo II, I •• 

!rom .."... 314·' ... , I·. 
MOTOIICYDLI mIIIA8I "'" I AllTlQUU 
Deoernbor 10 """" NO ...... , r ,.. ... ... 

- Impor)ed .., .. ..- "", ... 
,." ............ pr1c& 331-7' 71. 1-7 

AUTO ItARTI I .. ""D. prInIed lit l"-, III 
~lMtr.om ___ 
III .' I ll, y"" HAUIITID 

UIIO_~ __ I IOOIIIIIOP. houri, _ 111· 
prieto, . , . \1 , .. 1. ... 1·" 

ANTI QUI' t. _flU ...... 
Fu,nllur. a _let 

"I .. I ..... _ . . ..... 

cm"AQIEI 
4fO 1.t Avenu. 
eor.'IIIII., IA 

toe, .. trom IA "' ... P_) ... ... ,----, 
- I11II-I P.' . 
' UIINITUflI. lrunk., ,uga. plctu" .. 
ooppor, Dr ... , gIaII, Chin., Dlcy. 
cIeI, etc, 820 Flrlt Avenue, tow. 
ClIy, 2· 11 

WANTID TO 
IUY 

IUYING cl_ ring •• nd other ~oId 
Ina IIlvtr. ITIJIH" IT AM ... 
COIN. , 107 Soulh Du~uqut, 384· 
1851 , 2·21 

OkfOllD EnuN'" dietl_rill-buy, 
...., Itade, HAUNTID IOOK'ItO .. 
337·2_lod'yl 2·1 

LOIT & 'OUND 

~OIT: l/a; gold ch"n "H~ _I. 
Gymn .. t left In uun., wo,,*,'. 
loeker room. Flt!dhOllM, 0, .. , __ 
Hm.nl., v.'u .. R .... rd, 383-2115, 
338.U2e. 1· 30 

FOVNO: Ablndontd trumpo!. CIIII 
Erlc.nd IdlnHIy, 338·11Qe.1Ior 5 
p,m, 2·' 

PIT, 

AKC MALT ... puppil •• rna," 
1200 . ......... $300, Small. g',,' 
lempe,.m.nl. 318·338-3088 1·30 

IIIINNIMAN 1110 
• I'IT CINTI~ 

Troplcolllllt, _ .nd pellU"",,", 
pel grooming. 1500 "t .0._ 
So.th,-'1I01 t·7 

A"A~TMII!HT .'ID! PIlI! 
~_d .. OU.ker 
porrotL338-528SorIl58.25e1. 2·'6 

CHILD CAlli 

HAVE opening 10 bebY"1 one cIlld 
lulHirne diY', M-F. 354-.705 2-11 

CIIIlO CARE __ , one child. aur 
homo, 20 hour. per ....ott, IItxltH 
hou", 351-4flf)C 2.' 

GOING AWAY? L,,,,'n c:h_. 
""lie )'Ou .ro gone Elptrlono.d. 
RIf ... tn<e .. a.b .... 354-5e03. 2~ 

MIODI.E·AGEO lid\' wan .. 
blbylltllng ...... nga. your ...",. or 
mint, Cell.ftor a pm ., 354._ 2-
11 

DAY CARE INFORMATION 4·Ca 
(COmmunity Coordlno,.., CnIId 
Cere), Mondoy-frldly, _"'"", 
338-78114 2·27 

INITRUCTION 
TUTOIlING 

ENGUSH Mortnu Improve writing. 
grammar. communation _ .... AM 
,...... 35oI-e830 U 

EDlTlNG Plus: Ptof .... onll 
wrJtlno, editing. COf'lMlftllbona, tutor· 
lnu PoporVl_ No projeclloo 
Ilrgt/_ 3501-81130 :J.t 

• MATHEMATlCAL SALVATION I 
, EI1tctM Oroup Help 
• PrlVllte TuIOflng 
• Information, Mark Jonee 

33I-e24. 
3-4 

GU1TA~ __ gfvon by .. ....-
ced pu~1Ic IChoof mu ... _ 
Pr_1Iy pn 0 T ... .. Unlverllty I 
.m per1IcuIorly good at helplnu 
adul\l P<"Il'''' qulcl< Iy.nd helping 
children !HI conlldonl. "0001010 
mlnut .. , Jelfrty Alron, 354-f2S I 
Cel boIorol0.3Op.m 2·1 

WIlLO_,NO E_orv _ 
gradel 1<-8. hal an uc.Ment 
currtefllum Includlnu Frtnc:h ond 
oanee. SmaN, IICU" IMmIng on· 
llironmanlllnct 1872, .,1 fait 
Fairchild. 331--.,. 2·26 

WHO DOli IT 

WEDOING .nd porIr." opecl_ .. 
SUlin Dirk. PIloIOgr.phr. 3$40.,,1 
_5pm 3-! 

HOUSECLEANING Profeoolonoj 
qUllrly willi por""" cort 
RIIer_.yo~ 1-45f.3441. 
_Inllt. 2-4 

AL TERAT10NI ond mending, 
_tH,_lOcornpu.337. 
me, ~1 

VAL£IIT1H1i OIN. 
ArlIIr. porttll1l. ChlIdr ... /adulll 
ctwcoor .• 2O; ....... , $010. 01, '120 
IIId up 351-40120 1·1. 

FUTONS modi 1oc.1Iy Slnglt, ....... 
tH, _ . chooce oil"", ... Cell 
33a.o321 2-27 

ARCHtTlCTUIIAI. -... ....... 
try, eIoctt1cet. plolmblng. ptIt!*'t 
.net m-.,y 331-1070, __ I· 
15 

DPllllIHCm __ om-.,,-.. 

lione. nttndinu """'" »HI3I 
1 •• 

CH_~" T_ Shop, men'l end _ 'I __ 121~ [lot 

W""'n(IIon SIr .... DIll .,.Im ,. 
1 

_,Mel . ANTIII 
8rI6oI IIId btldeomlldo' ar-
dotIIntd -'Illy tor you """'" 
33I-044 .. tter a p.m. H 

~ love HIM. "" him In TMI 
Y IOWAN'I SpIC\II V_ 

ldlllon. Tl\ufeday. FeDrUItY .4 

~LAI T1CI ' AINCATIOII PIl.'II.... tuclt. , .ty"'" 
PlDI 011'" INC., 101. ~ 
Court ",." . ... 

I~""""_"""'_" __ no_'" 

..-.121-... 1, 1·11 

WOODeuIIIIIOUIIO .1IMC8 
_Ind ......... TV. VCII, _to. __ nd .net _-.-

- .net ........ 0100 HfIIItIanct 
Court nt-1847. I." 

HIALTH 
& '111111' 

IOWA CITY YoeA CIIIfIII 

- - --- ,-",*"" .... now. CII IIafWa WWII, 
_Nil, "7 

YOGA ,." lhr, ~ cnoIIt by 
_ Ifom lIMIte. Optft to 

P\IIIMOI_. Il1-4010. 1111 

IPR ••• IRIAK 
PU. 

e-. _ 
.,.,..... ....... ,er __ ""' 

~' I" ICco",,,,.daUln. lrolll ".,M. FrM """" __ ..., 
...- Col .... , 117_ ... 

L ... ""'?l .. ""tIIII'IlW .......... 
... -., 114t .... you ...... tit ..... In""""~.~'" IfIIIIIe IIrMlt , l_ r_ CII 
_ .. 11,,,1,.. 

LUV tOUM 
1-1 

TICK"" 
• WANT II. ""Ch!gan 8111t IIckll" 

fobruary 11, P'Y premium, ~ 
selllllor 3 p 1ft 2·1 

I MIlO Ilt;k ... 10 He"" bloilOlboll 
ga .... , 35H.17 , k .. p Irying, So l 

DatI, 'OIIGIT 10 IIIMI .,,,,, "'" 
V_line In Tn. Dolly _'I 
llpeclol V",.MAO fillIon , 

GOOD THINGI 
TOIAT 
& DIlINK 

IAT IIICIHT II MAID ~ITI, 1100 III 
A_Ul. I_ CIIY, 337·1110., z.a 

CU'TOII 
'RAMIN 
PIIO'UIIONAL Ir.mlng .nd 1UP. 
pIIoo. Qu.nllly dltcoun", .\QIt1N 
GAUlIIY, H.M Mill, By.ppofnl· 
'-',051·3330, ,., 

POITIRI 

Vllil our Paoli( Ar1 Olilery, 
downol.l" .1 GILPIN 'AIN' AND 
GLASS. 330 EMI MltMIl S,,1Ii. 
338-7573. 1·21 

100KI 

OPEN TODAY 
1 :30 P,M. 

3'" blocks east or 

Downtown Holiday Inn 

HAUNTED BOOlSHOP 
m soum JOHNSON 

SURPRISE 
SOMEBODY I ... 

A q.~k It 108111Il1111_: 
..... t .. 

.. lIIv I11I<II1, 
".. .. 11IiIIIII 

CAC MOle CO-OP 
lAwer .... 1, IMII 

aU·Ml1 

OTHER 11_ bOOk. II _ 
pr_ CAC 8001( CO-OP, _ 
,... IloIU. 3530348 1 204 

... YEM. 01.0 !-cI\IIJ ~ 

... ."...", ft .. PfIntlng. l3. 15. 11, 
UD HAUHTID IOOI(S_. 337. 
-._ ... dlr"' .... 2.15 

MAPI 
OLD. NEW. MAPa. ATLAIU Buy. 
0111. trade 337 -2IItI, haul' If\d 
dlr_ •. HAUNTfO IOOIISHOt, 
RIR.ndUIId 2·,. 

IAftLLITI 
RICIIVlR 
C:ONP~TI 8aIlllU .-.., 
lyateml .t low. low ptiCH 

Kork .... _ e-..n- Inc. 
Dr"" • MI1Ie-SAIIE • 1011 

H'II""'Y 150 Soul" 
""lIton, IA 6Ot<Il 

1-8()O.e32·5tI$ 
2-21 

RICORDI 

NEW I USED ,tcord. rOCk, bIuaa. 
j&u:--....p~ 
_ , I1tovy -... lP' • . C5' •• 
'--<>I cour .. RECORD 
COlLECTOII hIIlhom 1111 Do_ _ •• ,._-vlllt IIECOtWl 
COUECTOII. 113 East Pr_ ... ___ th 01 POll 0f1lc0 

101 

USED IlECOIIOI If.r1'\ ...... 
bIrr...." ... llo ~ """ "'-
-. you buy ''''''' .. IIECO\IO COLlICTOII Gr"l __ , 
111_ a dey .... _ RECOIID 
COLLICTOR, 113 East ..... tiII 
_bIock_04Paol~. i., 

i~·~~ , . ~~ 
C' . '<.1 0A 

Ot It .. _--
• Rock • Jau • 81 . tw' Ueed 
• Common ' Sca~ II. £1st".... 

.7·" 
HOIII'S IHMon FYi 

11-$ Saturday 

.. IOVI NJ good lOr' 1ft "'~ 
on .. _ LP'. 01 ~fCOllD 
COlUCTOII ""U ,tbfutry 1 2·1 

~ICOIIO COL~CTO~ "yo ..." 
tor _ r_d •• I.,.. -., 
Waugh frld.,. . 12-7. Selurdoy, 
1'-S 11' t.ol Pf9fI_, onellloci 
10<1" 01 POll 0IIt0t 33"'4121 1-1 

Tilt IUIUI N_ t'" apon. De".,. 
_ oro_ lOltrVInulllt 

UnIvertIIy 04 '-com........., '1.1 ,.., 

RI..,. TO OWl 
TV. YCII. _ .. WOOOtuM 
I0\.III0.0100 f1IIIt4ar\cI COWn. ua. 
7541 Soil 

lIItuM TIIiII: """10 -. TYo. ----........... Iwrrlitn. 337· _ . I •• 

In 1110 

... 0 1 lOa turnllb'" good ..... 

....... ,00 381·287J.tter h m , • 
30 

T"""TMLI, DUll 1m .......... 
1011 "*"'dge, dWol_, Ira, ..... 
Ingt 337." • • ......., .. 

IlIIUI ......... llnt, Je3-11170, 

cu. ...... IO .... HAU._ 
end _,.,.., _ H" ...,. 
AUDIO ............ IIntoI _ 
~ II II1t1owti,.... "'"" 
___ UDXl'.~ 
114\Uaot c:.IIttt 
.. Il f 

MUIICAL -
1.'TRUIlIIT 

10M _l1li. _ ........ 11. ::;rr .• ,.- 0. .... ,,.,. 
. ~. .. 

fOIl tAal ,""'" Itr"'-, 
....... , .... CII ...... ' . , 14 
fWO-IIoW _---._ 

:"",Cllnr,"" ..... , .. ~ .. ANIIf1IOM _ , ......... _ 

..... , "'" 4I!1owI ,.,... ... .'·.rw. ," 
MUlT IIU ....... Df\.4, _. 
""1.""" l1li .... 4017 •• 
• • 14 

'iUIICA 
I.ITIIUI 

IIOOMII, 
WANTII 
,,"ALI, nonomoi 
_ In, lurnlllled 
~ uINI,,", 338-, 

,.MALI. own roo 
_ 10 ""mpu', , 
plld, Ftbtulf\' ,.., 
l",madl'llIy. CollI 
IIYIngI 

,,'11 Olock. IrOfl\ 
room, non.m<*;er, 
o .... npOrl St/ .. L: 
Olorl., 

,IMALI, own roo 
btdroom IP.r1m. 
Irom compu., "1« 
CLOle, lurnllhed 
room ... ,e-
".0, 354-147a, 

" "'AlE t1tIded I 
pIIld, IUrnlahed • 
nogOIIIDlt135H 1 

OWN room .nd bl 
~roorn Ipertrnel 

piu' ~ uIWI ~ ... 131 
3, behind lhe Mole 
,Sl.ao2ll.11ar &p" 
."ytlme 

NONSMDKINO mr 
... bedroom .por 
,e_1id 511"', $1 
""NI'" 354-1511 

,TUDYIHO, non" 
ahl1. OM bedroor 
plid, AC, I.rnlt"" 
Ing. IIvt blocks Ire 
nogotll"",.337.7. 

~ you love HER. ~ 
DAILY IOWA.,S 8 
Edhlon. ~tDruory 1 

WOMAN, .hert ho 
blllI*, $1351monlh 
"""It. quit! older I 
3840 
RESPONSlILE mr 
dVpItI!. $112 50, \I 
0501 , 

fIIEE Fobruary '" *,oom. pay .... 
c1I.-, lrHC 
1150/mQrIIII, "vel 
carnpu., 1OWI·1llIn< 
!il1.4070. 

FEMALE, non.mol 
/l'ltf'tt. own room, ( 
",nul' walk 10 Car 
1Oft,351.8115.her 

SHARE .peclou. I 
btrIroom duPla .. 1 
"'(111 kllchanldlnln 
150-71171, :IS 1,(Uf 

SNARE huga 'Hte, 
Hillorlcol RegI .... 
-.."'ey. 338-1 

OWN room _ 1M! 
HOOPiIll, $175 plur 
grldu.te .lUdtnl , 
..,337.5233. 

OWl! rOOm, ....... 
_~ $1010, 338-4: 
3021 . Jerry. 

_SMOKING me 
IW!I bldfoom OPIrl 
"'"' belhroom, cle 
"'" It tItc1rlc1ty, n 
351-7.70 

f£MALE. tr .. Jam 
two bMlroom apertl .......w .... pe/d _III. on ,,"III,no 
IS42. 

f£MAL E, """ roor 
beclroom, bIIConY. 
-. buill_ 3504 

MAl.E. nonamOktr. 
Ii't._oom.po 
HlWpood Coil33&-

MAl.E. ""'e OW • _oom Iportmen 

"lOtmon'" CIII 3:i 

1OW401WNOIS "'" 
1tOfttmOk.,. own ru 
_oom ln ...... t 
_I hell Plod, c~ 
1115/month pi", ul' .. 
MALE. OWI'I room II 
_oom .portmtn 
I""r turnll/ted, $11, 
""',*354-1623 

'£MA~ 'oomml" __ duplu.. 

361·!IOM 

'EMALE. gradlpro 
1!ftItrroct. no ........ 
_ . 1171.50 • ....., 
_SOOpm , 331, 

IOWA-lt.lIllOIS Mr 
"",.twa Dtdr_ 
rrrIcrowo ..... CObia. e 
ptM1, At. CO/npltt, 
'IltE FEBRUAAY R 
1715 

0tII btcIroom In h 
por.lnu. bul. Ie.", 
-",, 337·1052 

OWN II' 
..... Iotge IIr .. -. wi" _gorl .. II. South Joftn _ 
l130or35\-41., 

1121, "I tItc~"'Iy, 
::-cIota to com, 

MALI, 'i\tt, Dtdr. 
"HIIIIOnIll, lroe • 
-'lIyr"'",_, 

DWllr_In_~ """It UIIIi_. Itv, 
~. Itunclry, q 
CorIMl1t S5A-I54I; 

MAlI, 111< .. bioclcc 
SIi~II, ClI_ 
WID. ON.Obttl p .... 
an"", 

Mill Of bring te 

itngIn. end In , 

be ICCipttd. '" 
I'oup. , p ..... 

EVent 

8ponlOr_ 

Day, datlr U 
location _ 
"-'on to ca 

-



I -
.n Slilo IIciotl" 
p r emium 353, 

'·1 

" MIMIIII_ 
>el1Y !owon', 

Gillon. 

10 IIIITI. 1700 "1 
337-5801. ' .1 

-

I. 
'" G.IIery, 
~IN ~~INT ~O 
M.,kll 51."" 

1·21 

roDAV 
I P.M. 
s east of 
~oIlday Inn 

BOOilSHOP 
JOHNSON 

'RISE 
BODYl 

II 
,.11'",_: 
~ .. 
llmool , II. 
IK CO-OP 
• fl , IMIJ 

1411 

~".JD ... 
) K cO-o"._ .. , .. 
AetuaIIpOCi ...... 
Inti"ll ' 3, as, III 
)oK'HO~. il37. 
..... /,.1& 

t, ~ TLAaEI, Buy 
M. """'. lind 
TED IOOUHOP. 

.1,.. 
rlR 

2." 

IlIIltertc*YW 
<1fIpr .... 
,_~InC. 

_ SAYE • lOll 
I~ 50uIII 
· IA $0641 
132·_ 

DS 

ICWda, rO<!< . bIuII. 
~~ _ . ur. 4r. 
, RECORD 
,_ Ill 00",," 
IIIII(COIIO 
IS (at "'_ .. 
~_0fIQ 2-1 

• ar.,,', ." "".. 
_ yout hlondl 
_ I I ~ICOliD 
... I_Uon. 
_ IIlCOliO 

13 EuI Pr"' .... 
II Pool OIIQ. , ., 

I'-
au ·0 
• l'aed 
a · St~e 

I Pr1IIIu 
MIl 
I MotL- Io'rt. 
,lllrday 

dlotlft_ 
' I.I lIfCDIID 
'uFobNW'r 1 ' .1 

lCTOII poyt _ 

• I Iopel Mondil 
12- 1, Sa1uf.,.,. ---_ a;ll.502t. 1·1 

I/Id '''''''" Do,*," _10 ............ 
'comlllUMy 11.7 

'00.1 

1MII'22t"""-
11_, .ft. ":i 
....oy -
......... 70._ 

to _IIAIJ. ~ 
........ HAWQ"/I -_ .... ......... ..,.. 
10. '1 
'" 
'L 
IMI'" 

"'111"-' 
oIIMJ.fl74 • .!:! 
.. --'" 1lI1"""'·"" ~ 

" 
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MUIICAL 
IIITRUMIIIT 

11i00MMATI . 
WAN'nD 

Ili00M 
,'0" IIIIIT 

APART. lIlT 
'OIlIlINT 

APAIiTMIIIT 
'OIlIl.NT 

I§§§§~§§~~~§§§§~§§~~~~§§~~§§~ 
APAIITM.IIT · , J 

~!~r~~~'from ; DI Classifieds 
'OI! WI: ~ ... y Combo _ 
"'p, _ ofIer 0* t30Q, , .... 

IoONIM0K .... 1 __ , .".,. 
_ I. c .... , .ull .part .... I, 
oppooll. Bur"" ,'70/monlll pili .... 
",", o4ocIrlo. ~067'. M 

IlNOLI, "50 lolli , III," _. 
..mpu • . Mike, 363-5033 (D): 336-
2212 (H): .... 1, 33M... 2-1 

ONNMOU •• 
AT 

ONI _ Irom Hoapltal, qulot eI
Itclancy apertmenl , 8225 Inctudll 
hili, _ . 331.4735. 2·7 

COmpul, .11 uUIHlollncludid ., .. 80 I 
per menlll , C.II G1ne It 33t-82 .. 0' 
844-2858, .... Inga. ~ i Room 111 Communications Center !013 MUll Nltl l · at 

:'1 ROOMMA,.. 
I i WANTID 

"MALI, nor1lmoker, 0Wfl room. 
"...In, lu,nlllted, '12UlImonlh 
pI",uUIIIltI. iI38-M41 . 2·11 

,.hlALI, own room, twO DICIroom. 
"... to c.mpu., 1120/,..",,,, H/W 

'! pald, F.b<uary r",1 " ... ... W.bI. 
Immodloilly. CIII364. 12.3, k"p 
Ir)'i"III 2· " 

",PIli nIc. two bedroom. 
"'Ii.~.1 " bOdroom .ptlrI. 
_I, noon. 1170. 338-
5723. 2.~ 

riVE block, Irom. Pantacroll. -. 
.oom, non_or, 1130, 308 
o-nport SIr",. 38$. 7MB, 
Glori • . 1·31 

,IMALe, <1fIn ,oom In ,h'. 
bedroom Iplr1ment, MY.., btOckl 
~om compu., 11 ... 35$.02.41. 2-11 

W""'TID: F ..... ~.) to ."'re'uxury 
lur_ II*1 ... nl. C .. I P.m, 3 .... 
1137. 2·5 

HOIIIMOKINO "",.11 10 llllre 
Ihr. _oom .pe"....,1 nair 
h .. pltaI. OtoNUhIr. mlerowa .. 
• nd much morl, .'30/monlh plu. 
uIWIUao. 338-72.0, .v.llablo now.2·5 

DOWNTOWN, "r", bedroom In two 
bedroom 'pertmanl, l1eo/month 
for 0 .. ,..,oon. ,'001_" for two. 
337 .. 332. 2·5 

NONSMOKING male to 11'11'. twO 
_oom .p.rtmanl w/two _., 
two bIoc:k.from e.mpu., H/W ptlld, 
11.0. ~eoI3. l·at 

MALI. ROnlMOklng, own room, on 
bulilno, ".,'monl", ''\ ull11loo 
3501·1~3 . 2·5 

fEMALE, .h", lwo bodroom . 'I. 
uiIItIH, 1"5, bOhlnd Mor.y. 3S1. 
51 37 or 354-S2211. 2-5 

'IMALE, ""n room, CoraMIII, on 
bu.II .. , 1145. _y-351·1406, 
35$.eeoe. 2·11 

'UIIIIIIHID IIngi1. _ paid, • 
1180, DUlilne. 337 .. 151, U7·1010 
III" 5 p.m., .. k I .. ...., Or_: .. 
Lorry G,.", .. nor 5 p .m., 351. 
1023. 2·' 
FIMALI, lu,nlohld room, 223 ElII 
D._port, Ih.,. kHellin .nd balh, 
.. 50/monlh Includl'lII. 351· 
7430. 

"11, Irld", ..... " bIIh, pili. 
uUliII., Soulh JolIn ..... 351· 
0132, 

2·1 

2·1 

LOCATID .. xl to Courtl1o)'.' 
Shlrod kllofleo. bolhroom. 
'I4OImonlll plua utlllt .... 33&-8114, 
3"·18511. $.1 

.tNOLI room., unlUrnlofted. S"'r. 
kltc ... , bathroom, "undry .. d g .... 
."', 1130lmonth. CIvI., 3l1li-7840 
Inor'p.m. 2.14 

LAROE room I .. ranlllx blOCk. 10 
c.mpuI, Ihar. kttChen Ind bath , 
S202lmonlh InciudH .11 UIII_, 
.. ry nleo, mUll _I 3501·88'5 .nor 
4 p.m. 2·1 

UK.IIN 
IIIINM't II--II.uY • 
1.lAn ICCUPAIICY 01 f __ Hl1IEI 

Free Heatl * 01'" .. R.Ir"hment • 
• Efficiencies 
• Free heat. air & waler 
• Short term I ... el 
• On city bUlline 

ASK A.aUT OU" 
NEW YEAR SPECIALI 

C.llnow 

117·I1H 
IItt-frl ....... III II-I 

..11-1 
UlI....,.&II 

"'CIIy 
Pr_nled by 

Fir. Property Mgm!. Corp. 

NICI on. bod,oom apartmenl, 
Cor .. vllle, Janu.ry rent paid. Coil 
361-4512. '·30 

IffICIINCY, 1250, ... N.bIo 1m· 
med .. teIy, n_ UnI .... 1ty 
H .. pltal., HI W paid, no ptI" . • n· 
2"1, '7"254'. ,.. 
SUILEAII two bedroom, _ 10 
UI Hoaplt.lo, he.llwe'" paid , r.nt 
nogotloblo, .111_ '300. 351· 
1058. 1· 30 

BUlLET, .1 ... In. apaclou. two 
bedroom on Eoot 8urll"lllOn, HIW 
Included, $315. Ioundf/, porklng. 
331·1532. 1·30 

ONI bedroom, unlurnl.hId , qulal , 
ctooo 10 Unl .. "lty Hoapl .... , 
1Y1l11b1. ond 01 Flbru.,y, AC, I.un
dry 1 .. 1l1t .... 1320/monlh plu. oIac
Irlelty. G3e· 58B0 .n., 5:30 p .m. 1·30 

ONE bedroom, unlllrnllfted, cIoN 
In , HlW paid, IH5. 351-ot1511. 3-4 

fOURI'UX , two bodroom , unlur· 
nIohad, 701 20Itt Av ...... , Corlllvt .. , 
13!O/monlh, on. month nt. no 
pall. 351.2324, $.4 , 
CDIIALVILLI, two bodroom, 
'2751monlh, low uIlNI .... AC. no 
pita, near pool .nd parkl"ll. on 
buill ... 828-_ .fler 5 p.m .. ..... 
2728 dayl, Kllhy. 2-4 

SUIlfT nice two bedroom epan· 
manl, 1100 O .. er.'. Apartmanl K. 
dllh_her, dl'poIIl , Ioundry 
loelIl,,", AC, Ir" cab". Oeoporlfl, 
mull _rlllcl. CIII336-8741. 2·1 

THIIIE bedroom, Cloili. on DodgI 
StrNt. Unnl 1\+ yea" old. 
HooII""'" paid. ~IrellOr"'" ., ... 

. ~v .. l.bto Immed",IIy, I&OO/monl". 
331· 4036l11or I p.m. 2·' QUIlT Iocotlon, two _oom, .370 

IncludOl hea,. Y'.I"" .10 ... , 
''''Igorltor . .. ptli. drapo ••• Ir, EFFIClfHCY .p.rlmanl, cIo .. In , 
partelng, naar bu., no ptlil . • 13- lurnlilled. ullll,," p.ld. Room lor 
2445. ,.. Ihr .. quiot pononl, S30D. 338-3418 

d.,.. 336-0727 ... nlng., $.1 
NICI "'" bodroom, H/W paid, AC , CLOII, 0 .. bedroom. lurnlofted , 
I.undry I.eNltiM, no pot" H/W p.ld, AC, r""""" r.qulred , THREE bedroom, two balhroom • . 
S271/monlh . 354-1853. 3. ' ... !t.bIo Immldllllly, 1300 AI Tho CII"" NCure DUlldlng , Inlld. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMIIiT 
'OIlIl.IIT 
N you I ... ~~~~ I'" him In THI 
DAILY IOW-. SpeclII VaIonlJn. 
Edition, T,,"redlY, _ .. ry 14, 

CHARMINO ona Dldroom .__ , hIII.nd _ peld. 

33&-477.. 3-1 

NONSMOKING ling": Ur", I""ng 
room, bedroom, CNII'I bath, "'a,. 
khellan, 1250. ~70, 336--. 
NEW one bodroom ep." ... nt, lour 
mllOI J1Of'1I\ Of I .... City, '300 .. 
ulllll ... plld. 3&4-8107. 2·26 

APAIITM.m 
POll II lilT 

! NEW thrll bedroom un'lI, WIlt lkIe 
_ . 1100 'quntoet, 1Y1Il_ 
1_.IIIy. 364-3855. 1·30 

TWO _oom condo .• a II>-
plio ...... pi .. mlcrow ... , 
_her/dry." t.oOpmontt1. Call lot 
dttoill,361 ·7415. 1·30 

LAME one b ..... oom, two bIoc:kl 
from earn .... , S2t0, H/W plld, 
... lIIbloand 01 Docernbll .337· 
4087. 1· 30 

MOUI. 
'OR RINT 

; 
! , 

I CEDAA MPiDI nl., 1-380, two ~ 
bed.oom, $150, th ... bodroom , _ 
1300. 1·3t3-212~ . 3.t 

I NIWIII dUple •. d llhwalher. dill-~ 
poul. cen'rll air, WID InCluded. 1 
FOur people. SS5Olmenth. 337. III 
8241 . 2.~ 

CL~N two bedroom "ou... :. 
_I.blo Immedloilly . • .oo/monl" ,~ 
garage, AC, .to .. , relrlgar.lo<, ptlil 
c:onoldored. 337 .. 03& Ifler 5 P.ri!, 
81 I 

GOVIIIIIMIIIT-
OWIlID • PAC I MOUI. 
POll ua.1 'OR IALI DeLUXE _t II.: two bId,oom. 

ovlliable for ImrrtlCllall oooupency . 
Prlc. VIIIY NIOOnAILE. C.II3S4- 1,-----------, 
3501 . 2.2' 

C~OIf, lurnlilled aporlmanl. one 
roomm.'t needed, .hl" b.oroom, 
1140. 3,....70. ' ·3 I 

,EMALI noodad lot lpoelou,. car· 
""tel, lurnllhed .ptlrtman~ ranI 

flMALllo ahar. room, H/W plld, 
on buoM .. , 11251mont". 337. 
Nl~. 

IMMIDIAl! .... ncy, C"'lollln 
community, IOCI.I )UIU .. , limple 
l'MotyI • . !l38-7"', 338-7... 2·5 

TWO room • • SO"'" L ..... , 

nogotlobll. 354-"'1 . 3-5 Plrklng. 351 · 54810r35H.25. 3-1 

WI IUblol, two bodroom , on bUI. I ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~.L;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~ 
cheap hoIl, poOl, yard . 338-4334. I· • 

TWO bedroom., .. 11 _ . one mJlo 
I'om compu. , 1310 IncludH hoII 
.nd ... t ... , noptll . 351.2~15. 2. 18 

aO~ERNMENT -
OWNED 

SPACE FOR LEASE 

J 
IY OWNER, lOU' bed,oom, kIlCh.n, 
dining. living. full blumanl, gerage, ~ 
porch, close, $68,800 negofl • .,... • ... 
Writ. Dilly low.n, 801( J-20. Room 
IIICC. low. CIIY, IA 52242 . 2. 26

1
, 

DUP ... X ,~ nogotloblol3S4-3117. 2-11 

OWN room Ind .,.th In thr. 
I)tdroom aplf'1ment, $160lmonth 
pIu. '~.,IIIII .. 13 Norlh DodgI. No. 
" bohlnd th. Mild RII • . cali Dom, 

10. S5t· e02hhor 5 p,m. Or como_ 
I ' ,n\,l1... 2· 1 

,., NONSMOKING ""te, own room In 
twO bodroom .ptlrlmanl, 725 
,Em .... 1d Sir .... ",7 SO plu .... 
ulllll .... 354-7181. 2·8 

STUDYINO, nonlmcklng m.1o 10 
Ihn one bedroom with "me, H/W 
paid. ~C , lu.m.lIed, off· I" .. ' pork. 
lng, ft .. btOCka Irom campu., r"" 
rtlgOilablo. 1I37.781e. 2-1 

: • " you 10 .. HEll , loti her In THE 
.. DAILY IOWAN'S Special V.IonIIne 

EdIUon. F.bNory 14 

~ 

WOMAN. llllre _ .. wllh two .... 
biln • • "aSfmonl" plu • . 0 .... old 
hOu .. \ quiet Older .. lIdent. 337. 
3MO 2·1 

~EII'OHIIILE m.lo, own room In 
dUPitI1. 1112.50. Yo UlIiK'" 3&4-
050.. 1·31 

filE( F.b",,,y rent, Ih." "'gill 
~ DlCiroom, PlY _Ie only, micro, 

"'_, ., .... bIo. 
1'-\ Sl60/rnonltt, liven mlnulM from 
p ","PU'. I"",·lIlInalo Aperlman" . 

r, $51 .. 070. 2·1 

OWN room, Ihr. block, Irom 
iIOIpI,.l , lurnlohld . buill ... CIII 
.nytlme, 337· 31.0. 2·4 

IHME now .ondO wllh gar"" .nd 
1M the extr ... thr .. minutes from 
iIOIpitoIl .nd LIW Building. R"" 
nogOlI.bIe. SU!W Plio« 0111 
.nytI ... , 331·37.0. 2·4 

OWN room In • thr .. bedroom 
duplex In C<>r1l""I, lull _man~ """lac., WID. g.,dln IP"', b .. k 
Ylfd ...,loOk. WOOd .. "581mon11l, 
no dIOOlii roqulred. call 354·5885. 
.... 1"111. 2·4 

NONSMOKER, ""',, qulol hO ..... 
bullin. , WID. lIes PiUl 1'1 uillti • . 
33t-4011 . $.4 

IMMIDIATfLY, no. two bedroom, 
I"".to, _.0 c.mpua, H/W pilI!. 
.. blo, oII· .,rNt p.,kl"ll. laund~ In 
bUilding. " ~/monlll. 353-2 .. 8, 
'")'lima. VMan. 2·4 

fEMALE. nonamoker I own room, 
unlurnlofted. $152.50 plul 1'1 
UVII .... CII ok.y. 3501-5153. 2" 

YOUHG PIIOFE8StONAL. Thr .. 
bedroom hou ... Non.."oker . 
FlrtpllCl. L.undry. Buliin • . 
Muacallno A.enue. 1210. 338-
3071. 2·" 
TWO ,oommatel •• n'-d. Jlnulry 
,.,., "" Celt 1Mfor. a I.m. and at· 
I" 8 P m K_tryI"II. 351·7827. 2·~ 

S I 451monlh plu. porllon 01 ulllll .... 
kitchen prMI_. 351.2e30, 351. 
2241. $.5 

HUGE room In gr .. , hou .. wllh .. I 
Ihe IXlrH. MUlI_. 354-4834. 2·5 

ROOM I lor "nt d-,'-', .. I 
UI""'" peld. 336 .. 174. $.1 

NONSMOKING grodlprot.oalonal: 
Lor"" ""n b.III, .... n. Quiet, 
plIO"" Ide .. lor 'Ioill"ll pr_, 
'210. 33&-.010, ~._. 2· " 

fEMALE. clo .. In, I .. ",. Mnllllld, 
,hare kitchen, living '0011) .nd 
both • . 011 ....... 1 parking , no poll. 
335·38'0. 2·28 

,,26, utili .... paid, eIIan, .here 
b.,h. mle.ow .... "" Igorllor, on 
bu.I ... 338-0224. 1· 30 

ROOMS 1 •• I .. bto Immadl.llIy n_ 
cambul line, 'heI. UIM"," Ind 
IICIIItI .. wI.h one o.her. ca •• nor • 
p.m., 338-8422. 2. 22 

_E balli, .hor. k_. ctOlt 10 
ClmpUI, $ 170, no uVII ..... 35'· 
8037:_5p.m .. 351·152., 2·1S 

NONSMOKING, moturo fern"', 
prlvli. home. _ , pItono, !Wk· 
Ing. 11 es. 33&-.070. 2." 

ROOM lor fernale, ._ In, lI_t, 
AC, Iharl bath. 331· 2573. 2·" 
CLOSE 10 c.mp"" IiIIro kltchln. 
bOlh, living room .nd uIIlH .... 338-

8 

EffiCIENCY, '2211, cIo .. 10 
cam .... , lu,nllhld .. unlurnllhed, 
carpeted, mk:roWIIW, heat/water 
lurnlofted . 337.11041 . 338'-. 3·8 

'OU" MOHTH LEASE 
Vory I.r", Ihr" bedroom .pan. 
mant, br.nd now, two bath •• • 11 .... 
pllancee plul microwave, pertect tor 
lour peoplo. USO/monlh plu. 
uIlNI"' , cloll In. 354·2233, 8-5 
p.m .. 0< 3&4-0817 _ 5 p.m. $.' 

ONE bodroom, unlUrnl.hId. HIW. 
.to .. , refrl",rllor, AC pro"ded. 
&2115, fltt.en mlnut .. from hotpltili. 
331.4~78. 1·30 

*VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2041 8th St., Coralvili. 

$275 
Moves You In Now 

No rent due 111 Feb,uary 

MAJOR UTILITIES 
INCLUDED 

·OUIET. LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDRQ.9M STARTING 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busllne 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

IUCK'1 GAlLlGHT VILLAGI 
hHopantnga, ...... 
They'll go quickly, 
'11. 1<ue, 

Aooma, _noiH. am .. 1 apan. 
manta, ....,. I,.. your co...,,""'. 
caM 337·3703. 2-11 

SALI 
TWO AIDA 

PAltINIIPOTI 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
flOO 
314-4117 
3&4-1471 

TWO bedroom rantal condominium 
IIolu~ng n_1y 1300 lqu.re toet of 
uniquely dool;ntd l .... bll/1y. Lighl 
.nd airy Wllh g_ou. cioIel .nd 
storage Ind auth cultOm "'tl.l''' 
u • bullt·1n brNl<l1l1 bIr, InllYidull 

The General Services Ad
minislraUon (GSA) hIlS office 
apace a.ailable lor lease in 
lhe 

Federal Building ... 
U.S. Post Oflice 
400 South Cllnlon 
Iowa City , Iowa 

OI!ices range in size lrom 450 
• square leet to 900 square leel. 
BROKER PARTICIPATION 
INVITED. Persons Interested 
in looking at the space may 
~onl.cl the GSA Building 
Superintendent at 1319) 354· 
1042. Persons interested in 
leasing space may call (816) 
926-7311 lor more particular 
information or wrile GSA at 
die addrHS below: 

....ISnIcla 
Allltlllsll1lltl 

0IIIct " ,.1tIIc ... II. !lui Pr.ny 
.. I Emil 111l1li. IIIPELJ 

1500 EaaI ....... III. 
KIIIII Diy, 10 64131 

... _/dryor hookup. w.lk·ln I~=::::;:=======-: 
ct_.nd bulll~n book ......... 0... I 
lion •• auch .1 Indlvldull CO .... RCIAL 
wHher/dryer., are .110 .voIloble. 

'OR R.NT e, 

II 
FDA RENT: SpacIous Iwo bedroom 
duplex located In Coralville. Ha! It 
deck and basement, Itove, ~t 
refrlverator , dlsh.,her. Call 3504·. I 

. 1338e"er 5p.m. 2·11~) 

CLEAN IWO bed.oom. H/W lur- ·11 
nlshed, bullln!, eKceUent price, 'J 
nogollable. 683-2324. 2·~ 

~V~ILA8LE Immedlalely. two 
bedroom, west Iide location, 
tlreplec:e, etc. On campul. 337· 
5156. 3-1 " 

LAROE two bedroom. eo.. )) 
Burlington, hardwood HOCHS. yard, h 
o"~ltreet parkIng, possible laundry,"': 
no po ...... lIable, lall oPllon, $335.\ 
C:;a::":.:':.::l1er~7.::p:::.m:.:: .. :.:3:.54:....2=2::2.:.:1._...:2:.-.:.::18 ,; 

FEIRUARY, 18rge three bedroom, 
deck, garage, IIrepllce, yard, west 
oIde, 338· 1587, 354-9404. 337. 
5156. 2- 14 

PETS pOlllbte, n,.t .. ..,eI of modern 
hOUR, three bedroom I, 
washer/dryer. Preter three quiet 
"".on •. $350. 354-"63 $.1 

LARGE two bedroom, first rtoor, aU 
appl iances IncludIng WI D, central 
ar, /heat, S550/month. ulllities paId 
Second floor , two bedroom, $430 
plUl Ullllll11 354-4341. 2·25 fEMALE. nonamok.,. _. apon· 

...... own .oom. an bull"", ... 
""ulO W.~ It> Clmbu" Will BIn
lOt\. 351.tl85 llIIt 5 P m I·at 

SHARE IPlCtoul ___ , two 

FEMALE. r .. pontlbto nonomokor. 
own room In dupl .. on CorIMIIo 
bu.Nne. ,'75 plUI ul,lIll ... 351· 
stat. $.4 

MATURE malo 10 Ihlrl duplex, 

5735. 2·8 

FULL ba1ll. w .... ~n _ pool, In 
three bedroom townhou .. , tern .... 
bulll".Sl.o. 354-2334. _ 

2 bdr'a now a.allable from 
$369 per month. Spacious 
"oor plan . well·appolnted 
wllh generou. clo .. t aplce. 
Extr. lIorage and laundry In 
your bldg. Step on the bualo 
downtown. the Unl_slly or 
hospital I . Convenlenl shopp. 
Ing nexl door. Summer by 
the pool aliowl you to walch 
your child at the playground. 
Ou, Itaff live. here. Fluffy or 
Ado II welcome. Ask howl 

AI 13115.00 • month; Ihll !III to bl PROP.RTY 
1I--------I11!"--------"',I .. blot r",ta1 vllueln - City. 'OR IAL. C.II Mor1\Ia lor d .... I •• I 354- .OBILI HO •• 

.OR SAL. ""room d\IpIIO. HardW __ .. 

IIrVO ~I_/dlnln;, w.'" '0 UI. 
354-7178, 351.0880, 337.8787 1·31 

SHAAE ""'" tille, 11<"''11''1., In 
ihIorlcli Reg ..... VIc:IorIen. tIIr. 
_.way 338-1072 :J.7 

OWN room two block. "am 
Hoot>1Ii , $175 plu. ',\ ubi, .... 
orldu.1t 'lud",' !" .. red , E ..... 
~ .. ~7-em 2· 7 

I ~ OWN ,oom, two bed,oom apett
_l1140 1136-4554. -'<: 3S4-
:lO21 . .... " '·31 
HOMSMOKIHO milo .. _. tor", 
~ bedroom AQIIttf"Mint own room. 
... bol11toom. elMn. quill. 1150 
plul lI ....,,'.IIy. _ buoItnt TIm. 
351.7.10 2·7 

fEMAlE III -It- In _ \;
DICrOOm. I ... bO , S'4OImont11 ln
_ II u1ilo_ 354-1301 :1-7 

['
4 ftMALE. If .. January, .. rvorn. 

.... bodrvorn.""""""', Stl7.80 ... 
~, ... tor PlOCI. __ U-.rly 
;-' HoIptIll, on _ 354-7042.336-

t'l 1542. 3-7 

fEMALE. own room, V1r .. 
DICrOOm. balcony, pool roomy...., 
_ . bUIlI __ 354·5521 . 2·7 

1lALE. _or, -. room In 
t' .... bldroom a"""""",. bulkna, 
r HIW PItd Cal 338-t4OII 2. 13 

1lALE. __ .- lurnllhod two 
*.oom 19'_, an DUlIone, 
111O/ manlll CIII33t-,753 2-8 

IOWA.IWI/OIS MANOII malo. 
_ ... ...... lurnl_ 

~ ltIctfoom in ltV .. bedroom .pen-
t" - . IIMI PlOd, .- WI. 

11~/mantn pi", Uld~'" 354-... 2·' 

fEMAlE. roommate to .,...,.. thI .. 
bodroom duplOll, on bull.... ca. 
351 ·1055 1·30 

m.AL£, tred/ pto1lollOr1ll 
~ pr ..... rad. no_lng. own room. 

daoa, '17' 50, _/ ..... ptlod CIIII 
:" 1I1or500p m , 337.&34\ 2· 13 

IOWA-IlUllOtS MANDfI. IornIIIIo 
.".,. twd bedroom with ""-, 
_ .... coblo, dlah .. _ , HIW 

~ paid, AC. compt.!oIy lurnllhod, 
FREE 'E8AU~AY RENT13S4-? ' ~1~~ __________ ~2~.' 

OM bOdroom In IIKn .. ned "'""', 
~ ,.,.Ing, bu .. laundry. dllh......, 

"0,,_337·11052 W 

~I OWN ROOM 
SI\Ir. IergI thrN Dtdroom apan. 
"",,1_ two girl" IIMII""'or ptlid. 
114 Sou .. Jo"n ..... S200 Clt1351 . 
Il:lOor 351 ·4,., ,.. 

1111. \40 IIoI:lrIoty. lurnillted 'Pari
...... cIo.1o .. mpu .. lemalo. 3M-
1100 1·30 

WALl!. _. _oorn. 
1125/monlll, Ir .. Jonuary 'lnl. 
daoa, Ir1yrk~_ ~"7. H 

OlIN room In two bed.oom, '112 50 '*" ... ""H .. , II,," buoll .... n_ 
grocory, Iound." quiet IocoUon In 
Corlivlllo 354-"" .n. 5p m, I·at 

WillI. "" .. blocl<. from campu .. 
Shyiighto. calhedrll "'iIr19. 1 115, 
WID, oII'I~OII parking 338-1072. 
1137..... H 

""'I JoI1ll.ry r"'b no dlPOlll lit 
_ , Hn _room In thr .. 

bodroom -"""" _ HInCItor. 
"SOImonlll CoII35oI .... , . 1.2t 

Itlr .. buoM .. " 11.0 pIuo \+ utiNI .... 
351-1581,IO p.m.-11:3Op.m. 2· 1 

rwo bedroom. _llIde. _ . 
IIun wijh twO 0"",", $1801mon"'. 
351·2437. 2·1 

MALE. _ , rHponaIbie. ~, dlo"· 
wathtr, cIoN, brand new, ."aMI" 
,",madllllly. 3S4-eoe:!. 2·8 

PENTACIIEST Apor1~lI, tom 11o, 
no_or, ,har. bOdroom. HIW 
PlIO, ono blOCk from .omPUI. 
IYII .. bto ImmadIIlIlY. $145/ monlh. 
COIIeOillCt 712·732· 1558, or 338-
3485. 3- 1 

FEMALE. nonomok", own room In 
hou ... buollne. "30lmonlh pi ... I< 
ul'I,U. 538-5832, $.1 

FEMALE. Febtuary I, .. , own room, 
111t. _oom .pe_,. HIW 
pold ,1170nogotl.bIo 35.·51132·1 

TWO roommat ... '"' month. II. 
1,1"'"-' "I« patd. IVldlble 1m-
madl.toty. 354-60181. l · at 

WANTED: Aocmmallio Ih." nl .. 
Un .. bedroom houM, on bu.tlne, 
"5O/mon'" plUI u~1nloa 338-
85" I· :Ie 

LAIIOE bedroom. oharl _. 
wi"" ........ dl.hw_ • .olhor, 
dry. , S 1 !Olmonth, "" ~t 336-
2004 1·28 

NONSMOKINO _to 10 _.two 
bedroom _I~I .l1li IIIr" 
fern ......... W"ll January, good 
IocaUon, .,24 plul '" 1IoI:~lcIty. 
351"'80. 2·4 

FEMALE. ...,. ,,,,_ ap ... -"*". _ CHu". JorIuary 1. 
!l3&4cet 1-31 

WALt( 10 c.mPUI(two bIock,~ "",n 
largo bodroom, off-II,", porkl"ll, _. __ Willi !hr."u-
d.,l1,.,,80 plUI '" _ 200 
DIOde 01 BloOmington. !l38-0114 7. 2-.. 
~ "" .. bed.oom _ .. wl11I 
gfllClatudlnl ftr.-. gar., own 
room Shuck IjIIrImInt m .... thIIl. 
on IcIooIIMng "" .. lion. Rll00n.bIo 
ront 331"807, """"III, 2· 7 

RESPONSIBLE m .......... lour 
bodroom hoUII. January, 
Burlington SlrHl. 338-1807. 2·8 

PfMALI. quill. retponIIbIo. cl_. 
'urn_. "IY nlol apart~t. own 
bodroom 35<1-0112. 2· 5 

co-a .. lIud",' wfth Opting job In 
Chlcogo _ 10 aubltl hll heW 01 
p..,tacr ... AporImanl. ColI ~ 
0158 1-31 

PfMALI. .'*1 .pacIouo 0 .. 
bodloom, IWO bI_ Irom _put, 
'1"1. Ulliltitl Plid, 'Wlilabtllnd Of 
~bIr. 337 .. otI7 1·30 

PfMAlI, .hor. th •• _oom 
IpIrtrnonI with ptllIO, on ... __ 

lII1 .. ,'82/month, IYlllabio 
Jo~. 5$1-1180. 

1100 •• 011 
II I liT 

lOVlIOMtiIODY? Till '.m In T .. 
0atIy _n'l Spoclal V.lIn1lne'l 
Dty E_, Fltlruary 14. 

MALI. ",,,. I.rg. IIoUII, own 
room, caDlo..'80, "'·322t. 
-'nga. 

LAIIGI room Wllh "'r"",.'" .nd 
mkt0W8we. "M/ month, II' utnlt ... 
paid. februaryr"'1 paid. caM 35'· 
1~. 2· " 

8910. 

FEMALE. "rrnlohed rOOm. with 
COOking, UllIlUao lurnillted. on 
bUINne 336-5977. 

FURNISHED IIngilln quill DUMdlng. 
prtv.te "frigor.lor. "45. uala. 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

Sanloro 55 and up. ~cti.. or 
retired Civil servantl, University 

and VA .1111 quatltle •• 100. 

paid 337 .. 31141. 2.. 351-1136 
LAROE on<I bedroom, .v.llobio Open dIlly: 9 til 5:30 
Janu.ry 28. cloao 10 compul • • 2115 SII. 8 VI 1 
PI' month. ullll1l .. paid .... pI oIac- · Corn .... u. durl"ll lunch" 
trtclty. 336-722$. 2-1 I L.....:......:.~.:....::....:.:;.;;;::...;:;;:;..--l 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

• Bus Service I Dishwasher 
• Central Air " Heat· Laundry Facilities 

(some !mils with bootups) • Pool 
- Plenty 0' Parking. Clubhouse 

• Negotiable Lease 

Models opeD 
bycaUlng 

lage 
ConlviUe. IA 

H4-M11 
Oakwood Village 
Office AtWre •• 

.. tIlt Ave. Place 
Conlvllle, low. 
~OOd 

'-- ---
rm Iptlndlng lhe winter 
on Brown; 
Wllh Ih. BlICk •• 
I place of renown. 
C.n' aay I've _n 
.nything Ilk. H beforel 
Elcept maybe In 
hillorleol mOYio _ • . 

The p.1eo I. DK. line. hoII and lur. 
nl.hlng. ARE THe CORE 01 IX. 
p.nlH 'or Iny Iludent budget 
Don'I knock • good thing. got 11- 1 
gOll1l 

• Rooml • Apartmentl 
·Efficloncloo 

337·3703, 337-1030 

LAROE: two bedroom townhou .. 
wfth IInllIted _nl. iii .... 
pII .... Including WID. 2542 
Sytvon Ol.n Court. W.ld .. Rid", 
lownhouII , 5415 plUI .11 UIIIItioI . 
354-7 .. 8, H 

LAIIOE two bedroom. 1430 plu. 
_lelty only, IlUndf/ , partelng . IIr, 
appIl ...... , clo .. 10 d~lown, 718 
EUI Burlington S"HI. 364-7"8. 

3.1 

ONE bedroom, new carl*, .p-
pll ...... , five mlnul. Irom hOIPHIi. 
5255. hlltfW.11r Included. 337· 
8845. 2.7 

-f' Publ:s~sage to 1 
your Valenline " 
in our special « 

VALEIITIIfS DAY a 
EOmo. 

Thursday, Feb. 14 

NICE two bedroom, on bu • • oul • • 
Coral.lllo, wal" pold. S220. 
1.IIi.bIe ImmediateI)'. c.n 354-
3043,338-4610. $.5 

REOUCED AENT 
Two bld.oom. 1175 plus gas and 
electricity. FREE water and storage. 
one bedroom , $HO plul etectrlc~ 
only. f'AEE heet ."d water . Ef~ 
Ilclency, usa plus eleclrlclty only . 
FREE heat and Wlter , on bUIUnl, 
swimming pool. big ~rd, .mpl. 
parkIng , aw, laundry. Firat Avenue 
end 6th StrHt, next to McDonald's 
In CoroMIIo . 351 · S112. $.5 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet Ir", Ideal lor or.dulle .tu~ 
dentl. CarP9t. laundry r.dltte" otf
.treet parkIng, 00 bu.lioe to hosptt,1 
Ind campus. One bedroomfS21b, ~ 
two bedroomlS35O. IncludM heal 
and water. No perl. 3S4~4295 or 
338-3130. $.5 

THE LOF7 AP~RTMENTS 
210 E. "" 51., C ..... 1l1e 

One bedroom, $250, water paId. 
Corpot, .Ir,condltlonlng.llvlng room 
hal cathedral ~Ilng. clerestory 
wlndowlj otf~stree1 park ing, on 
bUlline 10 hOSpitals .nd camPUI, 
gil gril l. no children or polS. 354-
.007 or 33&-3130. $.5 

LAROE two bedroom neM campus, 
busll_, I.undry. HIW. '310. a37· 
7118. 2· 11 

J~NUARY r .. ' FREE. ct_ 10 
campu • . PIe ... coil 354.3472; Ken , 
351·3875. 2.' 

DOWNTOWN, lar", .fflctency wMh 
1011, ••• liable n""' , 1320/monl". 
338-03501. $.5 

APART.IIIT 
POR II.NT 

NICE one bldroom, dl_l. cor· 
poling. ,ff •• trHl ptlrkl"ll, qulol 
Conl.cl Judy, .Ii< .boul 806 No. 5, 
351·0152, ~-4 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 

ONLY $300 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and Ale Paid 

Negotiable Terms 
~£( MtCIIOWAVl 

Luouf/ _I _ two bocIroom, 
c_ln location lor campul Ind 
hoophalo, ,," _lV. on bUlllna, 
laundry, off-It'... perking , .xtr. 
.... n,I380. CIII 35 I -04A I for 
d.,.IIo. 3-1 

llAUTifUL now .nle .partment 
It<yttghl., _ . CIII W.yne, 351 · 
a35 1 ~aYI, 354-1781 .Ion". 3-1 

I~ACIOUI, .unny two _oom 
.penma.1 In "OUII. Loll bed. Gar· 
d'" lPACe. February rlnt reductton. 
338-8182, 353"1'5. 2·1 t 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Welt Benton Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

319-338-1175 
Phone anytime. 

ROOMS, .p.rtments, efflclenc",s, 
SLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
337·3703. $.1 

ARE YOU PAYINO TOO MUCH? 
.nd n01 getting the luxury you 
de .. r •• ? GI •• u. lhe OPPOrlunitylO 
,how you our new two bedroom 
apartments and compare. Two 
b.throoms, III appliances Including 
mlcrow.vl, energy efflcl4tnl, lux .. 
urIOUI. You can afford Ihe belt 
Shorl lerm I ...... ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351·7442 . 351 · 
6200, 351-6920. $.1 

I 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenlsnt west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique deSign 
I Oak csblnetry 
• Plenty 01 closel spacB 
• Washer/Dryer hOokups 

For details, call 
354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd, 
881 Westwinds Drive 

OUice Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

.--------_._--

i 

NEED APARTMENT : 
... 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
PllIIICrIIt. RIll. 
CI ........ 

( Postlnlls on door, 
414 East Marltet ) 

1-1 MINUTE 
WALK TO ClASI 
Newer, spacious, 

clean, well-maintained, 
parking, laundry 

: 
i 

I 

: 
I 

MAIoI, own ,oom 111 twO iIItItoom 
IjIIrtmInt, ~, dttn_. 
mIcr_va. loundry, ,.....Int. no 
~ to4ork" and DodgI, "101_ 33t-2t12 H 

__ MOIlING 

ot_llprolooolonol. eIMn, quIot, 
lurnlohod, SIlO, ull~tiH Included . 

ONlbed~, '2~lmon11I. ~ol I~====================~:;:;:;======:;:;:;~II~ 
room, c\ole 10 campu', utl_ paid II 

In building 

TlIO _ nonornollor. to IiIIro 
.,...mont, hooV,,_ poid. on 
MIne, pool. 3M-0HI. l ·at 

,~ n_, II*1m.,,, _ . 
ill 10 .. mpuo, CIIMp. 
"'3~1."21 I." 

II'1II:: 

3&4-6803. :)36-.4070. 3-. 

"10. uIMI1Ioo plld. 11m ... 10 "' ... 
'lIc_, II<Inctry, an Duliino. 381-
.. 12 2. 1 

NO LlAII. .,.nalhoIpttailoCotlon, 
.".,. kltcilln and _ . 
1175 /monlll. 35oI· 2233. ,., 

excaptofot1tlolty. 338-72~ . 2. 1 

NEW TWO 8ID~ooM 
F~ rant frill Silc 1I\Oft1I11M .. , 
con_Ion, to Low, Donlol, Medleol 
compu • . _ buill .. on lun .. " 
QUIet ~ 1fmoIp/IIre. AC, d __ , __ ·In_,~, 

1375 lnct_ hili. No,.... 
161·_. 3-. 

Postscripts Blank 

0lIl bedroom .... 10 Cour1llou ... 
ell"" quill .pert~l, 
I25Olrnon"' . 3&4-1851, 33U 11~. So 
1 

TWO bedroom ap ...... nt, dilpolli. 
_ , r"'Igor'1ot .nd IIMt "". 
""hid, quill, ... buill .. , 011· 
.trOll!Wktng , l35O/monlll. 331· . 
"2. H 

MIll Of bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcallolll Center, Deadline for n.lIt,dlY publlGation II 3 pm. I"",. may Is. lellted lor 
ilngth, 8IId In g.".,.I, will nolls. publl.1Itd mort th.n once. NotlGa 01 twnt. for Which admlNIon l'lltwglel will not 
be ICOIpted. Notioe 01 poIllloel twnll will nolls. _ptlel, .xoepl mlltlng announCllTlenll 01 recognlzlel Iludent 
grouPI, "'"" prlnl. 

, 
.. ~ EVIIII I -

8""~ _____ ~ ______ ~~·~_· ____ ~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~, ~ __ _ 
- \ 'J I '!, • 

DIY, dl' •• tim. " l.~ .1 - ,. , 
Location I 

"""" to call regardlno ""1 Iftnounoement • 

------------------------------~--~----~ p~---------

IUSLIAII 0 .. bodroom, .... pot, IIIIIIW* ... 
dlo_ .... , IlUnd~ IIdIH.... '1I'N -"","'.-.J ., .... -I\"-'1tfIj -, -M~MIII' I 
HIW /~Cplld. 3S4-30". 2· ' 1 ..... --- .------, 1':=::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;:::'" 

TWO FULL lATHS 
Two bedroom, new con· 
structlon, mlcro .... ve. 
dllhwl!ller, central air, 
laundry (acillUu , on 
bu.llne, proreilionally 
manapd. rent reduced for 
all months. 

CaIlGeHat 

' .... N 
or 

..... 1 ••• 
en ••• 

DOWIITOWN I'udlo .p.rtmanl. 
1280/mon1ll, h.llwelor paid. on 
S- LIM, two bIocI<. Irom 
.. ".... MI·14il, '*'-. 1 •• 

IIICI. .... two -..om, 82110, 
buIiItII. 1l1li 1111 A"" .... 
C<>r_, "21. catI_ 5.00, 317. 
21M. I.' 

PRII 
PRII 
PRI. 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month'. rent 

FREE 
'OO~DAU 
ItO.""" 

hNI ... 

111-1771' 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After5p.m., caU .., ... 

3501. 

RACQUET AND HEALTH CLUB 
Among best in U.S., Iowa City. 
Skilled management and staff, 

Details on request. 
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

Call Sid Bradley, 
11 .. 147·4102 collect, 

IOWA REAlTY COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

VERY Iarg. twoll"' .. _oom, 
major oppll.""". full _I, cor>
trll .Ir, leundry l.ctIM .... .... per. 
milled. bul roull •. 826 111 A_ue. 
C<>r.Iv ........... Irom MCDonoid '" 
Bell Publleotiono Sulldlng. can bI 
.... Monday-Frl.y. 8-5 p.m. 1\ 
Th. Shop!W'I offi .. ( ..... od· 
drHl). Bell Proper1"', 354-3648. 2-
4 

MT''''1IFf 
WAU •••• ". 

... utiful 2 and 3 bodroom 
lownhOu_ lUll off Mormon 

Trot<.nd Benton 51rll1. 
... WIldoftRi4ga ..... t 

and I ..... I. millonol" _modI_., 
CMllllAY 

1Mo477. 

DELUXE WE5TllDE one bedroOm 
rental condominium II In ab.olLile 
mUlt to .... HM Its own prh, •• 
balcQny -nooklng PMCIfUI "'pen Uk .. Oulo'.nd con ... nlontly 
IocoIOd On • dl<lCI bulllne 1o fill 
lJn'-t!ty HoopIIJIlI. caM Martha .1 
354-3501 lOf do1Iil.. 24 

THAEE BEDROOM TDWNHOUSE 
Brand _ . lull light bIocki _I 01 
Old C.pllol M.II. LIving room, 
WOOdburnlng Ifr~ _ hoIl' 
clrcul.d"lll ... E_gy 1fIICien1 .... 
1<11 .Ir .nd hill. Faa kitchen II>
pIIa..... Walk-out d.... off two 
Mdroornl. laundry hookup', oft.. 
."HI ""king, wired lor cabto TV. 
1525 plUI ulltlt .... Hall ~ _ 
•• oIiabit. CIII337"'15, TRS 
P,opertltt. 1-31 

l.AIIQe two _oom .,..",.... .. , 
ov .. l.bIo now. Quiot country _ng 
,.... mlnullifrom .... ppIng. c_II 
IIr, gu h .... c.bI., __ and gil 

dryer hookupo .. lItable. Apo 
pt_ .nd or_ furnlolled • ..". 
pia pitkin;, DuaII ... _ on 
0lil, 1320. 8bc . nine and -... 
montt1_ ovlllllli .. 351-&404. 1· 
30 

LA~OI two bldroom eparlmlnll 
Wllh .. I·ln kltchon, two bOth, . ...... 
_cablo plld. 338-4774 or 337-
5418. 2· " 

IINDIII "" m........".. ' lHE 
WeST SIDE STORY!" One and ... 
bedroont • ..."",.,... .__ Ind ".., hOIpItel, 

hoIlI_lurnllhed. Ioundf/. !Wk· 
Ing. caM 338-4774, 361·4231. 2·4 

OVERLooKINO FI",,_ Clotl 
Cou'"', n ... two bedroom unito, 
HIW paid, no pall, 351· 073' or"'· 
38511. '·30 

ART ITUDIO 

LARGE erl lIudlo. "3O/monlh. 
338·N31.le ... em_e. 2·8 

175. seo, S95, S15O. heal Included. 
Phone 337·9241 or 351·9903. 2-18 

HICKORY HILL. PAAK 10 Iocaled 11 
1fte end 01 Bloomington SIr .. I In 
_ low. City. 11 lilt many 1<.111 
which Ire gr.t tor hiking or C'OI'" 
country Ildlng. 

CONDO.INIU. 
'OR IA ... • 
LEASE wl1h option. Ih, .. ye41r-old 
two bedroom condo, sharp unit, In
cludH lI.eplace .nd .11 .ppl"nc .. 
Lo-r 401 price, you name the terml. 
C.II Tom Bender, 351-3355, 
Co1dWe1l-B.n~or And ...... -B .. dor 
R .. hO,.. 2-1 

SAVE MONEY-I" .Ie by owner. 
Spacious townhoul4!I. choice loca
lion In belutilul , I.ndecopod com· 
plex. T.o bedroom, I'" b.lh. 
petlo., garden spice. $52,500. 351~ 
6034. No aganl.. 2-1 

MOU •• 
'OR R.NT 

TWO bedroom, C<>rllvilio. 1360, 
gar~e, Ivallable now , pet, .Uowed. 
33t-5038 and 351-5442. $.' 

TIIIIEI bedroom. on DUlilno, c_ 
10 .. mpua. SHO/montll. 351·7 130, 
dIyo; _ninga, 351·$ II3. ' . 1 

TIIIIll bedroom. , .375 pIu, 
utliitiol. 024 $OUlh C.p.of. 338-
5720. H 

IIOOMY _II lor ,ani. quill. 1I0YO, 
""igor.tor, dl __ , lurnllhld, 
Ioundry hOoItUpo. 337-1882 . 3-1 

TWO bldroom, Iully IIJrn11hed 
hou .. wllh kllehan .nd ioundry, off· 
IIrlll park ing, $4OO/monl" plul 
uU_. C"'I., 338-1"0 ." .. 8 
p.m. 2· 13 

NICELY _.,ed, lour _oom • . 
two b.lh • • corpeting IIIraug_I. "owel rt1f~",.of, dllhw'lNr, gar· 
"",. cto ... 361-517'. 3M-5eM. $.' 

NICI ... bedroom, $4OO/mcnltl . 
DodgI ,,,Nt. 337'-' .h .... 
p.m. 2·. 

CLEAR CREE~ 
MOBILE HOME PAR~ 

n"ln, lowe 
SlUOENTS, WHY P~Y RENT? 

You could be buying your own 
mobile home during your yea,. In 
thll area. We hive hOmel for sale. : 
already set on loti. reldy lor 00. · 
cupency. For detail., call 338- .. 
3130. 3-5 ) 

1t75 1.b:60 Artcralt In Sunrise 
Mobite Home Village. Range, 
ret,lg9rllor , centrat elr , 
walher/dryer , 110,900, finanCIng 
•• a llable. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354· 3030. 2. I 

ONLY S30D down, 12<601876 Man
.0/ .... $1400. 1 ~.~~, 86 JI'IOnlhl 
montllly p.yment $142.48 H~MES 
MOBILE HOMES. 354-3030. 2· 1 

, ... 12085. M.ytog WID. "0ve. 
."'I",rator. WIAC, ahld. 353·4327. 
331·7877. BOY. 2· I 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOlES FOil LESS! 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA A_II Aulll'" 

338·1371 
Open 7 days a week 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 
HO ••• 

""'''00 " .... 10 .... ... ~ ...... . 
Call collect 

NEW .nd uMd mobtte homel ror 
lito, financing Iv.lI.bI • • 337·71", 
HoIl ... y MOIIIIo H ..... North 
::U=bIr1y~:.;' 1_=::... _~ ___ ...:2;...:.5 , 

NEW 1114 
11 x 110. ,11.1" 

HOW ON S~LES LOCATION • 
2S • 55 I" .... bedroom 

10 uaod 12 wi_ lIonlng .,,'2110 
15 ulld 14 wid .. .,.,lng 11..... . 
FInancIng IYIII.OII. Inlorlll II low , 
u 1:rM. on "'ected home .. F'hona 
FR£(. 

l·tIOC).lI!."" 
W. Iredl lor .nytN"II 01 YOIu. 

HOIIKIIIIMlIi fHTI"PIIISIS, INC. 
Dr .... lint •. SAVI • 101 

HIghw.y 150 SoUlh 
Hulllon, I~ 501141 

~Ioo Complotl .... III,. r_'.... ~ 
OyOt .... 1 .1 low, 1<1fI prlooo , 

I · at 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
• Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Arts and entertainn1ent· 

Music connoisseurs to remember a vintage 19&1 
By John Greene 
Staff Writer 

CONTRARY TO Orwellian 
Doomsaying and a dull, 
predictable presidential elec
tion, 1984 has been an active 

and excitingly unpredictable year' for 
recorded music. Klaus Tennstedt com
pleted his acclaimed Mahler 
Symphonic cycle. Tina Turner, the 
Orand Dame of R & B, made an 
auspicious return to the forefront of 
commercial radio play. Bill Christie 
and his French troupe Les Ats Floris
sants completed their long-awaited 
debut recording of Charpentier's opeb 
" Medee ." William F . Buckley 
narrated Prokofiev's "Peter and the 
Wolf." We've even had available in 
1984 the premier recording of 
Schubert's lOth symphony, constructed 
from fragments and scholarly intui
tion , 

Selection , in turn, of 10 best 
recordings was difficult simply 
because of 1984's unexpected output. 
Here, however, (in no particular order 
of "better than") is a group of 
recordings 1 have increasingly en- . 

The 
BEST. 

of 

IIIIIII 
IDlI[!JOOmOO(;) 

joyed, played more frequently, and feel 
deserve attention out of the lot 
available last year. 

THE TWO MOST inspiring records 
of 1984 were Martha Argerich's piano 
readings of Robert Sc,humann's "Kin
derszenen" and "Kreisleriana," and 
Linton Kwesi Johnson's reggae 
milestone Making HIstory, Each is 
alive with uninhibited zeal, spirit and 

musical urgency. Argerich plays 
Schumann as if Ernst Hoffmann him
self were sitting beside her reading at 
the piano; the "Kreisleriana" In par
ticular forges ahead with mystery, 
fascination and wonder. 

Linton Kwesi Johnson guides one 
along a different kind of aural journey, 
one more perilous and unromantic 
because he addresses tragic realities : 
his father's recent death; racial strife 
in his native England (and elsewhere) ; 
why the threat of nuclear warfare 
means little to the Third World. As a 
poet, Johnson speaks with direct out
spoken candor, and as a composer, he 
is creating the most original music 
within the reggae genre today. 

Equally outspoken is the trio Husker 
Ou, and with this year's double set Zea 
Arcade, they have made their most 
musically accessible offering yet. The 
Huskers display extraordinary rythmic 
instincts as well as simply tell the 
truth. They consequently get my vote 
for the best American band since the 
Velvet Underground. 

THE SYMPHONIC highlight of the 
year was Edo de Waart and the San 

Francisco Symphony Orchestra'S ren
dition of the rarely recorded Sym
phony in C by Richard Wagner, 
coupled with his Faust Overture. Un
like most, De Waart takes a rather un
spectacular approach, aiming for 
natural balances not only with 
orchestral texture, but between move
ments as well. The achievement Is a 
convincing unveiling of sublime 
Wagnerian dynamism. 

Likewise convincing is a recording of 
dances by Franz Schubert played on an 
original period Graf Fortepiano by 
Peter Serkin . The original instrument 
vogue in Europe has been In full swing 
for some time now and it's good to see 
musicians here finally catching on, Not 
since Talking Heads '77 has there been 
a record which induces a inconspicuous 
flurry like Serkin 's lively playing does , 

Just as lively (and intimate, too!) is 
Richard Thompson's Small Town 
Romance , a live recording of 
Thompson's 1982 solo concerts at Folk . 
Ci(y and The Bottom Line in New 
York. Thompson is in fine form with 
his usual wry wit and humor, singing 
old favorites and a surprise cover of 
Hank Williams ' " Honky Tonk Blues." 

It Is the best live album In recent 
memory. 

HESPERION XX, the early music 
group founded and directed by renow
ned gamba player Jordl Savalll0 years 
ago, finally made Its American 
recording debut this year. Titled 
Renals .. nce MUllc In Naplel, Savall 
leads his able consort through a 
diverse program of 15th- and 18th, 
century Neapolitan 80ngs and In
strumentals with great vigor and life. 
Much of this has to do with Savall's 
choice of celebration fare. More has to 
do with Savall's often free-wheellng , 
though grounded Imagination, which 
follOWS in the tradition of David 
Munrow 's Uth-Century Avant Garde. 

Another excellent debut this year 
was by the British pop group, the 
Special AKA, with" the Studio. Some 
have called the lyrics self-indulgent; to 
me , they seem Introspective and 
honest. And the creative, near
hypnotic music is the best Interracial 
synthesis imaginable, working effec
tively to everyone's advantage. Don't 
m iss this one. 

AND AGAIN FROM England elllll 
Snap!, • generous greatest hit, com. 
pllatlon from the Jam , This Is an ". 
cellent opportun Ity for those who'vt 
missed the Jam's brilliant records 10 
become acquainted with this (often .... 
fairly) underrated group, Paul WelifT 
may be a not , but h 's an Intem .. 
and literatl' snot, nd aeme 
enough to understand that .aip mUl~' 
everyone works within an established 
genre , 

Finally , the Musica I Merit., 
Society is ued a charming disc titled 
The Baroque Bal8oon. Though Robert 
Thompson's formidably-played Imlni· 
ment is a modern one and not allllle 
composers repre en ted are of tile 
Baroque period, th disc doe highllcltt 
thi all-too-often n glected illl!trumem 
and presents some peculiar and oflel 
lovely music . The Symphonie Sacre b7 
Schuetz scored for oprano, alto, three 
bassoons and continuo i particularly 
striking, 

1984 was a very good year, indeed; 
let's hope recording artists and the in
dustry can provide equ lIy well IhiJ 
year! 

Top 40 puts excitement· in the airwaves 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

A LTHOUGH TERMINAL 
cynics like Paul Soucek 
may disagree (see his arti
cle below), for my money, 

1984 seemed like the year to finally 
stop worrying and learn to love the Top 
40. While there was definitely still an 
abundance of junk at the top of the 
charts, with a push-button tuner for 
quick station flipping, the big commer
cial radio stations generally provided 
the most consistently entertaining 
listening on the dial. Commercial 
success for such personal favorites as 
Bruce Springsteen and the Pretenders 
caused great joy, but even the hated 
Duran Duran came out at the end of the 
year with a song I liked ("Wild Boys">'. 
All in all , it 'was the best year for Top 
40 since I first began tuning in to Kasey 
Kasem in the mid-I970s. 

A big part of the Top 40 flourishing 
was undoubtedly the continuation of 
the black crossover begun iast year. 
Prince took over for Michael Jackson 
as the year's pop phenomenon and Tina 
Turner (the definite comeback of the 
year ), the Pointer Sisters, Ray Parker 
Jr. and Chaka Khan all lit up the 
playlists. 

PERHAPS MORE fundamental to 
popular music 's improvement was the 
halting finish of 1983's "new British In-

vasion." America was "in," both 
musically and otherwise. While the 
blind patriotism which seemed to be 
sweeping the country in the wake of the 
Reagan landslide and the Olympics 
was hardly a good thing, it was nice to 
see such homegrown heroes as Springs
teen and Z.Z, Top move to the top of the 
charts, while Culture Club and British 
technopoppers tended to be commer
cially choking (Wham! 
notwithstanding) . 

The commercial comeback made by 
women also did its part in making Top 
40 so essentially listenable. Tina Tur
ner, the Pointers, the Go-Gos, Cyndi 
Lauper, Annie Lennox and especially 
Christine Kerr (nee Chrissie Hynde) 
all did their part in putting fun , fairly 
intelligent music over the airwaves. 
Even heavy metal, which continUed to 
increase in popularity, did its part to 
make Top 40 safe for good music , with 
David Lee Roth establishing himself as 
rock's most entertaining personality 
and such acts as Twisted Sister and 
Ralt providing catchy hits. 

THE BIGGEST trend in popular 
music this year, however , didn't have 
to do with music , per se, so much as it 
did with marketiflg. "The Thriller Syn
drome," in which the chart life of 
albums by single artists is extended 
by the release and promotion of four or 
more singles, took over the major 

labels . Albums by Prince, Lionel 
Richie, Huey Lewis and the News, 
Cyndi Lauper, the Pointer Sisters, 
Billy Idol and Billy Joel all were 
buoyed by four-plus Singles. While the 
actual work promoted didn 't turn out to 
be so bad, one must wonder how many 
new artists would have broken big if 
the corporations weren't concentrating 
so heavily on albums already in the Top 
10. 

Il was, in fact, a depressingly poor 
year for new artists, If one considers 
that Cyndi Lauper 's stint with Blue 
Angel doesn't really make her new, 
that means this year's most popular 
new face belonged to Madonna. Yikes! 
If her anti-feminist, out-of-pitch dance 
music is the shape of things to come, 
1984 may be the best Top 40 ever gets. 

Here then, of the albums I have 
heard enough to intelligently comment 
on, are my 10 favorites of 1984 : 
1. Bruce Springsteen - Born in the 

U.S.A. The obvious choice, but also the 
correct one. Musically, this work prac
tically defines rock 'n' roll circa 1984; 
It's direct, simple and very catchy, In 
gaining this accessiblillty, howe\ter 
Springsteen didn 't stop putting across 
his basic message : There are real peo
ple in this nation with real problems, 
and it will take more than slogans and 
flag-waving to make things better. 
2. The Pretenders - Learning to 

Crawl. It's a needless qualification to 
call Christine Kerr the best "female" 

rock 'n' roller to emerge thus far in the 
1980s; she's the decade's best new per
former of either gender, This album is 
her masterpiece ; she tackles the big 
issues of love, hate, birth, death and 
rebirth and walks the thin line through 
them all. 
3, Lindsey Buckingham - Go laBlne. 

A painful documentation of a break-up 
which the Fleetwood Mac guitarist 
turns into the best sounding album of 
the year. As a one-man studio, 
Buckingham does rings around Prince. 
On top of that , his songs make a lot 
more sense. 
4. Lou Reed - New Sensations. Reed 

eradicates his negative views and sings 
his way through battles of the sexes, 
street crimes and even nuclear war. A 
fun album, plain and simple. 
5. Bob Marley and the Wailers -

Legend, A compilation of work done 
for Island Records, this album pre
sents the la te reggae master as an in
ternational superstar and one of the top 
performers of the past decade. 
S. Eurythmics - Touch. Annie Len

nox and Oave Ste\l,'art tend to 
epitomize all that ii bad a l1Gut 
technopop; their music is rather 
pretentious and all very mechanical. 
Yet they have such a distinctive, 
somehow soulful sound, I love 'em in 
spite of myself. 
7. The Kinks - Word of Mouth, After 

his break-u,p with ex-mate Christine 
Kerr, Kinks' leader Ray Davies proves 

rumors of his artistic death have been 
greatly exaggerated. Sometimes pain
ful, sometimes fun, It's a personal 
declaration of loss mixed with resolve 
to carryon. 
8. Joan Jett and the Blackhearts -

Glorious Results of a Misspent Youtb. 
The rock basics of the 19505, the pop 
sensibility of Tommy James and the 
power of heavy metal combine to 
create the most appropriately titled 
album of the yea r. 
9. David Johansen - Sweet Reveage. 

Fun and funny working-class anthems 
emerge from a New York City veteran 
who's paid bis rock 'n' roll dul's . 
10. The Original Motion Picture 
Soundtrack "This is Spinal Tap" . The 
funniest album of the year, This is a 
heavy metal parody, but It manages to 

r capture the foo In the musical genre as 
well as to poke fun at the style. Better 
than the movie itself, 

Runners-up: Little Steven - Voice of 
America ; John Lennon and Yoko Ono 
- Milk and Honey ; The Long Ryders 
- Nallve Sons ; Joe Ely - HI-Res; 
Dwight Twilley - Jungle; The Bangles 
- AU Over the Place; Run-O.M.C. -
Ru .... D.M.C.; Tina Turner - Private 
Dancer ; Rickie Lee Jones - The 
Magazine ; Peter Wolf - Ullbts Out ; 
The Go-Gos - Talk Show; Christine 
McVie - Christine McVle ; and Prince 
- Purple Rain. 

Finally, in order to further (in the 
words of John Voland, arts/ entertain-

Bruce Sprlngst"n 

ment columnist and avowed list-hater} 
vent my ego and feed my se ll· 
importance mania . here are my II 
favorite songs which entered til! 
Billboard Top 40 dunng L984 ; 1. Brut! 
Springsteen "Dancing in the Dark". 1 
Bruce Springsteen "Cover Me"; I 
Cyndi Lauper "Sh Bop"; 4 
Lauper "Girls Just Want to Havt . 
Fun'" 5 LindS('y Bu('kingham "Go In
sane" ; 6. Dwight Twilley "Girls": 7 
Twi ted SI ter "We're ot Gonna Tau 
It"; 8. The Pretend rs "Middle ofta 
Road"; 9. Bruce Spring teen " Bomin 
the U.S.A." and 10. EurythmJcs "Ri«bI 
By Your Sid ." 

Innovative albums stay afloat· in sea of media hype 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

T HE FOLLOWING 
alphabetical list of albums 
rode out a year when quality 
seemed a t least second to 

the passing parade of media-generated 
hype. These records survived the thick 
of thinness , bypassing 12 months when 
novelty was a more important 
qualification than innovation In the 
music world. That wasn't easy to do in 
1984. 

• George Clinton: You Shouldn't-Nul 
Bit Fish - With last year's attack of 
bad raps and rhythm boxes, it was 
reassuring to have a pro Uke funk lord 
Clinton release two gems. His solo ven
ture fuses archetypal funk with syn
thetics , In the 1984 instaUment of the 
insane funk saga, Clinton takes the 
listener beyond the mundane 
crunch beats of the hip-hop fad. Hi~ har-

BURGER 
PALACE 
La~ger 
Coke 

Smaller Price 

~~ 
121 .... A' ... 

FROZEN PIZZAS 

monies are impressively arranged, and 
the heated , jam-session format of the 
album avoids the programmed inflex
ibility of pseudo-electrofunk scams. 
Quoting the album cover, "I pity da 
fool dat doesn 't buy dis record. I pity 
'em!" 

• Thomas ,Dolby : The Flat Earth -
Waveform existentialist Dolby retur
ned from beneath the "Oh, he wrote 
'Blinded by Science' " stamp with 
proof that his songwriting capability 
goes beyond penning only bubblegum 
riffs. Thoughtful and atmospheric, The 
Flat Earth may be too airy for 
listeners that want 45 minutes of 
"Hyper-Active," but with a band of top 
studio players, The Flat Earth is in
telligently constructed 'without being 
coldly calculated. 

• Hoocloogurus : Stoneage Romeos -
Smart pop from the Australian out
back , these boys have a big future . 
With neither a LinnDrum nor a 

Fairlight, the album succeeds 
gloriously with strong writing and 
sparkling performances all ' round. The 
"gurus" sound moves from caustic 
numbers such as "Dig It Up" to the in
fectious light rock chord changes of "I 
Want You Back" and "Tojo." The 
record is a welcome respite from the 
recent thrust of West Coast thrash 
bands, and definitely more exciting 
than the despairing pretentions of the 
Smiths. 

• Kid Creole and the Coconuts: Dop
pelganger - Coconut hustler August 
Darnell has been both vilified and pul
fed by the press, and his lengthy 
resume of production cr~its exhibils 
shades of both qualities. Though the 
work of some artists Darnell produces 
show symptoms of being crushed 
beneath the Kid 's wing, his solo 
nostalgia for bandshell swing a Ia Latin 
syncopation succeeds. 

• Chaka Khan: I Feel for You -
Facing up to the mass with class, Khan 
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and producer-mentor Arif Mardin used 
fashion to their advantage, and stole 
some of the glory from saps-who
would-be-stars Sheila E. and Apollonia 
6. This is an album both timely and 
classical , exhil:iiling musical insight 
rather than a marketing campaign 
searching for the right "image." Khan 
has a wonderful voice - which puts her 
at least one up over the majority of 
chartbound imposters - and wails 
with ease through this durable album 
of ballads and movers. The musical 
phrasing is magnetic, and the perfor
mances animated . Khan 's uncom
promising success story is a solid 
alternative to the one-cut, plastic soul 
rip-offs that 1984 was host to. 

• M & M: Mystery Walk - Ourlng 
the past five years, Canadian 
songwriters Mark Gane and Martha 
Johnson have reshaped their edge from 
post-punk raw to one that is polished 
and romantic, Their 1984 release br
Ings them very close to mass appeal, 

• and mixes thoughtful lyrics with an 
alternation of SOUlful dance numbers 
and moody ballads. Producer Daniel 
Lanois works closely with the team, 
and the result Is state-of-the-art 
balance that grows richer after many 
listenings. 

• That's the Way I Feel Now: A 
Tribute to TbeloDioul Monk - A mix
ture of artists from Joe Jackson and 
Todd Rundgren to Was(Not Was) , eacb 
of them offering Inspired interpreta
tions of Monk's material. 

• Van Morrison : Live at Qrud 
Opera HOlle Belfa.t - Soon to be 
released in the states on a poisonous 
Mercury label pressing, this Import is 
a fine Van sampler, with the verve of a 
Ii ve show. A slick band and a soulful 
line-up of backing vocalJsts make 
Morrison's live album a treat. 

• Btu Nelson : Vlltamlx - Columbia 
finally had the gall to release a chroni
cle of ex-Be Bop Deluxer Nelson. He 
has recently been working with 

recording artist Yukihiro Takaba* 
(of the Japane pop group Yellow 
MagiC Orchestra ) a nd the mnuence al· 
fecls N lon ' textured 10 work Tbe 
album i a good kim of recent wort: 
predominantly upbeat pop howC8sl11« 
Nelon' unique gUitar work and 
layered rhythm . 

• The Residents Geor~" and JalltS 
- This is the first of the R IdeDts' 
"tribute to AmerIcan composers" 
serle, and their versions of cia icsby 
George G rshwln and Jam 81'0IIII 
reveal willy attention to detail. WIllie 
fans of the "original" n may lind 
little fidellly In lh zany dissonance 01 
lllP remake , the rna termlodin. -
right down to lbe ignature "heb" 01 
J .B. - Is a relief from the usual COWl' 
tune doldrum . If you are willi .. Ie 
forgel the maxim of mu IC theory f« 
30 minutes, and hay knowledge of l1li 
original songs, th album III uopredk
table and fun , 
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